
Memoir of the Rev. Josep h Fownes.
[From Dr Kippis's Introductory Preface

(o Mr. Fownes's "Inquiry into the Prin-
ciples of Toleration .? Third Edition .
Shrewsbury. 1790.]

THE Rev. Joseph Fownes was
born at Andover, in Hampshire,

in the month of July, 1715. His
grandfather, George Fownes, M. A.
who was a nonconformist minister of
the Baptist persuasion, had resigned
the living of High Wycombe, in
Buckinghamshire, previously to the
Restoration, and was a deep sufferer
at a time when it was thought j  ustifi-
able to exercise severities on account of
differences in religious opinions and
worship. His father, who was of the
same profession, preached successively
at Bristol, Andover and Naj lsworth,
in Gloucestershire, at which last place
he died, in early, or, at least, in mid-
dle life. After his decease, his widow
returned to Andover, together with
her son, the subject of the present
short narrative. Here he completed
his grammatical education, under the
we of the Rev, Mr. Ball, the Pres-
byterian minister of the town, and a
gentlem an of considerable reputation
to his day, for the extent of his know-
Wge and the liberality of his sen-
timents. From Andover young Mr.
Fownes was removed, in 1730, to an
academy at Findern, in Derbyshire,
tf whirfi Dr. Latham, a man of dis-
tinguished abilities and learning, was
jhe principal tutor. At this seminary
Mr. Fownes prosecuted his studies
Jjfo such unremitting assiduity and
to'igence, that when he was littletowe than twenty years of age, he^s judged to be sufficien tly qualified
!Leiltering up.ori the work of the min"^• Accordingly, in 1735, he wasnted to the dissenting congrega-
 ̂

at 
Cradley, near Stou rbridge, in

^

orc
<*tershire, which invitation he

rm.3* ^O t*1*8 congregation he
^nued to officiate till the year

174ft. On the 20th of April, 1743,
he was ordai n ed to the full discharge
of the pastoral office. The gentlemen
who assisted at his ordination , were,
Dr. Latham, his former tutor, and
Messrs. Kenrick, Witton , Holland,
Carpenter and Mattock, all of them
respectable ministers in that part of
the kingdom; and who, on this occa-
sion, united in giving a very honour-
able testi mon y to Mr. Fownes's quali-
fications for the performance of the
duties he had undertaken.

Such was the growing reputation
of Mr. Fownes's abilities and charac-
ter, that, in 1748, he received an in-
vitation to be pastor of the congrega-
tion in the High-Street, Shrewsbury,
in connexion with the pious and ex-
cellent Mr. Job Orton, whose valu-
able practical writings are so well
known, and of whom particular no-
tice is proposed to be ta ken, under the
article of Dr. Philip Doddridge, in the
new and enlarged edition of the Bio-
graphia Britannica . It was at Mr.
Orton"*s particu lar solicitation that Mr .
r owncs removed to Shrewsbury ; and
it was with great reluctance that his
friends at Cradley and at Stourbiid ge,
where he had usually resided, con-
sented to part with him. In 1754, he
married Miss, Mary Mason, daughter
of Th omas Mason, Esq. ; an honour-
able and happy connexion ; by which
he became united in relationship, as
he before was in friendship, with one
of the principal families in Shrews-
bury. I do not find that any thing
was pj inted by him till the year 1?()O,
when he took occasion to display his
loyalty to the royal house of Bruns-
wick, and his love to his country, by
publishing* a sermon on the death of
King George the Second. The title
of his discourse was, ** The Connex-
ion between the Honour of Princes
and the Happiness of their People."

In \77% the general body of Pro-
testaat Dissenting* ministers th rough
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the kingdom, uiiited in an application
to Parl iament / for an enlargement of
the Toler ation Act. The objects of
their solicitation were, to be relieved
from the subscri ption to the Arti cles
of the Church of England, which ,
with a few exceptions , was requ ired
by that act as it had passed soon after
the Revolution , and to obtain a legal se-
curity for thei r schoolmaste rs . This
matte r being at that time ver y much
discussed, and exciting the particu lar
attention of those who were imme-
diatel y interested in the app lication ,
Mr , Foyvnes natura lly dire cted his
thoug hts to the subject 3 the result of
which was, his " Inquiry into the
Princ iples of Tolerat ion." At first his
modesty would not permit him to
publish it with his name; but its
merit quickl y recommended it to ge-
neral notice. In less than a year a
second edition was called for, to which
hq made considerab le additions. I
lieed not say that this tract sets Mr.
Fownes's abilities and char acter in a
very favourable light. It is written
with great knowled ge of the subject ,
and the reasoning is sound and con-
clusive. At the same time, the work
is dr awn up with a spirit of modera -
tion and candour , which cannot too
much be commended . Such is the
metho d in which religious controver-
sies ought to be conducted. It is the
metho d that was pursued by a Locke
^nd a Hoadl y : it is the meth od most
becoming in itself ; and which is the
most likely, in the end, to promote
the cause of truth , an4 the benefit of

Lord Erski ne's Character of Mr . Fox,
as an Orator and Statesman .

[From a Lette r to Mr . Wri ght , the Editor
of Fox ^s Speeches , just pub lished in six
volumes Bvo ]

This extra ordinar y person ,
then , in rising general ly to speak , had
evidently no more preme ditat ed the
particu lar language he should employ,
nor freq uent ly the illustrat ions and
images, by which he should discuss
and enforc e his subject, than ' he had
Cont emplated the hour he was to die;
and , h}£ exalted frneri t , as a debater iji
parl iament , did not therefore consist
in the length, variet y i)r rotfn driesi of
his per iods, but ' in the trut jl and \i-

mankind. I deny nptp feojreyer , thatthere may sometimes be cases in whichbigotry and intolerance may assumeso insolent a form , as to demand se-vere reprehens ion.
On the 27th of Jul y, ]783> MrFowne s paid an affectionat e testimony

of respect to the memory of Mr. Or-ton , by prea ching his funeral sermon!
The discourse , which was pub lished
and is entitled " The Glory of the
Gospel, and the Excellence and Ho-
nour of the Ministration of it," reflects
no small credit on the chara cter of
our author , as well as on tha t of his
venerabl e friend.

Mr. Fow nes, afte r having conti-
nued at Shrewsbur y, with great and
just repu tation and esteem, for fortv-
one years , found that , at length , his
hea lth began fast to decline. Hopes,
I believe, were for a while entertain ed,
that Ins stren gth might in some de-
gree b£ recovered ; but these hopes
pr oving fallacious , he depart ed this life
on the 7th of November , 1769, in the
severity-fifth year of his age, much
regretted and lamented. His char ac-
ter is too well known, to those who
had the happiness of his acquaintance ,
to stan d in need of any enlar gement .
His piety and virtu e were unquestio n
able ; his manners amiable arid en-
gaging ; his preachin g serious and
instructive ; his " learning extensive,
arid , indeed, far above the common
ran k. In short , he ' unite d in himself
the quaiities

{ 
of the Chris tian , the

Christian minister , the gentleman, and
the scholar.

goiiT of his concepti ons ; in tb  ̂depth
and extent of his informa tion ; in the
retenti vepowers of iiis memory, whip
enabiee l him to keep in constant view,
not bnly all he had formerly r^d w
reflected on , bpt every thin g saw at
the moment , and eypi at other time*
by the var iojus person s whose arg u-
njepts he was to answer ; in thp l*
cufty of spread ing out his matter so
clear ly to tfie gras p of fys own winOj
as to render it impossible h* should
ever faj| in the utmpst cl^r"  ̂a*£
dis£it?4pess to pth^s;-—in tp t 

 ̂
.

Faiit %«J ity of hf a wvwtiWl.^spout ̂ eousl y; brought /orth 1
^̂ ;at tlxe moment, inpyp ry ppsflWfcww
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by wWch the understanding might sit
in the niiteit ae<?h rdte jud gment upon
tlieiA } ^^kV i^tfe'id" of seeking after-
war ds to eiiiforce them by cold, pre-
meditated illustrations or by episodes,
which, hbweVer beauti ful, onl y dis-
tr act attention, he wa& accustomed to
repays liis subject, riot methodicall y,
but id the mo^t unforeseen and fasci-
nating review,

 ̂
enligh tenin g every

part df it, sind bindin g even his adve r-
saries in a kind of spell for the mo-
m  ̂<3f involuntary assent.

The readei* must certainl y not ex-
pect to be so carried away by the
sketches now before me. Short-h and
ilbnfe , secure d too at the moment ,
aMi&t the numerous imperfection s
inseparable from following the car eer
of s6 raj>id and vehement an elocu-
tion, could have perpetua ted thei r
lustre alid effect : but , still the corr ect ,
and often the animated substa nce re-
mains, which pre serves from oblivion
more that is worth y of pr eservati on ,
than by such means would apply to
almost any other speaker in the
world. — Eloquence , which consists
more in the dextrous structure of pe-
riods, and in the powers and har-
mony of delivery, than in the extra-
ordinary vigour of the understa nding-,
may be compared to a human bod y,
not so much sur passing the dimen-
sions pf ordi nary nature , as remark-
able for the symmetr y and beaut y of
to parts :—if the short-han d write r,
Hke the stat uar y or paiuter , has made
no memorial of such aiuorator , little is
kft to distinguish him, but , in the
most imperfect reliques pf Fox's
speeches, the bonfs of a giant
AR E TO BK DISCOVE R ED.

This will be found more particularl yto apply to his speeches upon sudden
^d unforeseen occasions , when eer-
ily nothing could be more interest-lng nor extrao rdinar y than to witness,® f have often done, the mighty and
^TOare d efforts of his mind , when

^
nad to 

encount er w ith the argu-
L-flT8 of some prof ound reasoncr , who
2 .v ^piy considered his subject,
t7 W^Aged it with all possible art ,
jv preterve its parts unbroken. —To
»wL l>e<)in on such occasions,"Wut method, without any kind of
lS/ *̂

without the smallest impulse
«2w $e*ire of distinction or tri-
3?j ^d atiim^ted ^ oril y by the Itb-
jS/t*]% oiT duty, an audience who
*** W»a M  ̂ wc*u1(i hive expected

but little success frotii the conflict :
as little as a tra veller in the East,
whilst tr emblin g at a buffalo in the
wild vigour of his well-protec ted
streng th , would have lqoked to his
immediate dest ruction , vvhen he saw
the Boa moving slowly and inertl y
toward s him on the gra ss. But , Fox,
unl ike the serpent in every thing but
his strength , al ways takin g his sta-
tion in some fixed , invulnerab le prin-
ciple, soon surrounded and entangled
his adve rsary, disjointin g every mem-
ber of his discourse, and stra ngling
him in the irresistibie folds of tr uth.

This intellectual superiorit y, by
which my illustrious friend was so
eminen tl y distin guished, might never-
theless have existed in all its stren gth
without raisi ng him to the exalted
stati on he held as a public speaker.
The powers of the understandin g are
not of themselves sufficient for this
high purpose. Intellect alone, how-
ever exalted , w ithout strong feelings,
without even irrit able sensib ility,
would be only like an immense ma-
gazine of gunpowde r , if there wer e no
such element as fire in the natural
worl d—it is the heart which is the
spring and fountai n of Eloquence —a
cold-blooded learn ed man , might, for
any thin g' I know, compose in his
closet an eloquent book -, but , in pub -
lic discourse , ari sing out of sudden
occasions, could by no possibility be
eloquent.

To carry on ray ideas of orato ry, by
continuing to identi fy it with T?ox .-~
He possessed, above all men I ever,
knew , tne most gentl e and yet the
most ardent spirit ; a ra re and happy
combination !—h e had nourish ed in '
his mind all the manly and generous
sent imen ts, which are the true sup-
ports of the social world ; he was
trembling ly alive to every kind of pri -
vate wrong or suff erin g, and , from
the habitual and fervent contem pla-
tion of the just princ iples of govern -
ment , lie had the most bitter and un-
ext ingu ishable contem pt for the low
arts of political intri gue, and an in-
dignant abhorrence of every species of
ty rann y, oppression and injustice.

I t  has been said, that he was fre-
quentl y careless of the language in
v/luch he expr essed himseff ; but I
c.iiii neither agree to the justice , nor
even compr ehend the mcaning of tj iat

S
^ifcidism :—He could not b^e incorrect
c*jtli car el^neis'j because , having :
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lived from his youth in the great
world, and having been familiarly
conversant with the classics of all na-
tions, his most unprepared speaking
(or if Critics will have it so, his most
negligent) must have been at least
grammatica l, which it not only uni-
formly was, but dist ingui shed by its
taste . more than that could not have
belonged to it, without the very care
which his habits and his talents
equally rejected .

He undoubtedly attended as little
to the musical intonation of his speeches
as to the lan guage in which they were
expressed—his emphases were the un-
studied effusions of nature—the vents
of a mind, burnin g intensely with the
generous flame of public spirit and
benevolence, bey ond all controul or
management when impassioned, and
above the rules to which inferior
things are properly subjected : his
sentences often rapidly succeeded, and
almost mixed themselves with one
another, as the lava rises in bursts
from the mouth of a volcano, when
the resistless energies of the subter-
ranean world are at their height.

These last remarks require, how-
ever, some explanation ; that I may
not appear to depreciate the execu-
tive part of public speaki ng, which is
worthy of the utmost care and culti-
vation.—No man admired it more than
Mr. Fox, nor was a juster, though
alway s a libera l and indul gent critic
of performances upon the stage. The-
atrical representations which demand
the talent of Eloquence, are generall y
the works of great poets, with which
the cultivated parts of the audience are
familiar, which they have, of course,
almost present to their memories, and
which, involvin g no consequences be-
yond the emotions they are calculated
to administer, exact the most perfect
representations.—In such cases, the
least depa rture from the juste st ex-
pression of the passions, the smallest
defects in voice or gesture, diminish
the fame of the actor ; but, upon the
real stage of life, where the great af-
fairs of the world are transacted , and
where men spea k their own senti-
ments in their own natural language,
the case is somewhat different . No
man, in either Douse of Parliamen t,
or in our • our Is of Justice, ev er felt
as if he were ia a box at Covent
Garden or Drury Lane ; and, even
upon the stage itself, it will be found,

after all, that the rare talent of theactor has^ its seat in the superior sensibilities of the mind, which identif "
him for the moment with the cha^racters he represents.—Yet, certainlyneither the actor nor the orator can besaid to have reached the summit oftheir arts without the utmost atten-tion to all the delicacies and graces ofthe most perfect delivery j not, indeed
thought of at the moment, which would
be utterly unworthy of a great states-
man engaged in the mighty concerns
of an empire, but to be insensibly
acquired by studious observation , and
wrought as it were into the habit, so
as to be as much a component part of
the man as his countenance or his ad-
dress.—I thought it necessary to intro-
duce these observations, lest 1 should
appear to undervalue such essential
parts of public speaking as utterance
and action .—Demosthenes seems to
have thought them almost every
thing ; and , even with our habits,
so different from those of the ancients,
they would be to most men immense
advantages, though nothing at all to
Mr. Fox.

My admiration of his talents, and
my zeal for the lustre of his memory,
have already led me much farther than
I intended when I began my answer
to your letter ; yet I find it difficult
now to close it without saying some-
thing upon the principles which uni-
formly characterize his speeches, afte r
he had arri ved at that maturity of
thought and reflection, which laid the
foundations of his exalted character as
a statesman. It is not my intention
to examine them in their order, nor
in their details, but to advert only,
and ver y shortly, to such of them as
most strikingly illustrate the distin-
guishing features of them all.

The spirit which will be found to
pervade and animate them is the pure
but regulated spirit of liberty, which
he just ly considered to be, not only
the prime blessing of private life, but
the fulcru m upon which every civ u
establishment must rest for its secu-
rity.—For my own part, 1 have al-
ways been convinced, that the Jaws
which govern the natural world are
not more fixed and unalterable, tm
those which preside over the sate^
and happiness of man in a state ot
ciety. Mighty powers, indeed, m«
be vested in all governments, «*<*
constituted, and man y restraints ru
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be sanctioned by the wisest and most
indulgent system of laws ; but it
should be the constant aim of every
human authority to ascertain by cau-
tious experiments how few restrictions
are necessary for the support of order
and obedience, and by what liberal
extensions of rights and privileges,
affection and confidence in the great
body of the people may be best cre-
ated and preserved. Indeed> if I
were now considering how I might
best illustrate our own inestimabl e
constitution, I should say that in one
short, sentence, I had faithfully de-
scribed its principles and pointed to
the cause of its being preserved and
reverenced throughout the world,
whilst principalities and powers,
strangers to9 or neglecting the grand
secret of conservation, have been con-
vulsed and overthrown. — No man
better understood the powers of this
great* political talisman than Fox 3
and, it is both curious and beautiful
to observe, with what stubborn con-
stancy he for ever rejected the harsh
instrumentality of power, when op-
posed to the surer effects of li beral
trust, of mild ness and conciliation .

No man, for example, was more
deeply acquainted with the spirit, and
even the practice of our laws, nor
sought less to undermine the consti-
tutional authority of the Judges; but,
he thought for a long season they
were undermining it themselves, by
usurping the functions of the Jury
in cases of libel.—On that principle,
he proposed his celebrated Act of
Parliament, which put an end, in a
moment and for ever, to all confl icts
between the two parts of our tribu-
nals, always inten ded to form one
harmonious whole ; bringing back thecountry to repose with confidence in
J
«e wisdom and learning of the

M>urts, and securing to the peopletoeir unquestionabl e privilege, of an^sophisticated Trial by Jury in thisas m other offences.—Before the Libel
^t, when nothing was left to Juries^tt

he 
mere f act of publicati on, whilstiaey Were nevertheless called upon toPronounce jud gments involvin g the^termination of ^^ it freque ntlysquired but little skill or eloquence,

the ^

nd the most 
de

fencelcss libeler :^ottence was generally kept in the
tk . SkhhhI, an<j a stand niade upon
with ^**8**06 of ^kirig condemnationia<**t examination ; but when the

functions of the Jury were, by this
wholesome statute, restored to them,
I can speak from my own long expe-
rience, that the task became justlymost difficult , or rather hopeless 5 ju-ries considering the cases brought be-
fore them, with the greatest good
sense and reflection, consulting their
own understan dings, as they ought todo, upon the nature of the accusation,
and the intentions of the accused, but
receiving at the same time the learned
assistan ce of the Judges, free from allthat j ealousy of their own indepen-dence, which, until it was secured bylaw, had frequentl y entan gled their
consciences, and perverted their judg-ments. In this instance, therefore, byfollowing the ruling principle of Ms
mind, Mr. Fox conferred the highest
benefit upon public authority, as well
as upon popular privileges—in doing
so, he looked to no standard of hisown , but to the genuine principles and
precedents of British law, which inthis deeply important instance, had
been overshadowed and misunder-
stood."

No man was also a greater friend
to our ecclesiastical establishments,
but he thought that an undue support
of the Church became the parent of
dissent, when restraints of any kind
were imposed upon Dissenters of any
description—on that ground, as well
as upon the right of universal freedom
in religious opinions, he was the ad-
vocate of Catholic Emancipation, and
for the repeal of the Test Act.

Here, again, Mr. Fox's ruling prin-
ciple deserves the utmost considera-
tion . If the Church of England were
vulnerable in her doctrines, or in her
discipline, maintaining her ascendancy,
like the Romish Church , by the igno-
rance and darkness of her adherents,
her security might, in some measure,
depend upon the penal discourage-
ment of dissent ; but, when I reflect
upon the unexampled wisdom of her
original reformers, in all that they
abolished, as well as in all that they
preserved : when I consider the mani-
fest foundations of her faith upon the
sacred authorities of Scripture ; the
simplicity and beauty of her Liturgy,
assimilated by time as well as by its
own intrinsic excellence, to the feel-
ings of the English people -, when I
advert to the general learning and
morals of her ministers, and their use-
ful ness throu ghout the country , 1 doubt
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with Mr. Fox, whethe r the rest raint s
and disabilities originall y set on foot
for her protection , and which are now
insensibl y wearing away unde r the in-
dulgent administ rati on of our govern -
ment , may not have been the nurse s,
if not the parents of sectaries in every
part of the king dom,—Their founda*-
t ions were laid when there was much
lees toleration than at present , and if
the Churc h feels any serious alarm
from their expansion , she shoul d lend
her hand to the discouragement of
thei r communities , by inviting the
Legislature to let the law pass over
them without the very knowled ge of
thei r existence.—So littl e of restraint
is now left , that even if it were the
sound pr inciple of support to our ec-
clesiastical system , it would be ut-
terl y useless 5 whilst the exclusion
from civil incorporat ions bestows a
kind of corporate character and per-
petuity upon religious dissents , which
would otherwise have a tendency to
dissolution. These observation s are *
however * addressed onl y to the minis-
ters of the church , and not to those of
the state ^^the great body of Dissenters
are , I believe, full y sensible of the
liberal disposition of the governtn ent
towards them ; ,as enlightened men,
they know how to appreciate the dif-
ficulties which have attended the best
wishes for them ; and speaking, of
course , of the great and well known
bodies of Dissentin g Protestants , I am
happy in this occasion of expre ssing
my perfect conviction of the fidelity
of their civil allegiance , and the sin-
cerity of their reli gious persuasions.

Mr. Fox's princi ple receives, how-
ever, a still more striking illustration
from those who differ from me regard-
ing them , and who falsel y impute to
them republican princi ples. — They
undoubtedl y che rish the doctrin es of
civil liber ty with p eculiar warmth of
fee ling * the inevita ble conseque nce of
any species of jealous disabilit y or re-
stra int ; and on this account -there are
.some who would be sorry to see that
spirit destr oyed, by break ing up their
exclusions, and thrbwin g them with-
out distinction into the oblivious mass
of the people.

The moral certaint y of this obvious
consequence deserves the utmost at-
tent ion in the consideratio n of the
Roman Catholic question. Educated
myself in an almost super stitious re-
pugnance to that religion, (though I

have the highest opinion of, and themost sincere regard for very many ofits members ,) 1 found it difficult atfirst to bring up rny mind to the ad-
ministration of this only sp ecif ic f or iu
gra dual dechne and extinction ? but I
shall now never hesita te a moment for
applying it ; independentl y of^all the
other great prin ciples so powerfully
insisted upon by Fox in the volumes
now before me \ but 1 never can ad-
mit that there is any foundatio n what-
soever for emancipat ing their Spirit ual
Pastors from that dependenc e upon
the civil government which is sub-
mitted to by our Protestan t Bishops
and Clergy , aud even by Cathol ics
themselves in the Catholic states.

In 1793, we find Mr. Pox equally
conspicuous in support of the same
princ iples, when in a season of great
alarm , new laws were pr oposed for the
pun ishment of sedition and of traitor -
ous correspon dence—nothin g could
be more false or wicked than the ca-
lumn ies of that day, which repre-
sented him as shelterin g the disturbers
of the publ ic tran quillity—?his object
was quite the reverse —it was to re-
move th e disturb ances by the vigorous
administration of our anc ient laws,
which he held to be sufficient for the
emergency : it was to put to shame
the falsehood of French pri nciples, by
holding up those of England in th eir
undefi led, unsul lied beauty, and to
oppose a spirit of change and revolu-
tion , by chang ing nothing , without
urgent cause, in our own venerable
constitu tion .

This princi ple even strikin gly dis-
tinguishes his speech, when in 1703,
he supported a "motion to reform it;
arid nothing certainly which the wit
or wisdom of man ever promp ted, il-
lustrated its value with grea ter force
or truth , than when he said , " thahf
by a p eculiar interp osition of Dwrne
Power, all the wisest men of every ^
and every country, could be collected
into one assembh/, he did not belief
that their united wisdom would be caf f i -
hie of  f orming a tolerable constitution.
—What rebuke could be greater to
the ignorance and presumption iifHcn
characterized the time he spoke i n -
What stro nger pledge*th at his par
pbfce was to preserv e our own •
constitut ion, not constr ucted by ' '
sembled theorist s, btit grbwing;Up"£V
natural and often accidental caus

ĵthrough the lapse of ni«ty a#*>
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maturity; 9 constitu tion which, there-
fore, mocks and puts to shame every
abstracip theoretic al reformer , and
tfbich can suffer no alteration but in
conformity with the whole, and that
only which the most obvious use and
even necessity j ustifies. Mr. Fox 's/
purpose, in his own word s, was " not
to p ull down, but to work upon it, to
examine it with care and reverence, to
rep air it where decayed, to amend it
where def ective, to prop it where it
tpwited support , and to adap t it to the
p urposes of the p resent time, as our an-
cestors had done f rom generation to ge-
nerat ion, always transmit ting it, not
<mhf unimpaired , but imp roved, to their
p oster ity.

Nothing can be more happ ily ex-
pressed than this short senten ce, be-
cause it keeps in view wha t has ru ined
(be cause of reform, when lost sight
ofr-that our whole history, from its
beginning, has been a perpet ual and
gradual system of reforma tion. If all
who mixed themselves with th is deli-
cate and momentou s subject , had held
this sound and safe language , and had
acted with good faith upon the prin-
ciples sp justl y adopted and illustrated
upon that occasion by Lord Gre y,
whose speech, both fci wisdom and
eloquence, was of the highest order ,
the cause of refor m, in spite of all
Qbgta icJgs, would have become popu-
lar ; bqt it received an almost dead ly
bl<m in tjie very outsfct from the ra sh-
ness of grea t numbe rs of mistaken
popple, wjio, instead of following in
Ws weUrchosen path , sent forth from
eypry part of the kingdom , such un-
prin cipled, inflaiu ?natory and ignoran t
reflections upon the other branches
of % goyerni peat, and indeed upon
^. M&feple fra me and- structur e, aa to
v*m and disgust the great body of
^ft 

of 
rank and prop erty, without

wJiqs£ suppor t no useful reformationl& the govern ment of any civilized

 ̂
can ever be, bro ught about.

tk 1 e few -'iBstsuicies ,-nay furnish , I
"Jf&k a sufficient clue for following
***< F*>x thr ough the , many other
i!f!£m °.f d°westi<: policy, which
5*** subjects of these volume In

^
debates rega rdi ng our external re-

r®***9 m which the charac ter s o f
W*v statesmen are more promi nent

 ̂
impor tan t, the rea der will find

**** ̂ here the ̂ ame pfrttci plea; the
7  ̂ ^iite^pt for every system ofwkg ©r ^Jo iGaa- aad the sauic re

t-;

liance upon the effects of good-will
and plain deal ing, of openness and
kindne ss, which app ly as univer-
sally, and as surely to the restor ation
of peace between contending nation s,
as they notoriousl y do to all differ-

' ences between individual men.
In all questions , therefore , regard -

ing Ir eland , whether they related to
our connexion with her when a dis-
tinct people under her own Parlia -
ment , or drawn into our bosom by
the union which has happil y taken
place, the same opinions illustrat e and
characteri ze Mr. Fox . He was an
enem y to all artificial restraint s when
put in the scale agai nst liberal inter -
courses—he thou ght with Mr. Burke,
" that our affidavits and our suffer-
ances, our docket s and our cleara nces,
were not the great securities of our
commerce ;" that the earth was large
enough for the full, and overfl owing"
prosperity of 

^
alienat ions; and that a

partners hip never could be thrivin g,
which impov erished any branch of it.

We find him also, in the ri peness
of his civil wisdom , str enuousl y oppos-
ing himsel f to the insane policy, which
gave birt h to the revolutio nary war
with America and to her United
States—yet such is often the dominion
of prej udice and error , even in the
most enlighten ed communitie s, that I
am old enough to remember the im-
mortal oration s of Burke upon that
momentou s subject, delivere d to fhe
almost empty benches of the House
of Commons, filled onl y by her infat-
uated majoriti es when his war ning
voice had ceased : yet , now that time
and events have pronounced the ir
awful ju dgments , no man would haz -
ard his character in the most privat e
circle by supporting opinions, which ,
for a long time triump hed in Pa rlia -
ment , and enflamed the great body of
this people, until one hal f of our em-
pim was severed from the other*
*« So paltry a sum as th ree-pence in
in the eyes of a financier-*—so insigni-
ficant an articl e as tea, in the eyes of
a philosopher , shook the pillars of a
commerci al empire that circled the
whole globe."

Upon the same princi plê  Mr * Fox.
had he been now living, would have
rejoiced in the peace which has been
recentl y made ; he would have exerted
all his eloquenc e to secure its contin-
uance , and would have counselled
the peremptory dui y of for bearing from
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every topic of irritation, of rejecting a
narrow system of policy regarding her,
[America] and of opening our parental
arms to renew the feelings of confi -
dence and affection , which " common
names and kindred blood" might yet
restore and perpetuate. England has
declared by her Ministers in Parlia-
ment, that she claims no rights, but
those which are common to all nations.
Such rights cannot be doubtful, since
what they are, the universal voice of
nations must pronounce ; and, in cases
where their exercise may become
harsh and inconvenient, he wil l ap-
prove himself the best statesman and
the truest friend of both countries,
who shall devise the best means of
putting at an endless distance every
cause of strife.

Another conspicuous subject of Mr.
Fox's eloquence, was the portentous
phenomenon of the French Revolu-
tion; and on this migjhty question
of national interest, which, from its
new and extraordinarv nature, could
not but produce strong differences of
opinion between the best private
friends, and amongst the most honest
and enlightened statesmen, it was my
wish and my design to have been al-
together silent, more especially as we
are at this moment, I fear, in the
very midst of the storm, and as I was
besides, most an xious to avoid even
the appearance of a wish to revive po-
litical controversy. In raising this
humble, but affectionate monument
to his memory, I felt that I ought not
only to guard it from being defaced,
jbut should invite it ,to be surrounded
by honest and enlightened men of all
parties and opinions ; at the same
time, when I came to consider how
very important a part it formed of his
public character, I found it indis-
pensable to touch, though slightly and
generally, upon this difficul t, delicate
and complicated subject. — I shall,
therefore, very shortly advert to his
opinions, put without any argument
in their support—they are already,
indeed, matter of history ; and as they
cannot at all govern our present du-
ties, under circumstances so very dif-
ferent, I shall leave them " without
impatience, to the vicissitudes of opi-
nion, and the impartiality of a future
generation."

It was the constant theme, then , of
Mr, Fox, as will appear over and over
again th roughout these volumes, that

the true policy of this country regard-ing Fran ce at that period, indepen-dently of not interfering with the in"
ternal government of auy nation, wasto leave her .to the good or evil of herown revolution.—He thought , whilsther desperate and distracted factions
were balancin g, and almost daily
destroying one another, that what-
ever they mi gh t declare or publish
or however, in the frenzy of the mo-
ment , the y might denounce the go-
vernments of surrounding nations,
they had no power to enforce their
threats ; and that so far from there
bei ng any danger of France, so cir-
cumstanced, overpowering her neigh-
bours by conquest, she was likely
herself to sink in the storm she had
raised. He was convinced, that if the
states of Europe had acted upon this
opinion, contenting themselves with
taking security by prudent councils
against the contagion of disorganizing
principles so much apprehended, hus-
bandin g their finances, and standing
u pon their guard against invasion by
great military establishments, instead
of invadin g Fran ce, she could not,
upon any human calculation, have so
suddenly extended her dominion over
so many mighty n ations. I purposely
avoid all design of considering or ques-
tioning her aggressions at that period,
or of disputing the j ustification of war
against her, if it was prudent in that
manner to wage it. To enter upon
this would be raising the very spirit
of controversy which I have disclaim-
ed. I am onl y recording Mr. Fox's
sentiments, and shall therefore con-
tent myself with the f act, that the
Duke of Brunswick published his
fatal manifesto, and invaded France.
At that period, and under those cir-
cumstances, Mr. Fox, in his letter to
his constituents, ridiculed the idea of
her conquest , and he was justified by
the event—By this ill-timed assault
upon her territory, accompanied by
the disgustin g threat of utter ly exter-
minating the principles and authors
of the revolution, contendin g factions
were annihilated by a common ^nf [
to sdl ; the citizens of Paris who W
been cutting one another's th roats "1
the streets without know ing ^f\*
f ore, knew then, to a man, that tnej
must unite for their existence as
people ; and the world exhibits '
parallel to the exertions of ri*̂
she dug into the mansions of tnc <**"
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for the fabri c of her powder , and
f orge d the iron s which surroun ded
her chur ches and pub lic edifices into
weapons of war : the spirit which
inspired her was not mere ly the spirit
of freedom, always undaunted how-
ever misdirecte d, but was in flamed
and elevate d by terror and despair ,
when caught in the moment of dis-
organization by the numerous arm ies
which surr ounded her , proscribed as
she was by the whole Europ ean
world.—It did not, m my opinion ,
requir e Mr . Fox's sagacity to pred ict
the result of this unequal contest. —
The nations of Europe at that period,
whatever they might have had to fear,
had then actuall y suffered nothing
from the French revolution ; so that
whilst on the one han d, the Fr ench
armies, however undisciplined , were
in fact a people in arms , the invadin g
force was only broug ht up to the
charge by the cold and lifeless prin -
ciple of militar y discipline , without a
national object , and by subjects rather
disgusted with their own govern -
me«te, than with the chan ges they
had only  heard of in France. Wel l,
therefore , might Mr. Fox on tliat oc-
c/wo/i, when the conquest of France
was anti cipated , exclaim against the
feeble pencil of Cerva ntes—fro m the
very course then pursued to conquer
lier, he conceived, she becam e invul-
neralle ; because having no means left
of existence as a nation , but by form-
ing her population into a vast camp,
and dependin g for her security upon
militar y skill and exertion , she was
not at all likely to be the victim of
auy combination amongs t the old go-
vernments of Euro pe, jealous of one
pother, and not excited by a coun-
ter acting motive, of an equ ally pro-
jectile force.

When her government was thus
established, no matter whether for
good or for evil, and war had arise n
fom resisting it in its commencement ,
Mr. Fox still more stro ngly repro-
toted as a monstrous prop osition, that
we was incapable in the pure abstract
°< Maintai ning the usual rel ation s of
i*ace and amity. He admitte d, of
^e, most distinctl y, that Great

i?!11 *tt <  ̂ aH other powers wereWe« justified in looking to their own
*«irXi*f , but he thou ght they should
^Ut 

once to the decision of the
Unties they requir ed, and not hafve

acted upon a declaratio n so vague and
so unexam pled.

To this policy, which he condemn-
ed as erroneous , Mr. Fox imputed the
disasters which followed in his time-
Fra nce, being thus put under the
ban u of an undefi ned proscri ption , a
looser rein was undoubtedl y given
by it to her impet uous and dangerous
course ; and in faithfull y recording
Mr. Fox's princi ples-an d opinion s, it
is impossible to refrai n from saying,
tha t for a season at least ther e was too
much colour for her invasion of other
nations. What other security had she
for her own independenc e ? Sinco not
only no term s wer e offered to her, but
she was even denied the pri vilege of
offerin g any herself.
* Sfc * * 

' JL *¦ Jfc

It is impossible to close this review
of Mr. Fox's parliame ntary exertions ,
without adverting to the object of his
very last motion in the House of Com-
mons ;—an object for which he had
laboured with many eminent men of
all political parties and opinions, for
nearl y twenty years—its accomplish-
ment which followed but a few month s
afterwards , would have rai sed our
countr y, even if she had no other il-
lust ration , to stand unrivalled amongst
nati ons, and to look up to God Him-
self to pronounce —" Well done thou
good and faithfu l servan t" ,—the Abo-
lition of the Slave Trade leaves
every other triump h of humanit y and
justice almost out of sight behin d it9
and wel l entitled Mr. Fox to declare ,
" that if , during the fort? / years he had
sat in pa rliament , he had oeen, so for-
tunate as to accomp lish that objec t, and
that only; he should think he had
done enou gh, and could retir e f rom
public life idith the conscious sat isf ac-
tion that he had done his duty?\?

One short sentence more belongs
imperiousl y to this subject -™ the
nam e of Wilberforce cannot be
separated from it—it is of the utmost
importanc e to mankin d perpetuall y to
remem ber , that immortal honour and
reputation are the sure rewards of
those by whose virtuou s, patien t, uir-
conquerable perseverence , the blessed
cause of univers al freedom has been
advanced , and the lingerin g progres-
sion of the world urged on in its slow
and mysterious course .

Bein g now brou ght to the conclu-
sion of my letter , and running it over
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(too ha stily  I fear)  before I could
v enture to comply with you r request
that it should be publish ed, I cann ot
but look back as to the happiest and
most honourable circumst ance of my
life, that I though t and acted with
Mr. Fox, throug h so considerable a
part of his time, and that now, in my
retire men t from the world , (for so I
have considered it since my profe s-
sional cou rse has been closed for ever) ,
I have had the opportunity of thu s
publicly expressing my vener ation for
liis memory ^When I followed him
to the gra ve, I was unable from sor-
irow to support with decent firmness
the high place which my station at
that period assigned me in the mourn -
ful procession , and even now, when
thus eng-aged in the review of his
splendid and illustri ous career , I can-
not but feel the most affectio nate and
painful regret :-*-seeki«g a kind of
consolation with his numerous friends,
from, his being in a mann er stiH living

.Or. Mvrell on the Conn exion between
Truth and Morality.

ff lac kheath,
Sir , May 5thP 1815.

T OOKING , some time since, into
JLJ the earl y numbers of the Edin-
burgh Review, I saw with surprise ,
that in one of them (for Jan . 1803),
it is unequivocal ly maintained , that
the interests of truth and vir tue may
be at variance betwixt tltemselves ;
that there are tr uths of which the
pre vailing conviction would tend di-
rectl y to the depravation of manne rs ;
and consequentl y that there are errors
of opinion from which mora lity de-
rives necessary support. If this be
fact , the fVieiwl of truth may be the
enem y of his kind , and the philoso-
pher f»ay push his inquiries to the
worst possible issue, when they are
pur sued with the greatest possible
success 5—if, indeed, the discovery of
troth is to be any longer considered
a* a successful termin ation of philo-
sophical research . Under the arti cle
*' Elements of the Philosophy of
Mind *" &c. by Thomas Belsham, the
** actua l existence" Of philosophical
necessity is admitted, and the truth
of the doctrine <£ materialism fe de-

in the Representa tive of his Family
Lord Holland 's personal resemblance
has strikingly incre ased as his age hasbeen advancing to the perio d of Mr#Fox's meridian —in privat e life Wg
find in him the same nor mlar mann ^find in him the^same popula r mann ers
arisi ng from the fran kness and sim-
plicity of his character —the like ra re
union of ardour and gentleness .̂
that singular cast of mind , stimulated
as* it were by a never-ceasing and fer-
vent interes t in every possible subject
connected tvith public spirit or pr ivate
justice ; and in parliament we see
him, like Fox, the honest advocate
for universal but w ell-balanced liberty,
and distinguished , like him, by a bold,
manly , vigorou s and impetuou s elo-
quence .

I am, Sir,
Your obedien t Serva nt,

To EBSKINE .
Mr. J. Wright,

Panton Square.

nied, but the diffusion both of the
false doctrine and of the true is repro-
bated , as in «very view unfavourable
to morality . With the ph ilosophical
speculations the pre sent inquiry is
not immediatel y connec ted . The con-
tested proposition which is now exa-
mined is simply this; — that tr uth
must be favourabl e to virtue. The
almost universal assent which thii
princip le has received , is accounted
for it* that article by a referen ce to the
profession al habits and views **of the
first teachers of morals in om schools,
and of the greater numkr of their
successors ." In other words, the
maxim has been allowed because our
first moralist s were theolog ians. It
cannot be denied tha t man y siiwlie at
the door of theol ogkal teachers -, some
hav e been cottvicfted of pious frauds,
for which they are entitled to the
commendation of this reviewer ; others
have perverted tru th, and q &&*
par t have done it infinite disservice by
their unskil ful or illiber al defence.
But it i» now alleged against -tji em,
fbr the first time, that they have done
wron g by giving universality to the
persu asion that truth must be feyour-
afcle to virtue , ftfen sf ill retain no
much of bar barous pr ejudice, and *"
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still so ignoran t of their own interests ;,
tfcat they will readi ly forgive^ the the-
ologians this wron g, and could almost
forgive them every other wrong for
the sake of this one, were it proved
against them . If the maxim , however,
was fi rst " a religious max im," it
was so not as " a part of the optimism
in whic h it was combined ," but as a
deduction from that revelation which
taught our " first teachers of mora ls,"
as they suppo sed, that truth is an at-
tri bute of the Divinity . Of the the-
ological argumen t, however , restin g-
on revelation , the writer has s5id no-
thing, though speaking of Christian
theologians ; but "by a dexterous ma-
noeuvre of controversy has considered
tliem in the more convenient charac-
ter of opti rnists , who maintained that
whate ver is must be benefici al , be-
cause it exists under the governm ent
of a Being who wills happiness , and
happ iness only; The reason of this
view of the theological mora list is ma-
nifest : if truth must be beneficial on
the princ iples of optimism, so must
error also, because error has been,
and still is, and therefore makes a part
of that scheme of things which tends
to the produ ction of good. Hence it
is concluded that the re is nothin g
"in the abstract consideration of truth
and Deity,** which justifies the ad-
mission of the maxim in debate. If
the maxim was to be tried at all as a
theological one, it ought to have been
met fairl y on the groun ds of natural
and revealed rel igion , and shewn to
have no found ation in eithe r, instead
of being thus dexterousl y evaded by
a diversion into the system of op-
timism. The question as a theolo-
gical question would then stand thus :
™ay it be inferre d from any thing we
how of the divine Being, that truth
*iU8t be favourabl e to virtue } It is
jwt a sufficien t answer to this questionto say, « that the employment of
wwhood for the pro duction of good,
^nnot be more unwo rt hy of the Di-
^ne Being, than the acknowled ged
employment of rapine and murder for
™e same pur pose." If the crimes of
**fc are made subservient to the ends
j* the divine governm ent, they are
JW the less crimes on that account ;
*N| if falsehood, or the wilful prop a-e«tom of erro r, be made subservient
?w* «ame ends, it is not, there fore,
ĵaeratea of the dbarge of immo-

****• life nt>tin 1fth yayttmt any

question resp ecting human condu ct
can be trie d at the bar of the human
und erstand ing. If such reasonin g were
allowed to be app lied to such ques-
tions, the distin ction of vice and vir-
tue must quickl y disappear , and every
action wil l be proved to be mor ally
ri ght , because it makes a part of the
universal plan . Every practical max-
im must be tried either by an appeal
to the authorit y of revelat ion, or to
experien ce. As the forme r has not
been mad e in the pre sent instance ,
the latt er only demands our attention.
Is the prin ciple, " that trut h, or the
diffusion of tr qt h (for it is a qti estiori
of practice), must be favourable to
moralit y, justified by actual expe-
rience ?" A questio n of so wide a
rang e is not solved by saying, that
the courtesies of lite, forming " the
chief Happiness of civilized manners,
procee d either from actual falsehc od or
from the suppression of truth j" and
therefore that happiness, fur from
being pr omoted by the indiscri min ate
diffusion of truth " is increased by
the general adoption of a system of
concerted and limited deceit/ 1 To
thi s reas oning it might be replied
that deceit which is concerted and
limited by a whole community, loses
its nature. It may be an abuse of
term s, but in th at community it is no
longer deceit ; for what is concerte d
is under stood. But even admitt ing
that it retains all the natu re of deceit,
before the solution c?*n be considered
as complete, the good arisin g from
the system of falsehood must be
weighed against the mischief that
must result from the general admis-
sion of the practical princi ple, that
the partial suppression of ascerta ined
truth condu ces to human hap piness,
and is therefo re a moral dut y. It
must also be compared with the gooji
that must ensue from a system of uni-
ver sal sincerity . To say that such ,a
system is impracticabl e, does not
pr ove that the practice would be pro-
ductive of less hap piness than the
system of falsehood. Perfect virtue is
unattai nable *, but few moralist s are
inclined to dispute it$ connexion with
the greatest possible happ iness. Me-
dicine is good, but health ie bette r ;
and dissimulation may have its use,
but it is not so useful as virt ue, Wjhich
could supersede it. The ai-gumeftt,
th£jj , of the advocate of fjflsehpod may
he thus stated :—becaus e, th rough a
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deficiency of v irtue in man , deceit is
of use fay breakin g off the roug h
edges of human intercourse , the refore
the maxim th at truth should be dif-
fused promiscuousl y and without re-
serve * canno t be acted upon without
injury to the intere st of vir tue. To
bring the pr inciple to a just test, it is.
not enoug h to ta ke a single ack now-
ledged truth and imagine it to be put
in ci rculation , insulated and brok en
off from the great chain of truth s of
which it makes but a single link.
Such mutil ated and partial evidence is
not ad mitted in any court whose pr o-
ceedings ar e guided by equity : no
more can it be permitted to the ad-
versary of truth to suppo se any single
error detach ed fro m the clan of errors
with which it must be accompanied ,
and to deman d, whether the pr eva-
lence of such an erro neous belief would
not be pr oductive of much benefi t
to mankin d ? Yet such is the mode
of trial adopted by this moralist ;
4C if/ ' says he, «* it were a superstiti on
of everv mind , that the murderer , im-
ynediate ly on the perpe tration of his
guilt , must himself expire by sym-
path y, a hew motive would be add ed
to the side of vir tue." Again , ** if
superstiti on could exist and be modi-
fied at the will of an enlightened le-
gislator , so as to be dep rived of its
terrors to the innocent and turned
wholly against the guilty, we know
no princip le of our natu re on which it
would be so much for the inter est of
fnaukind to operate/ * What is this
but say ing, if strong poison s could be
adminis ter ed so as to act solely on the
disease, and not at all upon the con-
stitution of the patient , what a salu-
tary application might be made of
them by a skilful physician ! It wil l
hardly, however , be admitted for no
bette r rea son than a supposition of
what is so impracticable , that a good
plai n nutritive diet is not of greater
benefit to man tha u all the mineral
and vegetable poisons in the world.
The same is the relati on which truth
Has always been supposed to bea r to
error ; and which , a» long as poli-
t icians an d, we may now add , philo-
sophers , shal l allow her the pr ivilege
of speech (for the right is denied),
will still be acknowled ged by men of
unsop histicated minds.

The conclusion dra wn |>y the writer
from such premises is, " that we may
assume as estab lished and undeniable *

that there is nothin g in the natur e otru th which makes it necessari ly good ¦
tha t in the greater numb er of instances
truth is beneficial , but tha t of thewhole number of truth s and false-
hoods, a certain numb er are produc-
tive of good and others of evil ." Thisis to separ ate what is in its nat ur e in-
separable. No t ruth , certai nly no
truth of any practical value, stands
alone. It is sufficient praise , tha t in
its natural and necessar y connexion
it form s a part of what is, as a w hole,
beneficial to man kind and favoura ble
to moral virtue; and that it does so,
is reason enough for thro w ing it into
the general stock which forms the
proper riches of intellectual man,
Local and temporary mischief may
result from tlie disclosure and belief
of certain facts ami opinions , which
have, notwithstan ding, the warrant
of truth . This , however , is not their
proper , for it is not their ultimate
operation. That is to be deduced from
their effects, wh en acting in union
with other truths to which the y are
naturall y, allied , and extending their
influence, together with them , through
a long duration , and over a great di-
vers ity of condition . What w ill be
the issue of such an exper iment , can-
not be doubted even by the present
eulogist of error , since he confesses
that , in the greater number of in-
stances , tru th is beneficial ; and since
truth is not a rope of sand that may
be picked and sorted grain by gra in ,
of which one is to be rejected and
anot her pr eserved, but is, indeed, of
a texture more stubbor n and cohesive
than any physical pro duct , let us be
content to take the incidenta l and
lesser evil together with the cert*"J'
perpetual and pr epondera ting good,
and let it still be acknowledged as
the chief of philosophical and moral
maxims, that truth is the minister of
utilit y, and that her voice, even when
it might be thought most discordant ,
still harmonizes with the morality and
happ ines^pf^jian.

Whew*,#$fre told " tha t innnmen;
ble cases inay be imagined in wmen
errors of belief would be of moral aa-
vantage," imagination is substituw?
for experien ce ; and it would be dim
cult to frame a proposition wmt
might not be establi shed in a »vm
way. To such a declaration, Torn *
no argument , nor par t of an *J>
meat, it 19 sufficien t to oppo ****.
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tioii, and simply to declare , that no
ease has existed , and . we have a© rea-
son to expect that any case shall ever
exist, in which an error of belief shall
be found, on full experiment , taken
in all its connex ion, and traced
th rough all its consequences of moral
advan tage and beneficial tendenc y .
Ti ll such a case is, not mer ely ima-
gined , but made out in fact , the
maxim, whet her it be pro v ed or not ,
cert ainly is not exploded , that the
cause of tru th and of virtue is the
same. And if the case were full y
established, it would no more de-
stroy the practical maxim restin g
on the basi s of utility, that truth
(by which must be meant the diffu-
sion of truth ) tends to good, than the
produc tion of a single instance in
which a departure from a moral rul e
had a happy issue, can destro y the
obligation of that mora l rule upon
human pr actice. The obligation of
the rule and the truth of the maxim
must be determ ined by general appli-
cation, and if that shall confi rm them,
utility requ ires that tfie evil of a par -
ticular case of exception should exist ,
rather than the authorit y of the maxim
and the obligation of the rule shoul d
be made liable to be questioned by
«my man on every emergency. The
appeal to consequ ences is often made
to deter ntfen from the free use of their
unders tandin g. It is in frequent use
with the deciaimer , whose object is
not to enlighten but " persuad e, and
whose addr ess is therefore directed
rath er to the passions than the reason
of mankind . In questions of utilit y,
however, the appeal is necessary and
just, since they can only be deter-
mined by the consideration of conse-
quences, either appr ehen ded or ex-
perienced. On this ground the mo-
rality of trut h has been att acked in
J he art icle from which we have cited.
Un the same ground the opposite
opinion ought to be examin ed, name-
'y> the moralit y of error. If the prin -
ce that tru th is favourable to virtue
18 to be given up, we must substitute
10 »ts place, that falsehood may be fa-
Jmiable to virtu e; and if virtue , canerWe some of its necessar y supp orts
^°m falsehood, falsehood may mak e
J JJ * of ^e constitution and conductme divine govern ment. Suppose ,'en, a revelation made to mankind ,
tW? ?tte rte d *>y unde niable miracle s;re* n9 longer any certa inty in the

conclusion that those miracles were
wroug ht in confi rmation of what is
true. It may be a revelat ion of lies,
and the prom ise of our future exist-
ence may be one of the num ber. On
the princi ple of " the mora l adva n-
tage of erron eous belief," the impos-
sibility of a revelation entitled to hu-
man confidence , is established in a
manner in w hich it never appea rs
to hav e occurred to the mind of
Hume. It is unnec essary to pursue
this consequen ce any farther : if it
be not a refutation of the nrin circle.be not a refutation of the princip le,
it may be allowed to be a presump-
tion against it of some weight. If
the new moral maxim be admitted ,
the base of confidential intercou rse
betwixt man and man will be nar-
rowed to a point far too small for the
safet y of the superstructure. In the
old school of morality, the persu asion
that any man was governe d by the
princi ples of virtue was reason enough
for reliance in his veracity. But if
the new moral code be subst ituted ,
the virtuous man may deceive me on
the princi ples of virtue , and I may
fairl y question the truth of his most
solemn declarat ions, because , " thou gh
he love trut h much , he loves virtu e
more. " He believes that men must
be cheated into virtue and happiness,
and therefore my apprehension that
he may deceive me will be in propor -
tion to the stre ngth of my conviction
that he is governed by virtuous prin -
ciples. If I confide in his verac ity at
all, my confidence must procee d from
the opinion, that he has some little
remaining prej udice in favour of truth ;
or that his understanding is of a cast
too plain and simple to discern the
moral advantages that flow from dissi-
mulation and falsehood with sufficient
clearnes s, to make a prac tical appli-
cation of his own maxim. A system
of moral philosophy, which should
give the sanction of its authorit y to &
princi ple involving such consequences
as these, would not> it is hoped, make
many prosel ytes in England 3 and in
the North it will have to contend with
powerful " instincts ," and with names
of great authority both of the living
and the dead. The following- passage
is quoted from Dr. Reid 's Essays on
the Intellectu al Powers of man . " We
need not be afraid that the interes t of
virtu e may suffer by a free and can-
did examination of any quest ion what-
ever, for the interests of tr uth and of
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virtu e can never be found in opposi-
tion. Dark ness and erro r may be-
frien d v ice, but can never be favour-
able to virtue. " The inquirer after
truth has h itherto been animated in
his search , by the assurance that his
labou rs, if successful , will rewa rd him
wit h the possession of inestima ble
treasure ; could he have suspected
that .the object of his pursuit might
pr ove ia the possession and commu-
nication , a curse to himself and to
society,, his assiduity must soon hav e
appeared to him in the light of folly,
or of something worse than folly.
Attainments which are merel y orna -
mental (thus he has argued ) have a
doubtful tendency ; they may honour-
ably adorn the possessor , and they
may prove the garland on the head of
th« victi m of seduction and of flatter y •,
bat the acquisiti on of truth is that of
pro tection as well as lustre , " p rcesi-
dium et du lce decus," which , if it
fcannot avert misfortune , will raise a
barrier again st guilt and remorse ; it
n the only currency among men
which en riches the *nind of the owner ,
and gives it an elevation that wealth
tod grandeur could never confer. It
i* worth purchasing at any pri ce, and
maintaining at any risk. Such are the
generous sentiments which have , hi-
therto , stimulated researc h ; but, by
the orac les of error , these are now
degr aded into the rant of folly, or the
enthusiasm of romance . It may, ac-
cordin g to them , be affirmed wit h
touch more justice , of " truth s that
ipre of most importance in human
life," than of the preci ous metals , that
they were best concealed in nigh t,
(tlyg iisque admo <verat nmbris) % not
to h& explored fey Hie eye of man
Without losfc» "not of innocence, T>ut of
virtue. With such a, creed the friend
<w ^itt«ie win fear to explore the na-
tare of tilin gs, lest he should be the
tirih appy discoverer of a truth , which ,
Kke the opening of Pandora's box,
ftkall give ̂ entrance to incalculable evil
iaft o the moral world. It has often
befell remarked , that the philosophical
gfceptic , when placed on tlie seat of
p*yVver, lias appeared txot less into-
ter ant than the religiou s zealot ; and
the fafcfc is not surpris ing: lie who
believes nothin g can have no reason
for toleratin g the circul ation of any
optorion, the belief oT \tfh ich he may
cttitftifler ttr jrnriou* to his inter ests or
hostile to km witfies. To him i)fcrse-

cution may; seem pruden ce, for h,ascepticism excludes every consider
tion of truth and falsehood, and leavesbut the simple question , what promises
most of priv ate gra tificati on ; for tliat
is the soundes t policy. Tha t tolera tion
and freedom of discussion should notfind advocat es in the ranks either ofscepticism or of supers tition, \s nomore than was to be expected : but
the sober philosopher , the man whose
days and energies are spent in accu-
rate d iscrirninat ion and labori ous re-
searc h, the child of reaso n and th e
votar y of science, was th ought to be,
by system and by habit , the advocate
of tr uth ; an advocate who, though
he might possibl y be intimida ted or
corru pted into the desertio n of hi>
client, would never abandon her on
pr inciple, from conviction of unwor-
thiness. In this opinion , however , we
have been lamentabl y mista ken. In-
tolerance has found , if not its ablest ,
certainl y its most unblushin g sup-
port ers in the ver y school of philo-
sophy. The el eve of science has im-
piousl y raised his hand against his
grea t patroness and instructress , and
furnished her enemies, who before
were arm ed witj i power alone, not,
indeed, with reason , but with the
shew and mask of reason , for carry ing
on thei r unri ghteous warfar e. If the
tendenc y of truth may be to immorali-
ty, it may and probabl y will become
the duty of the magistrat e to seal up
her lips in silence, by whatever means
shall app ear most efficacious , confis-
cation , imprison ment, banishment or
death . If the memory of Locke, the
great apologist of toler ation , were
held in veneration or in much respect
whire this defence of err or was pro-
babl y conceived , we should hard ly
refrain from coupli ng his authority
with th at of Reid, as alike opposed io
the artifi ces and sleights of this unhal-
lowed sophistry. But wher e tr uth is
held in no veneration , what is there
human or divine tha t will long appear
venera ble > Should it even be granted,
and moralists of eminence have grant-
ed it, that there are extr eme cases id

which a concealment , or a contr adic-
tion of truth is justifi able and pejW
commendable , such instances respet
particu lar facts of local, par tial a»
transien t interest : but w_J lf\hi l
ttiaxh n, that Hie tendency of *ruw
to virtu e, is mainta ined, it l5JJ ™^
view to proposi tions involving «&"
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truth*. These are the pro ducts of the
general experien ce of mankind ; the
f roper acquisition , the true inheri-
tance and the unal ienable property of
man, and to refuse him the use of
them is like an attempt to rob him of
one of his senses, " and knowled ge at
one entr ance quite shut out ;" it is to
cheat him of his birth-rig ht on the
pretence that it will save his virtue
from starving. If the suppression of
such truth s is san ctioned by utilit y,
man is placed by nature in a school
where he is in danger of learning too
much for his moral impr ovement , and
art , instead of being the docile pup il
of nature , will be wejl employed as
her wary anta gonist , devising means
to prev ent the mischief of her illumi-
nation . Should it be said, and with
truth , th at what we distinguis h by
the terms nature and ar t are both to
be referred to the same great source ,
still we shall be driven upon a new
species of Mamcheism , in which the
principles1 of darkness and light will
be opposed , but with this remarkable
novelty, that the operation of dark-
ness shall on many occasions be
friendly, and that of Hght inimical to
the virtue and happ iness of man. To
think with the wise and spea k with
the vulgar has, indeed , long been held
a maxim of prudence by timid or in-
terested men : but it is now advanced
to the highest order of moral maxims.
Shou ld any man be so unfortunat e as
to discern and acknowledge the evi-
dence of some truth of pernicious ten -
dency, it behaves him, as he loves
virtu e and loves his kind, after the
aaauer of the East, to seclude from
toe eye of day, what could be revealed
odyt o  the hurt of himsel f and his
^ghbours. Thus the silence which
tytfcagoras imposed upon his disciples
®**t be extended , and that with
Social obligation, to the whole bod?
onsstructon*, and like the silence of
"fc grav  ̂ it must be uninterrupted
^perpe^L The lovers of phiio-
*W must again be bandied intoNubs of free-masonry ; the lightwnich is in them must be dark ness—
•ffcwr judgrnnenta mncf v>*» i^a^̂ J lik<*

to uof *he court of Areopagus , *mid
J shades of night, not for the sake
inJrn ' but **8t <*uth*hould go forth
iii^L- minate ^

nd corru pt the vulgar
^bitants of the ^artfeu Philosop hy
blT *° 

lo^«  ̂^the ^mdeof opinion,
^fraudulent reserve a jesuistioai

caution and a n ew species of holy disr
aimulation must set bounds to the
prog ress of knowled ge, and consecrate
ignorance, prejudice -and error to the
end of time. The tree of knowledge
is still defended from the chil dren of
Adam by him who planted it, and
the penalty of moral extinction de-
creed against them who freely eat of
it j it stands , like the upas , breathing
poison and extendin g mora l desola-
tion on every side, surro unded with
the dead carcases of '* the purest
pleasur es and best affections of the
uncorrupted heart ," which have been
blasted by its mortal influence. If
$uch pollution and destruction can
proceed from the contem plation of
truth , if, like the Gor gon, it can
convert the beholder into a moral
petrefa ction, freeze the warm curr ent
of virtuous affection , and pr esent tlje
man , spoiled and exhausted of all the
best feelings and attributes of man ,—
the litera ry guardi an has done well to
raise the warning voice, and exhort
the simple to beware of the fatal
vision : but if these dest ructive con-
sequences are but the creation xof his
own disordered fancy, he has pub-
lished a libel upon the name and
natu re of truth , scandalous though
not malicious.

JOHN MORELL.
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Specimens of Dean Kirwarts Eloquence*fFrom Carr es S tra nger in Ireland , 4to,
pp. 441—448.^

T H lH E very recent death of Dean
JL K irwan ,* one of the greatest de-

votional orators th at ever appe ared
since the days of Massillon , did not
fail to engage the most sympathizin g
attention. This great man , from the
cradle , laboured under a weakness of
constitutio n, which conducted him to
the grave in the prime of life, and in
the full zenith of those powers which
the Divine Author of his being had
bestowed upon him for the purpose of
unfolding his glorious att ribute s, a»d
unlock ing the copious st reams of cha-
rity.—This enlightened minister raise d
nearl y six ty thousa nd pound s by the
influenc e of his sermons alone : a sin-
gle discourse has frequently been fol-
lowed by a collection of one thousan d
pounds. In pleading the cause of the
wretch ed he spoke as with the tongue

. - ———— — 
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-'* For an account <rf the deat h of t^U
dbtin guisbed)? ranche r, see M .Repos ,YOl. i.
p. 51.



of inspiration . Frequent were tlie in-
stances of his hearers empty ing their
purses and borrowing more from those
who sat nea r them for the purpos e of
enla rging their donati on. Reserving
himself for charity sermo ns alone
(which were, from good policy, ra re,)
unfortun atel y I did not hear him ; but
I was informed that his tone and man-
ner were singularl y impressive and
comman ding. His sermon s, which
were extemporaneous , are not pub-
lished, and with infinite di lculty I
pr ocured some sentence s which were
taken in short-hand , and for which
pre cious fragm ents I am indebted to
the ardent zeal of a reverend admirer
of his : they will enable the reade r to
jud ge of the superior eloquence of his
style.

Hum an Vanity. —" Insects of the
day that we are 1 hurried along the
strea m of time that flows at the base
of God's immutability , we look up
and thin k in our schemes and our pur-
suits to emulate his eternity. "

Inf luence of Examp le.^—" It is the
unenvied privi lege of pre-emin ence,
that when the great fall, the y fall not
by themselves, but bring thousands
along with them, like the beast in the
Apocal ypse br inging the stars with
it."

Religious Liberty.—-" I will now
more immediatel y call your atte ntion
to the institution for which I have
undertaken to plead . The princ iple
which forms its ground-work is, I
am glad to inform you, of the most
liberal and expanded nature. Chil-
dren of all religious persuas ions may
be educated without any attempt on
the t part of their governors to instil
sentiments contrar y to the jud gment
and choice of thei r parents : such per-
fect religious libert y must ever recom-
mend similar establishments to men
of enlarg ed ideas, who (be their own
mode of worshi p what it may ) will
always unite in their support upon
the broad and generous ground of
philanthropy alone. Philanthropy,
my friends , is of no part icular sect ;
it . is confined by n̂o palt ry fonn of
rule ; it lcnows no distinc tion but that
of the happy and unha ppy ; it is
older than the gospel, eternal as that
grea t source from whence it springs ,
and often beats higher in the heathen 's
breast , * than , in those of man y who are
called Chr istians ; who, though un-
der the influence of the tooat bene-

volent of all possible systems, yet notunfrequen tl y refuse both relief andcompassion to the petit ions of the
wretched , and the entrea t y of the un.
happy. God forbid that the genuine
feelings of the heart were confined to
this or that mode of faith ! God for-
bid that any ridiculous prejudice
should hinder me from rever encing
the man (however we may differ ia
speculative not ions) whose gentle spi.
rit flies out to soothe the mourner -
whose ear is atten tive to the voice of
sorro w ; whose pittance is shared with
those who are not the world' s friends ;
whose bountiful hand scatters food to
the h ungry, and raiment to the naked:
and whose peaceful steps, as he jour -
neyed! on hi» way, are blessed , and
blessed again by the uplifted eye of
thankf ul indi gence, and the sounds of
honest gratitud e from the lips of
wretchednes s. Should such a raau be
ill-fat ed here , or* hereafter , may his
fate be light! Should he transgre ss,
may his tran sgressions be unrecorded !
Or , If the page of his great account
be stained with the weaknes ses of hu-
man nature , or the misfortune of er-
ror , may the tears of the widow and
the orphan , the tears of the wretche d
he has relieved, efface the too rigid
and unfriendly characte rs, and blot
out the guilt and remembrance of
them for ever !" ¦

Want of Humanity u The indi-
vidual , whose life is dedicated to a
constant warf are with his passions,
whose life is a scene of temperance,
sobrie ty, assiduous pray er, and un-
remitting atten dance on divine wor-
ship, such an individual is cert ainly
entitled to all the meri t justly due to
such Christi an wor ks ; but, my frienfc
if, under so fair and plausib le a sur-
face, ther e be a dark and frigMfol
void ; if, unde r the shew of-vi rt u *
the stream of sensibility does not flow;
if such a character , pure and evan
gelica! as it may app ear, has never
beeiv marked by one solita ry act °
huma nity, by any instan ce of tiia
brotherl y affection and mutual low
which hourl y break s out into o«i«*
of merc y and useful beneficence, wn«
will hesitate to avow th at so speCl<T
an exterior is a mockery on tr?e

^tue, an imposition on the good s**
of the world , and an insult, on i
life of Christ and the morality °i *
gospel ? Who will hesitate to atf»»
thai such a man mm be apt ly ^
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par ed to a mountain rema rkable for
sterility and elevation , which encum-
bers the eart h with its pressure , while
it cljills all ar ound with its shade ?'*

JJ f erality *—" Libera lity is one of
the most amiable features of the hu-
man mind ; a sacred tie which unite s
all jarring systems, promotes mutual
affection, and among men inspires re-
spect for the honest intentio ns and
well-meaning opinions of all mankind ,
fervently wishes, but perh aps feels
the impossibility , to unite all modes
of religion upon one broad and ra-
tional basis. True liberalit y is more ;
it is expanded as the earth , stimul ates
the bosom to promiscuous benevo-
lence, urges it to f eel and to relieve
the distress es of Tur k or Jew , as
readily and with as much wa rmth as
those of the indigen t who rais e their
hands with in those walls ; it wafts
the mind over the waste of oceans
iuto distant hemispheres , to let fall
a tear at the couch of the afflicted in-
fidel, as well as at the bed of a suf-
ferer of our own communion : these are
the operation s of this beautif ul aud
angelic virt ue, and are the pride and
glory of every great soul. Thank
God that in the age and land we live*
religion jls at length becoming free
and natural , and that all zealous con-
tentio ns about particul ar systems are
now clearl y discovered to be un-
friendl y to the tru e interests of the
commu nity, as well as the pea ce and
happiness of the world . Than k God !
the day is rapidly advancin g (and it
is a day we should all look forward
to with ra pture and delight) when
every citizen may think as he pleases
uPpn subj ects of religion, and quietl yoffer sacr ifi ce in whatever temple hisinclination and opinions point to :—
J e %, and I will call it the glo-
nous day, when all religious societies,
f ranks and degree s of men, will be
connected togethe r by one common
p endearin g tie of Christian benevo-ê ce and love 5 when the ran cour
°t part ies will cease, the altars of un-
iir^

tableness < cease to smoke ; the
«*ral, nar row and sophisticated

j^onings of 
bigotr y be drowned in

T; v«st and pub lic crj trf an enlarged
POiteftthxopy ; the hoary and vene-
J*we tyrant , supers tition, plucked
and ^

8 ^one ; when the frivolous
J ^ ntliculous contest about primo-
ft T?J5*I **B fee no more, and the
70* benevolence, of humanit y, of

mutual forbearance and ard ent cha-
rity, appeal - in the th reshold of every
sanctuar y, and obtain an undisp uted
empire in every heart ** Thank God !
that day is ad vancing—I know it, I
feel it, I can assert it , a period de-
voutl y to be wished for \ and , per-
haps, the first openi ng since the Chris -
tia n era of human happi ness. If there
is yet some prej udice it is giving way ;
it must give way to liberal - inquiry ;
it must ret reat to the dark uncultivated
CQrners of the earth , and of bourse
perish where it can not grow ; the
tea rs of a few fanatics may accom-
pany its fal l, but I believe that every
man who wishes to see the glorious
restoratio n of reason , its dignity un-
fettered , and the dominion of real vi-
tal religion established ; every man
who has at heart the enlar gement of
human nature , and wishes to see the
peace of societ y establ ished upon a
secure and perman ent basis, will joy-
fully sing its requiem , and man full y
exert himself to oppose its second
appe arance in the world !'T

The Vanity of Wealth.—" If they
who lie there (pointin g from the pul-
pit to th e church-yard ) whose places
you now occupy, and whose riches
you possess (God only knows how
possess) ; if they, I say, were at this
moment to appear am ongst you (don 't
trembl e), it would not be to reclaim
their wealth , but to bear testimon y
to its vanity."

P ride—" How often have we seen
the column of pride erected upon the
base of infamy, and just when it hath
begun to attract the gape and stare
of the ad ulatory multitude , death ,
like a rock y fra gment rolling from the
mountain , cru mbles into nothing the
imaginary colossus."

Dean Kirwan made the celebrated
Bossuet and Mas sillon the models of
his style and action. Voltaire selected
the sermon of the latter upon •• The
smal l number of ' the Elect ,'/7 as an
example of devotional eloquen ce un-
der that head in the Encyclopedi a,
which oration. I was informed , re-
sembles the Dean 's beat manner in
man y parts. The action of the Deau
was too v ehement for 4xis consti tuti on ;
after having astonished his audi tors
wi th his sublimity, or affected them
by his pat hos, he was frequentl y
obliged to pause, and sit doya before
he pr oceeded aguiu ; a*id thii respite
f ro m the efifect #f feelings highly
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wro ught upon was equally necessary
to his heaTers. On the day when he
preached , ever y avenue used to be
crowded long before he ascended the
pul pit. Gratta n finel y said of this
eloquent divine, that " In feeding
the lam p of chari ty* he had exhau sted
the lamp of life,"

The family of this most bou ntiful
patron of the poor and friendless is
left in very restricte d circumstance s,
#« Non sibi sed aliis." most justl y be-
longed to him. The gratitude, the
taste ,- the spirit of the countr y are
charged with their prot cciion*

to disown a member for a speculative
point ! It is a pity Mr. Foster s book
is so large and so expensive, as it can.
not get into genera l circulation ; for
the document called •* the Appeal to
the Quarterl y Meeti ng," is an excel-
lent and short paper , an d should fo
universall y rea d. As to myself, Mr .
Editor , this recen t instance of perse!
cution , by such a body has confirmed
me in the opinion , that a// sects are
by  their very nature intolerant

Your constant Read er.
JOHN REED.

$1 (5 Mr. Resd, on Mr. Foster 's Excommuni cation.

Stamford ,
Sir 5, M ay <26, 1815.

YOUR last number (pp .' 246—$50)
contains a review of Mr. Foster's

€c Narrati ve of his Excommunication
from the Society of Friends , commonly
called Quakers ," exhibiting" one of th e
most odious instan ces of p riestly  tyran-
ny and re ligious p ersecution, that has
perhap s ever occurred in modern days.
I was so shocked at reading the art i-
cle1 in question , that I resolved to pro-
cure the book , to see if " those thin gs
real ly were so." Thou gh rather vo-
luminous, 1 have got throu gh the
princ ipal matter , and thou gh 1 freely
acquit yoa of having misrepresented
the case, yet candou r obliges me to
confess, that Mr .- Foster 's, adversaries
(who appe ar to have assailed him both
privatel y and openl y with a most
merciless spir it) did adduce on his
trial , man y passages from the Qua-
kers * earl y w riters , that seem to mi-
litat e strong ly against Mr . Foster 's
tenets ; but on the other han d , Mr.
r oster was always read y with para-
graphs from the same writers , equall y
strong in favour of his side of the
question. There is so much quaint-
ness and want of meth od in the style
arjd reasoni ng of writer s in general
belong ing to this Society, that it is
extre mely difficult to get at their real
n&eanin g. Hence we find them fall-
ing into contini ial contrad ictions, and
even absu rd ities ; but surel y if this be
the case, a man should not be excom-
municated for not clearl y compre-
hending thei r meaning. I hav e asked
among ray acquaintance , if the Qua-
kers have ever pub lished a creed, and
I find they have not, but direct their
members to be guided by the light
within , in th eir interp reting the scrip-
tur es : hc>w' absur d, how unjus t, then,

Plymouth- Dock,
Sir , May 8, 1815.

A 
NOT E at the foot of page 241
of the presen t volume, by Mr,

D. W. Jones , in reference to Rev
xvi. S 9 which seems to countena nce
the doctrine of brut es possessing an
immaterial princi ple, brou ght to my
recollection the opinion entertai ned
by Mr. Toplad y oh this subject. In the
thi rd volume of his works , pp. 463—
470, is recorded a speech which be de»
li vere d before a club that used to hold
thei r meetings at the Queen 's Arm s,
Newgate-Str eet, on the question —'
" Wh ether unnecessa ry crael ty to the
brute creation is not criminal ," where-
in he advocates * the immortality of
brutes. As his manner of tre ating the
question is curious , and may, perh aps,
afford some entertainment to those of
your readers who are unac qua inted
with tha t gentleman 's produc tions, I
shall , with your leave, take the tro u-
ble to trans cribe the speech at length,
for insertion in the Repository . Ij
appears that Mr. Toplady had paid
some attenti on to the subjec ts in dis-
pute between materi alists and mm *
terialists j smd, agreea bly to his bio-
grapher , it was his intention to enter
the lists against Dr. Prie stley \ but he
died within a few month s after the
Doctor 's Disquisitions were first pub-
lished. The parag raph in his Me-
moirs to which I allude, stan ds as
follows : " It was his intention, l»a
heal th been perm itted , to employ. *»
pen id endeavou ring to refute opin ions
ad van ced by Dr. Priestley, J ;"
book entitled « Disquisitions <?n M atter
and Spirit / Though the Vector
theolo gical princi ples atod his, vi 

^as opposite as it were possible to «
ceive, we caonot help atiticipat^j
that if such an intellec$ f̂f *»

^taken place , frqm the specimen



jk0f correspondence, we should have
seen the trues t respect given, by Mr.
Toplady, to a great geniu s, and the
nioral integrity of the man / 1 Without
detaining vou w ith any farther preli-
minary observations , I beg to sub-
scribe myself most sincerel y,

Your's, &c.
S. G.

I 1 he Sp eech.
Mr. Presiden t,

m m fe -» 1 Ml A ^The human e tendency of the ques-
tion reflects great honour oh the be-
nevolence of the gentleman who pro-
posed it ; and the manner in which it
has been discussed, since I came into
the room, does equal credit to the
gentlemen who have spoken to it.
However, I must own my dissent , in
someparticu lars , from the very worth y
gentleman who gave his sentiment s
last : and, as he thou ght pro per to
make very free with the gentleman
who spoke before him, I hope he will
excuse me, if I make modestl y free
with him. And though the observa -
tion I inten d to animadvert upon , was
rather a deviatio n from the question ,
vet I shall follow him in tj ie deviation ,
for a while ; and the more willing] y,
as it may conduce , indirectl y, to thro w
some light on the subject now under
debate -

That gentlema n asserte d perempto-
rily aud absolute ly, that " - All thing s
whatever, in and upon the terraqueous
$obe, wer e created purel y and solely
for the service of man/* Such an opinion
may serve to grati fy our vanity and
wothe our pride -; but how far it is
founded on real ity, will appear from
examining into mat ter of fact

We will supp ose that a shir*, on a
foreign voyage, drops anchor on a
forei gn coast, A poor-sailor takes the
opport unity of bat hing in the sea. An
hungry shark either scents or descries
K dar ts forward to the unhappy
victim, snaps him in two, and swal-
«W8 him m a couple of mouthful *.
J would afclfc—was the shark made for
tee ^se of that man? or was that man
jaadeibr tha use of the shark ? So
tonfo therefore, as ther e ai« not onlyuaeleas creatures in the world , (useless
** to us, thottg h they doubtless an-
¦**r some valuable purpose in the
I*** schpme of creation ) but crca-
****<» appar entl y noxious, and fatal ,
lSv

tim
 ̂

to our very lives j so long,
_ Wftk» f tf demonstration curries any
eviction, we must grant that thorc arc

some creat ures not mad e for the ser-
vice of man. But , to omit sharks ,
rattl esnakes and crocodiles , let us
descend to creatures of a much low«er
class. Will that gentleman seriousl y
say, for instance , that London bugs,
fleas and some other reptiles I cou ld
menti on, aretmade for Immati 'benefit ?
-Ask any mendicant in the str eets,
what he thinks : he will tell you, that
they seem rather made to tire our
patience , and to mortif y our pride.
I allow, indeed , that man is the cen-
tre in which thfe generali ty of created
good may be said to termina te : fcr
which we ought to be tha nkful to the
most wise aud graciou s Creator of a/1
things. But then it is, to me, equal ly
evident , that the same adorabl e Being;
cottsulted , and does consult , the hap -
piness of every individual creature to
which he has given life : else why
such various and so admirabl y-ada pt eel
accommodations for their - respecti ve
provision and welfare.

I come now, directl y to the ques-
tion ; and , without hesitation or li-
mitation , deliver it as my steadfa st
belief, that all want on exercise of
power over, and all/unn ecessar v^cru-
elty to, the brute creation , is trul y
and properl y crimina l. Severa l good
reasons have been ur ged in proof of
this, T>y some gentlemen who spoke
before me: but , I ow n, the re is one
argument which has more weight
with me than all that have yet been
offered , and which I wonder no gerr -
tleman has hith erto mentioned. I
f irmly believe tha t beasts have souls ;
^ottfe, trolly and pr&perly so called :
which, if true , entitles them , not only
to all due tenderness , but even to a
higher degree of respect than is
usuall y ahewn to them.

I lay down two things, Mr , Pres i-
dent , as data : 1. that mere matt er is
incapabl e of thinking ; and , 2, that
there is no medium between matter
and spirit.

That brutes think , can hardl y, I
imagin e, be questioned by any think-
ing man. Their not being able to
car ry their speculations so high as
we do, is no objection to thei r cogita-
bi lity. Even among men, some are
more able reason ers than others. And
we might , perhaps , r eason no better
than the meanest animal that breat hes,
if our souls were shut up iii bodies
no bettor organi sed than their 'eu 'Nay ,
brute * not only think when they ar*
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awake , and thei r senses ar e in full
exerc ise  ̂ but they frequentl y think
ev£n in their steep , A dog, as he lies
extended by a fi re-side , will some-
times shew* by the whining noise he
makes, and by the catc hing motion of
his feet, that he is enjoying an ima-
ginar y chase in a drea m. A cat , dis-
solved in sleep, will often, by various
starts and agitation , convince any un-
prejud iced observer , that she fancies
her prey full in view , and is pre par-
ing to .seize it. I rememb er a cat cf
my own , who one evenin g enjoyed,
for five or eight minutes , this pleasing
illusion ; until , at last , her eagernes s,
agitation of spirits , and a sprin g she
endeavoured to make , awoke her from
her golden dream $ upon which she
shewed as much concern and disap-
pointment as she could discover by dis-
consolat e die wing. Now there can be
no imagination without thoug ht: nay,
these two ar e, per haps , in fact, th ings
synonimous ; nor can there be thoug ht
without some degree of reason , and
that which reasons must be somethin g
superior to matter , however modified ,
and essent ially different from it. I
have not time to ente r deep into this
subject. I can not , however help giv-
ing it as my ju dgment , that , before a
man can coolly and deliber ately deny
ration ality to bru tes, he must have
renounced his own. And Wh y th at
tiobte facu lty which, p ro gra du, pro-
duces similar effects in us and them ,
should be cal led by a different n ame
in them and us, I own mysel f quite at
a loss to determi ne. If I can at all
account for it 9 the pride of man is the
only reason I am able to assign. We
are , right or wron g, for monopolizin g
every excel lence to ourselves , and for
allowing little or none to other ani -
mals, which is forgetting that inferior
animals are Wot only our fellow-crea-
tures , but (if it may fee said without
dfferice) , oti r elder br ethren  ̂ for their
creat ion was previous to -out's. If,
then, tmites reason , that in them
Which does 'reason iBrttst be ff pirit, or
an immateria l princ iple; wlirich pri n-
<nplefbeing ittfmaterial , must be per-
f ectly  simple and nncampounded ; if
^rffectty simple, it must be, in its
Wwn nature , irieortitpttbte; and if in-
^A^ruplifble, ttnnMrttoL And I will
honestl y Writes*, that I iievet y£t
Hea rd bne; sitogit

^^ 
ttrj futeient urg ^d

against tri e imtiioYtality of brutes,
Which, if admitted , wbuM hot, ihn-

tcttis mutandis , be equal ly cohclu 1 > fc
against the immortalit y of man. ^

What I hav e offered may seemstrange and surp risin g to those whohave not viewed the subje ct on bot hsides of it. It would have seemedst range to myself a few years ago.
I account ed for all the internal andexternal operations of brutes upou thfprinci ples of mecha nism. But I W2ssoon driv en from this absur dity, b<-

din t of evidence. Wa s a cat a meremachine , she coul d not distinguish 3mouse from a -kitten ; but would boequall y indiffere nt ' to both* Was adog a mere machine * he Would not
distinguis h his master from a ra bbit -
much less would he pursu e the lat ter
and caress the form er ; any more th air
a clock can know its owner , or one
statue can hunt another. I next had
recou rse to instinct. But 1 soon found,
upon ca reful examination , that this is
a mere teriii withoat an idea ; a name
for we know not what : and lie that
would distin guish between instinct
and reason , (for if instinct has an y
meanin g at all , it must signify reason )
must find a medium between matter
and spirit. But I am rath er for ex-
pung ing the wor d quite, as a term
which , in its presen t application at
least , signifies just nothin g : and like
all such unmeanin g terms , either con-
duces to no end, or , at least , to a ver y
bad one ; as oaly tending* to confuse
and embarrass , and ** darken counsel
by words without knowled ge.1' By
the way, this is not the onl y word
which , were I to write an exmirff *-

** 1 1tor y index to our language , I tvoula
utterl y proscribe * But what ever I re-
tai n, chan ce  ̂ fortu ne, luck- oxA insttnet ,
should have no quarter , because th ey
are " wells without wate r,1 - terms
without ideas -, arid wor ds are Gnty so
far valuab le «s they are the vehicles 6i
meaning.

I cannot wholly dittti fos the subject
without ©bbervin g another pa rticular
ki favour <rf fcW &pirt tfcati ty of brutes ;
ha**u*ly> *wfe at id •Gtto\&tfA y ^e f r
cnltas i<m#i<Wtoa, o* pow  ̂

of volun-
tary Tmt ^km from j^ace to place. M°
tiort its^lC - brttipiy  ccWisi^Hed, i» "°J
always -an indication of ali ifltdhg^ 1
^igent \^tthin ; btit volut itStt -y â^m
i».> and Wiust be Isiicli in t^very ma-
ture ofthiH gs. An inmi&ate W
m ih tokMtih b? fcdfti* e*t&i<#***&>
v^ould, as it ia *ih*vt3h*<tH y aWow^a, g"
on ih W tktm Um t*d ?in*ii£tunh
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not obstructe d ia its cou rse by the
air or some other intervening body.
AH involunta ry motion, therefore ,
bem0" necessaril y and in its own na-
tur e rectilinear , and the motions of
beasts not being rectilinear , but in all
dir ections and in any dire ction , as oc-
casion req uires (for they , in their way,
act as much pro re nat u as we can -do) ;
it follows, that every beast has some-
thing within which jud ges, consu lts
and direc ts ; which , as it cannot pos-
sibly be material s must be spiritual *
If a dog were running from this end
of the room to the other, and one of
the gentlemen by the opposi te chim-
ney-piece was to stand up in a me-
nacing posture, the animal would im-
mediately cease to proceed in a right
line* because he would know that
would be the wrong for his safety ;
he would tur n back and , if possible ,
escape at the door. What is this but
practica l reason ? An excellence, by the
bye, in which man y of those crea tur es
surpass the generality of manki nd .
The language of such conduct is ap-
parentl y this. " If I go forward , dan -
ger , is before me; if I return or go
another way, I may probabl y escape
that danger ; ergo> I will do the letter. "
Could we ourselves , in similar cir-
cumstances * argue more ju stly or act
more wisely? From which I con-
clude, that as there is evidentl y some-
tiling ia every living creature which
discerns what is good and puts him
upon puratiin j r it ; which likewise
points out what is pernicious and puts
him upoi} avoiding* it ; this discerning,
reasoning* inclining prin ciple, must
be essentially differen t from the me-
chanie system it actu ates, and can be
no other , in plain English * than an
Mt Uigentiaui. $hould it be objected ,
thai; • «.' tfoia intelligent princi ple does
not always produce these beneficjal
effects, witness the case of a dog who
wrailewed poison under the ^ppre-
flenaou of a daintj  ̂ I answer , man
"i&isejK is liable to deception * of a si-
^ar land. ; . Vet he would be a di»-
Staoe to the name of man who should,
tttK>n tlr ie Account, qucBtion either the
'̂ ^^teiialitv - m immortalit y of hift

* l^y* likewise, great attentio n to
T*wr considera tion* That beasts
™J ^ P«a«Miad ipf the five ,sen$es w*j
£w *w«olv«** ujHwl (*hough, per-
J L̂ ** ***** ev^ry «>ne of i tho*e^^wet tttftjV in reality * be redw etibte to

one, viz. feeling), in as great , and
sometimes much , greate r perf ection
than we, is a princi ple which I look
upon as incontestable . Brutes are , if
experi ence (which is -practica l demon -
stration) carries an y authorit y, as sen-
sible of pai n and pleasu re as men.
Rub a cat 's head , and she wil l purr ;
pinch her tail , and she will spit.
Now I would ask, what is it that
feels ? The bod y, the flesh , the blood ,
the ner ves ? No: for a dead anim al
has all these , an d yet feels not. It is
the soniy Mr. President , that feels and
perce ives t h rou gh the medium of the
senses : for what are senses but chan-
nels of convey ance , an d a sort of me-
diat ors between outwar d objects and
the mind ? In what way matte r acts
upon spirit is unkno wn ; but that it
does so, every day 's experience prove s.

Memor y likewise belongs to bru tes.
Memory is the power of recalling past
ideas, and of recollectin g past events.
The person who denies that beasts
remember , must either be a man of
no observation , or have a very bad
memor y himself. Now the re can be
no memor y without ideas  ̂

no ideas
witho ut thinking (for the forming, the
comparison and the combination of
ideas, are thoug ht) : no thinkin g with-
out some degree of reasoning ; and no
reason ing without a reasona ble sovl.
Ther e may be thought withou t me-
mory, but memory there can be none,
w ithout thou ght. And the passions
likewise are as stron g in them as in Us.

On the whole,/needless) cruelt y to
beasts , is highly criminal ; especially
if we take in these two observation s :
1 ? That the same Deity who made
them what they ar e, might have mad e
us what the y are 3 «. e. be might have
imprison ed our spirits in their bodies,
had it been his pleasure . And though
I look upon the Pytha gorean doct rine
of transmi gration to be in itself both
groundless and absurd , yet its tendency
was cerfcMftly a very gop4 one ; as it ne-
cessaril y induced «ien t#> be tender of
th$ lives and happiness* the being and
w^H~being of the animal ' creation ,
2« As awother very cogent native to
this benevoleuce of disposition tuad
behaviour, let us never fwg^t that ^1J
the mweries apej hardship s under
which tile; brute < Te^tion laboii  ̂ t<v-
gather with mo&of oty if»eif to whi<?h
thjpy a*-e JUWc% ftre , prima rily, wvp-
nig tOi the «in tf man ; which r«-
flmtioA> must influence evwy c<&r
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siderate and truly ingenuous mind ,
to treat them with the greatest lenity
upon- that account. Nor can I omit
just mentionin g an argument which
may be deduced from the "care of
Providence. If God hath respect to
the meanest of his creatures, and
despises not the workmanship of his
own hands, let «s, whose supreme
glor v it is to resemble Deity, imitate
him in these amiable and gracious
views. As Dr. Young trul y and nobly
observes-—" There is not a fl y, but
infinite wisdom is concerned both in its
structure and its destination ." How,
dare we, then, to be destroyers of
their ease, which we ought to pro-
mote; or wantonly deprive them of
that life which we cannot restore ?
1 would not enter on nay list of fr iends
fTbough gr»ce4 with polished manners

and fine sense,
Yet wanting sensibility) the man
Who needlessly sets foot upon a worm .
An inad vertent step may crush the snail ,
That crawls at evening- in the public path 5
Bnt he that has humanity, for war tied,
Will tread aside, and let the reptile live .
¦ i —— If man's conven ience, health ,
Or safety, interferes, his rights and claims
Are paramount, and must extinguish

theirs.
Else they are all^-tbe meanest things that

are,**
As free to live, and to enjoy that life,
As God was free to form them at the fi rst,
Witc in his sovereign wisdom made them

*U,
Cowpbr . Task, Book vi.

Monthly Repository, if not, you tvillmuch oblige me, and, I doubt notgratify many of your readers, by in!serting the extracts I send you under-neath. At any rate, I am sure youwill agree with me, that they deserve
a more durable station than the co-lumns of a daily journal.

Two or three other speeches of this
gentleman appeared in previous num^
bers of the Statesman. I regret I
have them not, to refer to, but if any
of your readers have that paper for
1813 and the early part of 1814, they
will not, I am convinced, if they
search and succeed, find their labour
thrown away. I am, Sir,

Your constant Reader,
J. M.

" The orator, on presenting himself,
was received (it is said) by the Meet-
ing, with the loudest acclamations.
He was much agitated by the enthu-
siasm of his reception , and said he
looked upon it as an instance of
the most generous credulity.—What!
(says lie) and has not time effaced, and
disappointment withered, or treachery
destroyed, this glowing, this charac-
teristic national sensibility! Are you
still determined to tnist and be be-
trayed-*—to believe, and to be deceived
—to love, and to be deserted '.—May
not / be one of those who, in the
name of patriotism and for the pur-
poses of plunder, have swindled away
your heart, Jfchat they might gamble
with it afterwards at the political
hazard table! May I not pretend a
youth of virtue that I may purefcae
with its fame an age of rich apostacy !

" Oh, my country ! duped, deso-
late, degraded—but still my country ;
hear every precept—trust no man's
professions. Ardeat as I am, honest
through every fibre, as I feel myself,
I repel your confidence * though, per-
haps, unnecessarily;  for I am humble,
and below corruption^ I am valueless,
and not worth temptation, I am poor,
and cannot afford to part with - a" .1
have—my character. Such are my
sensations now: what they m»y **
hereafter, I pretend not : but should
I ever hazard descending into the; sy-
cophant or slave, I beseech tuee.
heaven, that the first hour ol my
crime may be the last of my hfe; •£
that the worm may batten on «£
bloom of my youth, before my men
(if I have any) shall have causei to

curse the mention of my menpry-

S&to Eloquen t Extracts.

Wareham ,
Sin, May 15, 1815.

ABOUT a year ago I made a few
extracts in my common-place

book, from a speech which appeared,
(and, 1 think, appeared only in this
country ) in the Statesman newspaper.

The editor of that paper prefaced it
by stating that the speaker was Mr.
Phillips, a young Irish barrister; that
the speech was pronounced at an
Ag&regate Meeting of the Catholics,
then 1 tely held in Dublin, on the
resolution recommending the imme-
<}i*te discussion of the Catholic ques-
tion ; and further, that it was not
much surpassed in the best specimens
of jp recian, Roman or English oratory.
In; this oniiiion many better judges
trap - in> self have concurred, I know
not whether you will consider it of
**M> political a complexion for the



Speaking" of Mr. Ghrattan, he says—
« I do not forget how associated

trith "that man (pointing to Mr. C ur-
rau), when the screech-owl of into le-
ranee was yelling, and the night of
bigotry was broo ding on the land , he
came Sbrth, with the hear t of a hero
and the tongue of an angel, till , at his
bidding, the spectre vanished — the
colour of our fields revived , and I re-
land , poor Irela nd, glittered for a mo-
ment in the light of his eloquence ,
and glor ied in the prowess of his vic-
tory. Do you not remember , in 1782,
how his heart toiled , and his eye
flamed, and his tongue thundered , till
our whole horizon becam e enrich ed
with his splendour , and every peasant
dn our mountains shouted liberty !
Do not you remember , in tha t dread-
ful death- day of our hopes, when
power weilded the thunder-bolt to
affri ght , and treason emptied the trea -
sury to corrup t; how, with the ar-
dour of you th and the wisdom of age,
he rushe d like Chath am from the
corich of sickness, awing, animat ing,
exhorting , convincing ; till our very
sorrows were mitigated by the sweet-
ness of his advocacy ; and even the
extent of our loss was for a season
forgotten in the splendours of the con-
flagr ation 1 No, Grattan ; we never
can forget that those things were , and
" were most dear to us." We love
you much , but it is because you tau ght
«s to love Ireland more. We give
you our esteem, we give you our re-
spect, we give you our love, our grati-
tude, our admirat ion—-we give you
every thing and any thing, except our
countr y.'*

Charles Fox.
" As he was a great man , I re-

spect him-^as he Mras a good man , IJ ove him. He had &s wise a head ascyer paused to deliberate : he had as
weet a toi%ue a& eve* gfcve the words« wisdom utte rance : and he had ah*art so stamped Ttr ith *he immediate
P^nt of /the - Divinity; tha* its verjr
^om might be trac ed to the excess
*»» benevdlen.ee. He was a man of
^V 

of 
course, he was poor , Po-erty Js a repro ach to no man ; to such

fe ^i?8 Fox» l think it: was a P rid e >«*>• * he chose tb traffic with his prin-
W**?4t he chose to gamb le with
i^^^euce, how easily might Ire

Twili.
" Truth is omnipotent , and must

prevail ! It forces its way with the
fire and precision of th e morning sun-
beam . Vapours may surround , pre-
j udices may impede the infancy of its
progress ; but tbe very resistanc e that
would check , only condenses and
concentrates it 3 until at length it goes
fort h in the fulness of its meridian , all
life and light and lustre : the whole
amp hit heat re of natur e glowing in its
smile, and her minut est objects gilt
and glitterin g in the grandeur of its
etern ity !"

Bigotry.
" She has no head , and cannot

thin k—-she has no heart , and cann ot
feel—-when she moves, it is in wrath
-—when she pauses , it is amir! ruin—
her prayers are curses—her god is a
demon—her communion is death —.
her vengeance is etern ity !-—her deca-
logue is writte n in the blood of her
victims !—an d, if she stoops a moment
from her infernal flight , it is upon
some kindre d rock , to whet her vul-
ture fan g for keener rapine, and re-
plume her wing for a more sangu inary
desolation !"

4
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Sik, J une 3, 1815.
AS I think your pages can scarcel y

be occupied with a subject of
more importance than the ri ghts of
conscience, the right of every indivi-
dual to publi sh his religious opinions,
I shall be glad to take up some more
room in your Repository on a questi on
of such moment ; part icularl y as I
have regretted not havin g been mor£
explicit in my last cornmunic ;jfrion
(p. 220), which , if I had, perhaps ' JNfr.
Flow er would not have (answered it
(pp. 299—SO!) with quite so miteS
hau ghtiness land contem pt ; but " it wa»
owing to my desire of compressttfcj f
what I had to say into as short a space-
as possible. -

1 have suffered, SiiV a, good de&J of
persecution myself, for joining1 tfee
sect io which Mr. Flow'er b* lotigir*and when a minister of that perauafc- ,
sion appeared to me to make tight o£
fine, imprisonment and pillory, andf
in part to justif y it by S!j inj£ tHejr
were only the worst cases, and hap*
pened but seldom, to two or th ree mi^
serab je individuals , 1 thought it my
dut y to protest against uny j iailiatio *
of wwdi proce edings, a* Well a» tfcfe^



ter min g the abhorren ce that was ex-
pressed at it, '« lamentable wailing. "
If an individua l had been thrown into
pris on for his Unitarian writings , be-
fore the late repea l of the Act against
Unitarians , I believe Mr. F. would
have been the first to have poured
forth his " lamentable waiti ngs," and
we should all have joined in , so as to
have made the whole kingdom re-
sound With tfeem , and with good
reason .

I do very much regret that I did
not qu*ote the whole of Mr. F. 's para -
graph , as it has subjected me to the
charge of d isingenuousness , which I
wholl y disclai m ; for it did not once
occur to me to quote the whole, as I
could not but suppose and desire that
any pers on who read my remarks ,
would refer to Mr. Ps letter whic h
was written the month before .

I certa inl y was full y aw are of the
man y professions of liberal ity and dis-
like of persecution , whic ljK were con-
ta ined in that letter ; but as actions
speak louder than words , so the ge-
neral tenor and spirit of a letter speak
much plainer than any professions
which it contains ; and when , instead
of the spirit of liberalit y and concilia-
tion, I see that of repro ach and hos-
tility, they pass with me as mere
words of course ; as some of the mi-
nisters of the crown, when the y wish
to reject a petition , or to oppose a bill
to protec t the , libert y of the subject ,
always preface their remark s with
thei r respect for the ri ght of petition-
ing, and their regar d for liberty.

Mr. Flower * s answer respecting his
use of the term " Infidel ,'1 is, to me,
very unsatisfactory, as is also his re-
mar k, that the quotati on as a motto
to my first letter had nothin g to do
with the subject m controversy, be-
cause it o»Ay rel ated to the difference s
amon gst Ch ristia ns, who, it seems,
are not to make use of hard names to
each other , wrulst those who do not
believe in ^Christ ianit y may be rep ro-
f a t ted  and called names at pleasure ;
but as he is so kind as to recommend
to me the use of a dictiona ry, I have
looked in Joh nson's 8vo. for his own
term , " reprobation ," and I find only
two.cxpliia«rtionsr 1st, The act cfabmi-
dmtinff, or.otate of being abandon ed to
sternal j thsteuctian .; find , j i condemna-
tory Aeth^ence. If Unitarian ministers
in general could .make use of such

arguments and sucl* term * (bu t which1 do not believe to be the case ) Icertai nly have been very much mis-tak en in the sect I have joined 1thought it was the dut y of Chr istian snot to rev ile or condemn, nOr tomake use of any other language thanthat of sober argu ment and friendly
persuas ion, and that in the real spir it
of conciliation , and to leave the rest
I hap pen to have been acquainted
with several conscientiou s unbelievers
in Christian ity as a spec ial divine re-
velation ; two m particular , whose
lives were devoted to the improv e-
ment and happ iness of mank ind ; one
of the m is now dead , and though
he would have been rep roba ted by
Mr. Flower a$ an " Infid el," I have
no doubt he will meet with a ver y
d ifferent lot from that I have quoted
from the dictionary, to which I am
referred by Mr. F- for fee meanin g of
his terms

Mr. F. is displeased that I say lie
lays a claim to infallibility 3 but , Sir ,
I certainl y do repea t the charge , and
re'fer to the first part of his second
letter (p. 299), vvher e he speaks about
" light and darkness , truth and false-
hood/'* for my justification ; and with
respect to his use of the word " sure "
(p- 95 ), I reply, that I cann ot well
conceive any thing more contrary to
justice and reason , than to attemp t to
bring forward a text of scriptur e as a
Jmock-down argumen t to those who
do not believe in scripture , and wher e
the very point under discussion is the
divine authority of scripture ; if any
thing so fo rced was attemp ted on any
political subject , Mr. Flower would be
the fi rst to inveigh violently against it.

I am glad of an opportu nity of ex-
pressing the disgust I felt on reading
what appeared to me, the very un-
called-for and ungentl emanly mention
of Mr. Smith 's attendi ng two different
places of worsh ip (p. 94) : on **"
gentleman 's public conduct as a mem-
ber of par liament , we have a right to
make what observ ations we please,
but if he choose to attend ten differed
places of worsh ip, nobody has tne
least to do with it«fcut himself; «««
the publ ishiag such thiogs with a at-
sigii certainl y, so far as it go**,

* I wish to refer your readers tojL"> 
^Eway on Enthu siasm, s«c. 12- whicn

long* to quote here.
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detract from his character, is into-
lerance. There are some excellent
remarks on this subject in " Systema-
tic Education," vol. ii. p, 373, begin-
ing witj i " Justice forbids all injury
to the rep utation of others/ '

As my discussion with Mr. Flower
has been much more of a personal
nature than I could wish (but which
it seems impossible to avoid in such
cases), I am glad it does not relate to
any difference iri our own religious or
political sentiments ; our dispute is,
in what manner we are to treat those

^ho differ from us; but I can trul y
say, I feel not the least enmity against
him and am pleased that there is one
part of his letter respecting " all civil
establishments of religion" in which I
most cordially unite and am glad th at
it is recorded in the Monthly Reposi-
tory as tbe sentiment of a Unitarian
minister, and I think he has given
full proof by the style of his letters,
that it would be very dangerous to
place power in the hands even of those
who profess the greatest regard for
religious liberty in its most unre-
stricted sense.

I have been surprised and concerned
to see how much the worth y minister
of Essex-Street Chapel has conceded
oti the subject of state religions, in his
Letters to the Bishop of London, for
'w hich, as he was brought up a Dis-
senter, 1 can only account, by sup-
posing it to arise from his long ac-
quaintance With and reverence for
toe opinions of his venerable prede-
cessor, Mr. Undsey, who seems never
to have lost his attachment to hie-
rarchical establishments,

lam , Sir, your and Mr. Flower's
sincere well-wisher, and your constant
'eader, ,»- .

CAMDIDUS.

Church of England ,' and these oftener,
* the modern Church of En gland.1
That for both th ese expressions you
are amenable to a court of justi ce, I
infer from this extract : « Seditious
words, in derogation of the established
religion, are indictable, as tending to
a breach of the peace ; as where a
person said , * Your religion is but a
new religion ; preaching is but pra-
ting; and prayer once a day is more
edify ing.' 1 Haw. 7. Besides, the
Church by law established in this
country* is so insepara bly interwoven
with the British constitution , that
whatever is calumny upon the former
must be calumny upon the latter.
'. If, however, you shall assure me,

ia the course of a few days, th at
within a reasonable time you will
publish a vindication of this defama-
tory language, I will defer to prose-
cute you , not only till sufficient time
has been granted for that purpose, but
also till an opportunit y lias been allowed
the public to peruse tny repl y to it. By
a vindication is here meant complete
proof of the position—That the struc-
ture of the Church of England, and
the materials of which it is composed
are new and modern. Should it ap-
pear to be the general opinion, when
the reasonings of both shall have been
maturely considered , that your vindi-
cation is complete, I will then make
a recantation and cease to be a mem-
ber of the Established Church. Jf,
by the generality of your readers, it
shall be thought defective, you will
be summoned to answer for you r of-
fensive demeanour in Westmiiister-
Hall .
' It may justly be presumed, that,

before you ventured to issue forth
your detractions, arguments to estab-
lish the position above mentioned had
been prepared with sedulity and judi -
ciously arranged- I therefore shall
add, that by a * reasonable time1 you
must understand a few months only.

'T. KIPLING.'
. " We have th us complied with tlie

desire that the above letter should be
published. But we trust the dean ,
for whom we have the highest re-
spect, will re-consider the subject.
Our Church is a Church of mildness,
of long-sufferin g, of forbearance for
conscience' sake- We are quite sure
the desm will be able, in his reply, to
refute the position "that the structure
of the Church of Enftlaurl arid the irra-
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ft jw Kiplin g's Letter to- Mr. Lingard.
[We preserve the following letter as

* curiosity. Our readers will,, we
«&ve no doubt* f eiel the same senti-
raents for the writer with ourselves,
and ̂ agree in opinion, that this is
jh^liborit blunder #hich the learned

fc Wifcii cvei- made. En.]
ĴjPP of a Letter gent lately **by  the
***** of Pe terborough to the Rev.
*«*n Lingar d, 4 P ap ist .

, ^JVerend Si*t,
I ̂ you*' Strictures on Profes

so
r

 ̂Marsh's Comparativ e View, oc-lr ^eae words once, ' the newV0L - x. 2 z



tprial s of which it is composed ar e
ij ew and modern. " But we venture
to suggest, that the refutation will be
a sufficient trium ph to that Church ,
and a sufficient pun ishment to Mr.
Lingard , without calling in aid the
strong arm of the law ."

Courier , Wednesday, May 3 1, 181 5.

the least indebt ed to either of thexcellent characte rs for any inform ^
tion upon the subject. Indeed I w

*'
scarcel y acqu aint ed with their namesor writings , till I had left the Churc hestabl ished by law. But 1 consider itas one of the adva nta ges of my jj fethat the change of my religious senti '
meats led me to an intimat e connex-
ion with Mr. Lindse y, and to a con-siderabl e degree of intercou rse withDr. Priestley. M y knowled ge, how-
ever , of them must excuse me from
approving the use that Mr. Belshat n
Jias made or tneir names ; and though
I cannot speak so positivel y of both
as I can of one, 1 real ly think myself
justi fied in assertin g, th at they would
be among the fi rst to reprobat e the
argument derived merel y from their
supposed authority.

But , Sir, the subject that has been
broug ht befor e you * insignificant a* it
is, as. far as Mr. Belsham an<3 mysdf
are concerned , becomes of great im-
portance in anoth er point of view;
and we must be upon our guard
agains t the admission of a precedent ,
which may her eafter be attend ed with
Ver y dan gerous consequences. Mr.
Belsham has, with a stroke of his pen *drive n out of the bod y of Unitarians ,
a lar ge number of persons* among
whom are myself and several of nijr
frieads , who have given decisive
proo fs of thei r adher ence to the great
doctrine , that to us , there is only one
God , the Father * and one Lord , Jesus
Christ. This simple faith Mr. Bel-
sham does not thin k sufficient , and
he has assigned othe r mar ks by which
Unit arians , accordin g to his decision
are to be distinguished. Nest , year ,
perhaps , anoth er Unitar ian naay hav e
found out some point in theology
which he- thinks equally necessary or
unnece ssary to the faith of an Unite-
tariar j* He may think it necessary
that our clrildr ei*; should be¦ spr«k-
led by way of baptis m ; and that
adult s should have hm peculiar no-
tions , of liberty and n^cepsityn 4n
othe r may -insist uoon the ' anni hilation
of; the d^vil. A third Wot out the
histor y of the creat ion an4 of ths &lJ j
as unworthy of these enjj g^teitfo
tidies. A f emx th trea t the Bf lpf c. ™
Revelations as p. mere rhapsody 01
human invention , an <J iwwf c nf # *n °"r
doing the 6an>e ; anA4 thus we, who
declare tha t, we make th& xcf ipW *
the rules of our faith . may <W*l m'

J5 4 Mr. Ftend 's Rep ly to Mr. Belsham, on the Terra ** Unitarian."

Sir ,

I 
AM not surprised at the embar-
rassment felt t>y Mr. Belsham on

the sense which he has fixed to the
term " Unitarian ;" but I do own that
his mode of defending it is not what I
should have expected from a per son
of his well-known penetration and
acuteness. Let us suppose th at the
Bishop of London had rep lied in a
similar manner : I use the term (we
will suppose his lordshi p to have said )
in the same manner as my Lord
Bishop of , Dr. and the
Rev. Mr . , have done before me,
and till an Act of Parliament is passed
to the contr ar y, 1 shall , in spite of
any remonstrances to the contrar y,
continue to speak of the Unitarians in
the same manne r. Is this argument ?
Is this pr opriet y ? Mr. Belsham would
have replied to his Lordsh ip.
<c Sic volo ; sic jubeo j stat pro rafione

voluntas ."
Th ese are words , my Lord , that

may be used indeed by aji individual ,
but he must r*ot hereafter pretend to
appeal to reason in any discussion.

Mr. Belsham states , tfyat h$ uses
the term " Unitarian " in the same
manne r as it was done by Dr. Lard -
ner , Mr. Lindsey and Dr. Priestl ey,
To this statement I must beg leave to
object , being convinced that it ; will
not hold with respect to two out of
the three , and as to the third , 1 ha ve
my doubts , whether even Dr. Pri est*
ley uses the term Unitarian accordin g
to Mr. Belsham 's plan . To settle 1 hit}
point might lead to a discussion as
frivolous and as useless as that into
the opinions of trie earl y fathers re-
specting th e person and character of
our Saviour : and , if it were true t hat
such was the opinion of the th ree
above-mentione d and much- esteemed
wri ters, I am sufficientl y well ac-
quainted with the bod y of Unitarjarjs,
to ami in tbat tj fiey. would- not bow
even, to such auth ority.

1 became an Unitarian , as cUdl ser
vera l of my frien ds, without being in



selves by degrees, involved in discus-
ukis a« voluminous as those on the

Lnod at Dort or the Council of
TtfO*. No! the Unitarian s I am ac-
quainted with wiH not consent to this.
They will set their faces against such
dictation, and maintain the ri ght of
private ju dgment.

I cann ot conclude without observ -
ing, that I know a gentlema n who
calls himself a Calvinistic Unitarian ,
and I believe ther e are man y of his
opinion. By tiiis I understan d th at he
interprets scripture accordi ng to the
princ iples of Monsieur Chaiivin , ex-
cept to what re lates to the unity of
God ; aud for. my own part , I con-
ceive that he has as full a right to the
title of Unitarian as Mr. BeJ sham or
myself, this right not being abrogated
by hjs opinions on other subjects.
Indeed it would be very hard upon
Unitar ians, if they were to be jud ged
by the opinions which some of the
body may choose  ̂to promul gate . 1
agree with Mr. Belsham as far as,the
divine unit y is concerne d ; but be-
yond that , our views of scriptur e ar e
in man y respects widely different ;
and if to be a Unit arian it is necessar y
to adopt my good friend 's opinions
on these point s, I am very willing,
and I am in this respect not singular ,
to give up my pretensions to be en
rolled among his Unitari ans.

Ever , Sir , four 's,
W. FRE ND.

Sm,

on the ground that the word Is not
opposed to the belief of thr ee Gods,
but to the belief of thr ee per sons in
the Godhead . In th is last state ment I
perfec tly concur with the respectable
aut hor , and it might serve to justifyhis view of the matter , if there were
no Christian s in the worl d but such
as bel ieve the doctrine of thre e per-
sons and those who are in the hab it
of sty ling themsel v es Unita rians. But
as this is far from being the case, the
appropriatio n of the term to one par -
ticular class only, of those who dissent
from the Atha uasian hypothe sis, can-
not reasonabl y be con sidered as de-
scriptive or proper .

Were not such men as Chand ler,
Pri ce, Towgood and Worth ingto n,
Unitarians , precisel y accord ing, to Mr.
Aspland 's accurate definit ion of the
term ? But it would be extre mely
incor rect to represent these men as
forming a part of tha t class of Chris-
tians who are usual ly called by tha t
name. And where shall we place
such men as Doddrid ge, Orton , Pal-
mer , cum multis aliis, who never con-
tende d for that scheme to which Mr.
Aspland says the ter m is opposed , and
yet were decidedl y hostile to the dis-
tinguis hing sentiments of those whom
it is employed to designate ? AJ1 who
are not Trinitarians have an equal right
to be consider ed and designated as
Unitarians ; but as man y of this de-
scri ption , both of high renown and
inferior name , do not belon g to those
who claim to be so called, I can not,
in justice an d trut h, acquie sce in their
claim. There is a most obvious and
palpab le inaccuracy in it.

It appears , therefo re, to me, that
Mr. Aspland has totall y failed in his
at tempt to justif y the prevail ing use
of the term ; and indeed , that it can-
not be justified at all ,—not as opposed
to three gods, because there are none
who hold that sent iment ,*—not as op-
posed to three persons in the God-
head, beca use many who dissent from
that tenet , still agree with the majo-
rity of Chr istians on other points , and
differ most of all from those who
would be denominated Unit aria ns.

PA STOR.
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Y HAV E no wish to interf ere with
1 the question at issue between Mr.
frend and Mr. Belsharn , respecting
the term " Unitarian ," but their let-
ter s on this subject have revived in
Ny mind, that surprise which the
common application of the word has ,
1 believe, often prod uced in the minds
°f thousands. Some time ago, I was
^uctc with Mr. Asplaud 's explana-
ton and defence^ 

of that app lication ,
J j h i* Reply to Mr . Norris , on the
Klble Society. It did not appear to¦fc to comport with th at gentleman 's
*Nvn discernment and frankness. I
. ve n<>t his pamp hlet in my pqsses-
^n at pres ent , therefore I cannot
JNe his words * But , if I am not
^Jfcken, he considered the ter m as
n d«serip tive of the sect, of whichw to active a ifu rnber and so bri ght
^

^rti ent . And he defended , Im** ths mnn\ appropriate of it,

Book- Worm. No. XXII.
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1TN the XVth number, of these paper *JL (M* Repos. ix, $95.) I alluded to



the then recent fal l of Napoleon . It
could scarcely have been expected
that the revolution of a few months
would restore to the imperial throne
that uncommon man, u pon whose
character the potentates of Europe,
with all their affectation of superi-
ority, hav e united to stamp the
seal of greatness in the world's esti-
mate, by representing his existence
as incompatible with their security.
The emperor seems, however, to have
returned with a corrected, or, at least,
a controuled ambition. For no one
can suspect that the Abbe Gregoire
would lend his name and influence to
any political project which did not
design the freedom and happiness of
mankind. Nor would that military
genius, the democratic Caruot , defend
his country against foreign foes, to
give her up at length to the will of a
despot, instead of the protection of a
free government. To establish such a
government was the professed object
of the late extraordinary assemblage
at Paris, designated as the Fie ld of
May. This eventj the revival of a
very ancient custom, as I shall shew
in the course of this paper, may re-
moid us that France, so long the
vassal of a Grand Monarque? was, for
ages before, one of the freest countries
in Europe, as appears by the follow-
ing work *

" Franco-GaIlia, or an Account
of the ancient free State of France and
most other parts of Europe, before
the loss of their liberties. Written
originally in Latin by the famous
Civilian , Francis Hotoman, in the
year 1574 , and t ranslated into Eng-
lish by the author of the * Account of
Denmark.' 8vo. Pp. 144. London :
printed for Tim Goodwin, at the
Queen's Head , against St. Dunstaii's
Church, Fleet-Street, 1711.1'

Francis Hotoman, according to
Boyle, was born Aug. 23, 1524> at
Paris, of a family originall y from Si-
lesia. At fiftee n he studied the civil
law at Orleans, and was qualified in
three years for a doctor's degree. His
father, on his return home, entered
him at the bar, but he preferred the
study of the Roman law and po-
lite learning, and i» snid to have read
public lectures in the schools of Paris
at the age of twenty-three. He re-
lished the new op inions, and finding
he could not profess them at Paris, he
removed to Lyons iu 1547. After-

wards, being disinherited by his father
for having become a Protestant, helived some time with Calvin at'Ge-neva, and became professor of philo-
logy at Berne, where he married aFrench lady, who had fled her country
on the score of religion. At Stras-
burg, Valence and Bourges, succes-
sively, he was chosen professor of
civil law . At the latter place, he
narrowly escaped from, the massacre
of St. Bartholomew, in 1572, and re-
tired to Geneva. He there read lec-
tures in civil law, and published some
books, w ith that strength against the
persecutors, that he had great pro-
mises made him if he would write no
more in that strain. But he hearkened
not to those proposals, saying, the
truth should never be betrayed or
forsaken by him. Som e time after, he
removed to Basle, where he taught
the civil law, and where he died the
12th Feb. 1590. Such is the sub-
stance of Bay le's article.

± lie translator of Franco-Gallia says
of Hotoman, that " he joined a most
exemplary piety and probity to an
eminent degree of knowledge and
learning ;" and that ** no day passed
over his head wherein he employed
not several hours in the exercise of
pray er and reading the scriptures.1'
Thuanus describes him as, " without
dispute, one of the ablest civilians
that France ever produced ;" though,
according to Bay le, that historian
censures him for maintaining " that
the kingdom is not successive, as the
inheritance of private persons, but
th at anciently the power and autho-
rity of electing and deposing kings,
belonged to the states of the king-
dom and to all the nation assembled
in a body.1* Such, it will be recol-
lected , was, in the view of Mr .
Burke, the horrible political heresy
of Dr. Price, who maintained that, on
the principle of our Revolution , titf
people had a right to cashier a king
for misconduct, and to supply w
place by their election. u ~

In a prefatory dedication to¦ y '
deric Count Palatine of the Hh^m
the author says, " I have Pf rU

f
e
^qns

the old French and German l»f n*\
that treat of our Franco-Gallia,
collected out of their works a i

^state of our common wealth, in
condition wherein they agree n
rished for above a thousand > '
and indeed the great wisdom of <*
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cestors in the . first framing of our con-
stitution , is almost incredible .'1 The
ov erthrow of that constitution he at-
tributes to " that great blow it re-
ceived a hundred years before, from
Louis XI., who, it is manifest, first of
all broke in upon the noble and solid
institutions of his ancestors." To
alla y the u civil dissensions'1 which
had driven the au thox from his coun-
try , he recommends a recurrence to
tife ori ginal free principles of thei r
government , adding, " as our natu ral
bodies, when put out of j oint by
violence, can never be recovered but
by restorin g every member to its
true position , so neither can we rea-
sonab ly hope our commonwealth
should be restored to health, till,
throu gh divine assistance, it shall be
put into its true and natural state
again.

On the " state of Gaul" before it
became a Roman province, which is
the subject of his fi rst chapter, the
author maintains from Caesar, that
its king doms " were not hereditary,
bu t conferred by the people upon
such as had the reputation of being
just men. That these had no arbi-
tra ry or unlimited authority, but
were bound and circu mscribed by
laws: so that they were no less ac-
countable to, and subject to the
power of the people, than the peo-
ple was to thei rs ; insomuch that
those kin gdoms seemed nothing else
but mag isti acies for  life "

The second chapter contains " Pro-
bable conj ectures concernin g the an-
cient lan guage of the Gauls." These
were adopted by our learned country -
man , Brere ivood, in his " Inquiries,"
published in lo!4. In the following
j'hapters, my author brings the Franks
wto Gallia , ;md in the sixth inquire s

whether the kingdom of Franco-
t»allia wns heredita ry or elective ?1'
Here lie remarks (p. 44 ), " I think it
** plainl y proved , from all our annals,
that the hi ghest power of abdicating
their kings was lod ged with the peo-
Pte. The very first that was created
tang of Kranco-Gallia,; is a remark-
able instance of this power; for when
"ie people had found him out to be(t pr ofligate lewd pe rson, wasting his
l1>ie in adulteries and whoredoms, they
amoved-him from his dignity by uni-
versal consent, and constrained him
\f depart out of the territories of
' ttiuc-e,"

But I hasten to the tenth chapter
on the form and constitution of the
Franco-Gallican government." The
author thus describes the origin and
design of the Champ de Mai.

" Our ancestors, following the me-
thod of a. just mixture of all the three
kinds, in the constituting their com-
monwealth, most wisely ord ained,
that every year, on the calends of
May, a public council of the whole
na tion should be held : at which coun-
cil the great affairs of the nation
should be transacted by rthe common
consent and advice of all the estates.
The wisdom and advantage of which
institution , appear chiefl y in these
th ree things. First, that in the mul-
titude of prudent counsellors, the
weight and excellency of coun sel
shews itself more apparently. Se-
condly, because it is an essential part
of liberty, that the same persons, at
whose cost and peril any thing is done,
should have it done likewise by their
authority and advice ; for, it is a
common saying, what concerns all
ought to be approved by all. Lastly,
that such ministers of state as have
great power with the prince, and are
in high employments, may be kept
within the bounds of their duty,
th rough the awe they stand in of this
great council, in which all the de-
mands an d grievances of the subject
are freel y laid open/*

Hotomaii soon after makes the fol-
lowing just remarks, suited to all
countries and all times. " Whereas
it may be objected that most kings
hav e a constant privy council to ad-
vise them in the administ ration oi
public affairs, we answer, that there
is a great deal of difference between a
counsellor of the king and a counsellor
of the kingdom. This last takes care
of the safety and profit of the whole
commonwealth ; the other serves the
humour and studies the conveniences
of one man only. And besides, these
kings' coun sellors, being debauched
by the luxury of a court-life, are
easil y depraved, and acquire a lawless
appetite of domineering ; are wholly
intent upon their own ambitious and
covetous designs, so that at last they
are no lon ger to be considered as
counsellors for the good of the king-
dom and commonwealth, but fl atter-
ers of a single person, and slaves to
their own and their prince's lusts.''

Hotomaii thus describes an ancient
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king of France going in state to the
"solemn .general council/' held " once
every year,'* and " called a Parlia-
ment of the three Estates."

" The king was conducted to the
parliament-house with a ;sort of pomp
and ceremony, more adapted to po-
pular moderation, than to regal mag-
nificence, which I shall not scruple to
give a just account of out of our own
public records ; it being a sort of piety
to .be pleased with the wisdom of our
ancestors ; though in these most pro-
fligate times, I doubt not but it would
appear ridiculous to our fl attering
courtiers. The king then was seated
iu a waggon and drawn by oxeny which
a waggoner drove with his goad to the
place of assembly. But as soon as he
was arrived at the court, or rather,
indeed, the venerable palace of the
republic, the nobles conducted the
king to the golden throne, and the
rest took their places according to
their degrees. This state and in this
place was what was called Regia Ma-
jest as. And indeed, in that place
only it can be «aid that Royal Ma-
jest2 / does trul y and properly reside,
where the great affairs of the com-
monwealth are transacted j and not as
the unskilful vulgar use to profane the
word; and whether the king plays or
dances, or prattles with his women,
always to stile him Your Maj esty."
(P. 73.) Then fol low the authorities
from different w riters, beginning with
CEginhart,who says of Charlemagne,
that " wherever he went about the
public affairs, he was drawn in a
waggon by a pair of oxen, which an
ordinary waggoner drove after his
rustical manner."

Having proved that " the people of
France were wont to be bound by
such laws only * as they had publicly
agreed to in their parliaments," the
author, in his conclu ding chapter,
shews haw " whatever power or au-
thority liad ancientl y been lodged in
the general council of the nation, dur-
ing so many years, was at len gth
usurped by that c ounterfeit council ^the Juri dical Parlia ment , which the
kings took care to fill with such per-
sons as would be most subservient to
thei r ends."
. Neither my leisure nor your limits
will allow me to send you more of
Franqo-Gallia ; a work whose subjects
are at this moment peculiarly season-
able. The translator was Lord Moles-

worth, the friend of Locke and thecorrespondent of Shaftesbury
VERMICULUS.

85S- Prince Blucher* s Oxford Degree.

Sin, -*foy24, 1815
DURING the royal and imperial

visit to Oxford, last year, I Waspuzzled to guess how-the Universi t y
would contrive to make that hardy
veteran , Prince Blucher, a member
of their learned and religious bodv.
I knew there was a roya l road which
bad been unknown to an ancient phi-
losopher, but discovered by the mo-
derns, a p rimrose path , lead ing, with -
out any consumption of midnight oil,
immediately to academical distinction.
But Prince Blucher had no claim to
travel this royal road.

I lately, however, discovered a so-
lution of the difficulty, which is at
your service. Conversing on the sub-
ject with a clergyman of Oxford, long
residen t in the University, and ac-
qu ainted with all its forms, my friend
assured me, that Prince Blucher was
created neither a Theologian^ nor a
Civilian, but , with verba l, if not liter-
al propriety, a doctor of Canon Law,

BREVIS.

Sir, May 3, 1815.

I
N common, no doubt, with many
if not all the readers of the Monthly

Repository, I feel great obligation to
Mr. Cogan, for two excellent papers
in vindication of the cha racter of the
benevolent Father and Ruler of man-
kind, from the libellous aspersions
cast upon it* not, I believe, intention-
ally, by the late Dr. Williams and
the Reviewer in the Evangelical Ma-
gazine, [Pp. 76 and 143.] In com-
mon also, no doubt, with all who
hav e attentively perused those pa-
pers, I feel considerabl e regret at
the intimation which he has given,
that he means not to resume his pen
upon such subjects. Similar commu-
nications from so able a writer, would
greatly enhance the value of your very
useful miscellany, and tend to the
credit and the diffusion of rational,
that is, of scriptural religion . I sin-
cerel y hope, therefore, that Mr- L.
will be induced to alter his purpose,
and not think it necessary for a learned
minister of the gospel to offer an apo-
logy for appearing as the advocate or
sacred truth, and a defender of tne
justice and benevolence ^ **od ; »
indulge the groundless fear that m i*



« committing an error in wanderin g
from verbal cr iticism. " No one can
esteem more highly than I do, such
attainments as Mr. Cogan 'sin classical
lear ning, or be more full y sensible of
t  ̂ valuable and extensive benefits
tha t result from his dai ly labours in
this departmen t of literature ; yet I
wauld not have such a man deern his
time and talent s improperl y occupied
in illustra ting and maintai ning the
great princi ples of pure and undefil ed
religion.

Mr . Cogan will, l tru st pardon the
freedom of these remarks , and in re-
tun) for the grati fication he has afforded
me, acc ept some informati on respect-
ing the use which has been alread y
made of the passages he has cited
from Heliodor us, as illustrative of
Phil . ii. 6. He is not aware that they
have ever been produ ced for this pur-
pose. But as I am confident that he
is an utter stranger to the van ity of
little minds upon having discovered ,
a* they imagine, what has escaped
the notice of others , he will be
pleased to learn that he has been anti-
cipated by some of the ablest scri ptural
critics. My time is too much occu-
pied to allow me to do more than
consult a few works w hich happen
to be at hanci : it will add greatl y to
the pleasur e which I have enjoyed
during the inquiry, if the result
should furnish a few moments' enter-
tainment to any of the readers of the
Monthl y Repository.

The crit ic by whom these passages
in Heliodoru s were first cited in refe r-
ence to the language of Pau l, was
#. Enjedin , an Eminent Unitarian ,
and superin tendant of the churches of
Tiansylvania j, at the end of the six-
teenth centur y. In a very valuable
*ork entitled " Explicationes Lo-
corum Vet. et Nov. Test . &c." which
has extorte d somethin g like praise
even from Pere Simon (Histoire Oik
vp rFinc'Paux Commentateu rs du
7 T. p. 864), he has commented
j* considerable length , and with greatleanung and ingenuit y, upon the be-
r n"1{?\of the end ch. of the Ep. toto Philippians > and qu oted the pas-ges in Heliodorus transcribed by
aJk ^°&an> and another from the
 ̂

Book of the ^Ethiopics, " ovXyX&y iJ 'f r 7*0 *jfg<X'Yl*<(X,9 Qvf e S VWVQ V,
/Ai tm EV prSO-OJ (30Vh Qf JL 8V0* TtQQTUIr-
J ^da ' Up on all of which he ob-

serves : " Quorum locorum sensu di-
ligen tius considerato , deprehend emus
rapinarn ducere seu arb itrttri esse, rei
vehementer desidera tae et amatae po*
tiun dae occasionem oblatam , avidis-
sime ampere , neque pati , ut ullo
modo ea elabatur , nullam morat n in*
terpo nere , sed statim rem optatam
persequ i , et eani studio sissime cum
summa Iaeti tia et gaudi o occupare , ea
que perfrui. " The " res vef iementer ex-
petenda ," in the case of our Lord , he
supposes to have been rega l power, as
the temp oral Messiah ; which he
might have seized, without incurrin g
blarne y but which, under the influ-
ence of piety, humility and benevo-
lence he resolutely refu sed to assume.

Erasmus Schrnid, in his " Versio
Nov. Test , nova , cum notis, &c." a
posthu mous work , published in the
year 1658, bor row ed the greater part
of the rema rks of Enj edin on the pas-
sages from Heliodoru s, and approved
of his explication of th^ term OLOTic^yiLOL̂
but would not admit his application
of it to the case and conduct of Chr ist,
" Hos text us HeJi odori recte quidem
explicat . . . .  sed non just £ ad textum
Pauli nu m ad Phil . ii. 6. app licat. Sen-
sus promde erit : * Qui quum esset in
formd Dei non rap inam arhitratus est9
i.e. non avide arri puit a ut sine mora ad
tem pus aliqwod differre noluit usur pa-
tion en:i pi en aria m Deitatis cum Deo
patre sequalis, sed ea aliquan diu seip-
surn exinanivit, expectato justo tern"pore , quo pater ipsum exaltavit.

Lambert Bos is the next writer , I
believe, who availed himself of the
assistance of Heliodorus in his exami-
nation of the lan guage of Paul in this
passage. In his " Exercitationes Phi*
lologicse," the first edition of which
was published in 1700, he cites two
of the passa ges in the ^Ethiop ics, and
deduces from them the following ex-
planatio n of the phrase aoif ayp cot
Tj iysicrQai ' " putare aliquid stbi expo-
sitnm et sine labore ac temere a se
obtineri posse et auferri debere ;** and
thinks th at the apostle designed t&
assert that our Lord did not imagin g
that the power which he wa& \ to
exercise over his church was to be ob^
tained witho ut labour and diffi culty,
but j <>n the contrary, sought atid ac^
quired it by volnntary fiiubmis«oii « tm
a previous state of humiliatk>*i aiia
suffering. Le Clerc , in hi» Bibliot-
theque "CIiois6e» Tom* ' xv.. p* 348*
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has an article upon this work of
JUauib. Bos, from which it nppears
that Bos had not been aware that the
passages he had found in Heliodorus
had been noticed by any one before
him. The remarks of JLe Clerc u pon
this circumstance are so j ust, and so
applicable to the case which has oc-
casioned this letter, that I cannot
refrain from transcribing them. "11 est
arrive ici apparemmen t a noi re nu-
teur ce qui arrive a tous . ceux qui
etudient Vantiquite ; cVst qu'il a ren-
contre dans ses lecteurs la nicnie
chose que d'autres avoient trouvce
avant lui sans le savoir. Schmidius
avoit deja cite ces passages d' Helio-
dore, dans ses notes sur cet endroit
de S. Paul et avoit dit que G. En-
jed in les avoit rapportez dans son
Explication de quelques passages du
Vieux et du Nouv. Testament. J'a-
vois aussi cite dans mes additions sur
Hammond le passage de Ciceron qu'on
cite ici, et encore un a litre sans sa-
voir que Christofl e Sandius en avoit
cite un dans ses * I nterpretations Pa-
radoxes.' *' C'est ainsi que Ton se ren-
contre souvent, sans le savoi r II y
a des gens chagrins . et malicieux qui
ne manquent pas de se recrier que
ceux qui disent apres un autre quel-
que chose de semblable le lui ont
vole ; mais ces gens la n'ont guere
etudie, s'il ne leur est janiais arrive
de trouver, dan s leurs lecteurs, ce
que d'autres avoient deja re marque
sans qu'ils le sussent.—11 ne faut pas
dire en cette occasion ' p er emit qui
ante nos nost ra dixerunt? corame di-
soit Donat, au rapport de St. Jerome:
il faut etre bien aise que la meme
pen see soit venue a un autre parce
que c*<est uti prejuge favorable pour
cette pensee."

None of those who had hitherto
pressed these passages from Helio-
dorus into the service of scripture-
criticism, had imagined any differ-
ence in the signification of the terms
ocg irayfj La, and <%f>72Uy|U,0£- A. differ-
euce was fi rst, 1 believe, asserted to
exist by our learned country man,
JSllys, in a very elaborate dissertation,
upon Phil. ii. forming a part of his44 Fortuita Sacra," published in the
year. 1727. " Aliud est a^itocyuuct
proprie dictum, ut'norunt etiam pueri ,
aliud (LMtaywot;* hoc rap iendi actio-
nemp (j usra f Zia $ acpcuc ecrivy .ut cx~
pouunt Graeci magistri, illud quod

rap itur significat." He takes nnri ic rlar notice of the interpretation 
^Eujedin , and is indi gnant at the attempt to elucidate the langun^e VfPau l by q uotations from a Work so

" frivolous" as the ^Ethiopics. " ̂ htmum, fateor, nunquam indueere n0.tui, nee adhuc possu m, u t crerlen^i
Pauli h?ec ex frivolo hoc scri pto ex *
p licanda esse."

I might here quote several other
commentators, whose attent ion the
passages in Heliodorus hav e not es-
caped, as, Whitby, Wetstein , Rauhel
Eisner, Bengel, W olff , Peirce, Wake-
field, &c. &c. ;* but this woald lead
me still further beyond the limits
within which I ought to keep, and
require more time than I have to
spare. I therefore hasten to notice
the last critic, but in my appre-
hension not the least, in respect ei-
ther of talents or of learning, by
whom the phraseology of Heliod o-
rus has been examined in reference
to the passage in the Epistle to
the Philippians. I must, however,
fi rst premise that the late Dr. Lard-
ner , in his sermons on Phil. ii. 5—9,
prenclied in the year 174 7, but wot
published til l after his death , had
explained tire phrase owir. r/y. &c,
as referring to the humilit y of Christ,
and as convey ing this sentiment , viz.
ct that Jesus did not earnestl y covet
divine honour from men, or seek to
be equal to God.1' This opinion con-
cerning the meaning of the phrase
had appeared in various ] ' r . s in the
ci Credibility," on occasiou of the
author's citing the testimonies of se^
\eral fathers to the Epistles of Paul ;
and in support of it, the authority of
Heliodorus, of the Epistle of the
Churches of Vienne and Lyons, of
Origeri, of Novajus and others, were
produced. With this v iew of the
apostle's lan guage and doctrine, the
late learned and reverend Newcomc
Cappe, the critic to whom 1 have
just now alluded , could not coincide ;
and with a direct and particular re-
ference to what was scattered through
JLardner's works concerning this pas-
sage in the writings of Paul, he com
posed a long, and to my mind, an
interesting and satisfactory (hsse

£
a"

tion, published, with several other
very valuable pieces, since his dea .
It appeared to him, and I can harem

*"Vide etiam Schleusn. in v. aP'Jf ay^
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conceive th#t it can fail to be appa-
rent to others who will impartiall y
examine what he has said, that the
apostle did not by these terms de-
scribe the humility but the dignity of
Chri st, and that he meant to assert
that our Xord did not think it an
injury or an usu rpation to be like
(jod; in the authori ty with which. he
spake to his discip les, and in the
whole of what he said and did , as
Lord over all things , to his church .
In vind ication of his opinion , lie enters
^a 

an 
elaborat e investi gation of all

authori ties cited by Lard ner ,
amongst which that of Heliodorus
holds a conspicuous place ; and , as it
appears to me, he' is successful in his
attempt *' to transfe r some of these
from Dr. 'L/s side to his own-"

Much as I may have tres passed
upon the time and patience of your
rfeaders , Sir , I cannot lay down rr jy
pen with out expressing my regret ,
that the critical labours to which
I'haye just -referred , hav e obtainecl so
little, I do not say of favour ,-b jit even
of notice, froni tljose who might have
been expected to take a peculiar iir-
terest in t]he subjects oii which they
are employed. We are told by tftfe
excellent editor that u they were the
result of miic}i serious inquiry, deep
study and laborlQus investigation ;0
and every page affords sufficient evi-
dence that they were so. Though
not personally known to many of liis
contemporaries, the author was gene-
raH y esteemed while living, as a man
of profound learnin g ; when dead he
was honoured by one who knew "him
well, as a man who had been " might y
w the scriptures .1' His works , with
all the imperfections of a posthumous
Publication, prepare d for the press
™er the most disad vanta geous cir-
cumstances, are a proof that, to such
taour and esteem he was fully en-
Wled. I have no hesitation in addin g,
though I well know how ifr will be
heaved by soiiie, that th ese volumes
coatiin tjie princi ples upon which
mne Urt itaria nism can be rendered a
patent System, the Christian scrip-
9  ̂satisftcto ril y'' explained , and the
T^fon doctr ine successfully vindi-

™*t ftro m the objectioas of the unbe-fer: '
t *** Tieait dictiA difficilisque fides .At «ert ^ eredeiiiiK"

I alto, Sir, your 's, &c.
.: 

' • : • ¦ ' ¦ 4 - ; ¦ " w. r>.
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Natura l Th eology. No. VI.
On the . Senses of Smeltiny, Tasting

and Feeling ^
rilHE sense of smelling is performed
JL by the nose, which is constructed

of bones, cartilages, small muscles a nd
the external covering or skin. The
int ernal part of this orga n, which is
the seat of smelling, has an extensive
surface formed by the convolutions
of four small bones, two in each nos-
tril. A soft pulpy membrane covers
t hem through all their windings, and
it is upon this that the branches of
the olfactory nerve are distri buted,
by means of which the sense of smell-
ing is supposed to be effected in the
following man lier. The eifluv ia of
bodies, consisting of volatile particles*
being carried, with the air in which
they float, through the nostrils in in-
sp i rat ion, strike against the olfactory
nerves, and produce in them a kind
of feeling which we call smelling.

The nerves of the nose being al-
most naked, require a defence from
the air, wiiich is continually inspired
ahd expired through the nostrils for
the purposes of respiration. There
is* therefore; a thin mucus formed for
the purposes of respiration, but which,
by exposure to the air, becomes con-
densed into a sort of thick crust. This
mucus is poured out from the very
numerous small ar teries of the nostril s,
and covers over the surface of the
whole olfactory membrane. The mu-
cus accumulated in the night-time, in
too great quantity, is expel led du ring
the day by compressing the nostrils
and forcing the breath through them ;
or by its dry ness and acrimony it
irritates its very sensible nerves, ancl
is then expelled by the sneezing thus
excited. But the sinuses, which
abou nd with mucus,- evacuate it ac-
cord in g to the different postures of
the bod y, soiue of them being alwa ys
at liberty to discharge it, whether
the head be erect or any ways in-
clined. The tears also descend through
a proper duct iuto the n ostrils, as
well to keep the m moist , as to dilate
the mucus.

It has been observed , tha t the, all-
wise Creator has made abundant pro-
vision for the reception of scents by
the apertures of the nostrils, formed
not of flesh or bone, but cartilage,
the better to be kept open, and like^
wise to be dilated or contracted, as



occasion requires , for which purpose
the nose has several pr oper and very
curious muscles. " Ha d not ," says
Dr . Derharo , " the Cont river of ani-
mal bodies been minded that his work
should have all the signatu res of ac-
curacy, this sense might hav e been
perf ormed with a bar e ap erture of
the nose ; but that nothing might go
imperfect out of his hand , he hath
made a par t of the nose moveable,
and given a set of muscles to lift up,
and open and shut the nostrils , and to
adjust them to every occasion, of this
sense.'* And since it is by the act of
brea thing that the odor iferous parti-
cles are draw n in and conveyed to
the sensory ; th erefore there is an ad-
mira ble provi sion made in the laminae
with which the upper part of the nose
is barr icaded , which serve two excel-
lent purposes , partl y to preven t any
noxious substances from enterin g the
bre athing-pa ssa ges in our sleep, or
when we are other wise un awares ,
and partl y to receive the devaruca-
tions of the olfactory nerves , which
are here th ickl y spread , and which^
by these means, meet the scent s en-
tering with the air , and striking
upon them . As a farth er guard
against the admittance of noxious
substance s, the vibrissi , or small hai rs
placed at the entrance of the nostrils
serve , which in some measure stop
the entrance of things impro per, or
at least give warnin g of them ; while
at the same time they allow an easy
passage to the breath and odours.

This sense, besides adding to the
sum of our pleasurable feelings, seems
intended to di rect us to the pro per
choice of our food, war ning us to
avoid tha t which is putrid or other-
wise deleterious , an d also for admo-
nishing us to fl y from such exhala-
t ions and vap ours as vitiate the air ,
an d ren der it injurious to life. Wh ere
we wish to ta ke in much of the efflu-
via of an y thing, we natura lly close
the mouth that all the ak which we
insp ire may pass- th romgh the nostr ils,
anct 3t the same time , by means of
the muscles of the nose, the nostri ls
are dilated and . a greater quant ity of
air drawn into them .

Scent differs from smell, 39 the
thing perceive d differs from tfye per-
< i piei) t organ, thoug h in common,
coiri exs&tion we are apt to confound
I he terms , the term sna^ll being some-
time s use d for 1he effluent body as

well as for the sense discern ing itScent, pro perly speaki ng, is the ef-fluvium continuall y ari sing from thesmall pa rticles tha t issue from allbodies in a grea ter or less degree, andwhich occasion the vast vari ety ofperc eptions cognizable by the olfac-
tory nerves , which differ ver y much
in various animals. The sense ofsmel l is much more excellent in
many brute animals than in man -
for by it alone they distinguish with
certaint y the qualities of herbs and
other su bstances with which they
were before unacquaint ed, and hunt
out their food wherever it is concealed
That man is not endowed with the
same sagacity of the nose, is to be
ascribed to an inherent defect in the
organ , for man havin g reason and un-
derstandin g to direct him, has no
occasion for that acuten ess of smell to
distin guish his food. Hence we un-
derstand the reason why one animal
differs from another in his sense of
smell : the difference depends entirely
upon the greater or less degree of per-
fection man ifested in the olfactory
nerves ; in hounds and other animals
they are much larger and more per-
fect than in man : hence a dog will
trace his master many miles, to the
partic ular house in which h$ is, al-
thoug h in the midst of a town or
city which may contain hundred s or
thousands of other houses. Hence
we per ceive how a pack of found s
are gabled to pursu e their game,
that is, the part icular animal they are
t rained to hunt , amidst the society of
others of th$ game species, without
being diver ted from the pursuit of
that self-same animal they had fi rst on
foot ; and hence we learn how it is
possible for bird s or beast s of prey to
be dir ected to thei r food at such w
dista nces, for the very small par ticles
issuing from putri d bodies and float-
ing in the air , are car ried by the
wind to differen t quar ter s, wW^
striking the olfactory nerves of the
animal s which they meet in the *»> •
and whose olfactor y nerves ar e sus-
ceptibl e of the impre ssion, i"fllD

^>!
ate ly conducts them to the spot, vv
cannot help, from the circuwstana -
thus enumerated , bang strl!

(r. thethe wonderful pr ovision vW ;
Creato r ha* made for the adv^.,
of thoaflvcreatar es, tjie . cP*r f^j..
whose/lives are jperformed by ui
rrisfcry of this sense.
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0f the Sense of Taste. — Another
sense which the all-wise Creato r has
friv£n to assist us in the prop er choice
of food, and also for combin ing plea-
sure with the necessity of taking in
fresh nouri shment , is the sense of
taste* ' which resides in the nervous
extr emity and sides of the tongue ,
and is excited by the contact of those
bodies whose pro pert ies are calcu-
lated to act upon these nerves. And
it is by making different kinds of im-
pressions, owing to thei r variou s qua -
lities, some substances being mild,
others acrid and punge nt , that the
different tastes of sour , sweet, bitter ,
&c, are produced : but it is well as-
certained that the particu lar state of
thesenervous papillae of the tongue ,
with resp ect to thei r moisture, thei r
figure ari4 Aheir covering, will excite
a cotisi&ert ble difference in the exer-
cise of fhis sense ; hence it varies in
different people , and admits of great
changes even in the same person , in
sickness and in health.

The capacity of the ton gue to feel
a differen ce of tastes, has been wisely
and kindl y implanted , that we may
distinguish such kinds of food as are
most salutary, for, in general , those
which are so, are found to be plea-
sant, and those which are ill-tasted
«e rarel y fit for nourishmen t . In
this manner nature invites us to take
necessar y food, as vyell by the pain
called hun ger, as by the pleasure
ari sipg from the sense of taste. But
brute animals who have not , like our-
selves, the advanta ge of learning from
each other by instruction , have the
faculty of distinguish ing flavour s more
accurate ly, by which they are admo-
nished to abstain cauti ously from food
that would be found mischievous to
their well-being: hence herbiverous
aniaiaJ s, to which a great diversity of
noxious plant s is offered amon g thei r
food, are furni shed with long and
kr ge papillae in the tongue, which
are not necessary to man .

Of the Sense of Feeling.-—The sense
of touch is that faculty by which we
distinguish certai n pro pert ies of bo-
dlcs by the feel, and it may be said toe*ist in all parts of the body possessed
of sensibility. It is by this »ense thatw« obtain the ideas of solid, hard , soft ,
[ough, hot, cold, wet, dry and other
£*gible qual ities. This sense is said
*? be the coarsest , but , at the same
***» it is the sur est of all others , and

the most univers al . We see and hear
with small portions of our body, but
we feel with all. Nature has bestowed
that general sensation wherever there
are nerves, and they are in every
part in which there is life. Wer e it
otherwise , the part s divested of feel-
ing might be destroy ed without our
knowledge. The parts of the skin
which possess this sense more per -
fectly for the examination of sub*
stances, is that covering the points of
the fingers , which, from the peculiar
disposition of its nervous pap illae, and
also the convex shape of the part on
which the y lie, is admirabl y calculated
for inquiring into the nature of bodies
by the feel. It has been ascertained ,
from the most carefu l observations ,
that there are the same sort , of papillae
on the ton gue, by which the sense of
taste is excited , as there are in the
nervous and cuticular substance , where
th ey are covered with a reticular or
netted substance , and thes e have their
termination in the outw ard cuticle.
Any person , says an able anatomist ,
may, with the help of a microsco pe,
perceive upon the back of the ha nds
certain orifices for giving vent to the
pers piration , distributed in the most
wonderful order , around which there
ari se many small heads or points .
These are the extremit ies of the pa-
pillae risin g from the cutis above the
reticular subst ance arid the outward
cuti cle, whence it is inferred , that as
the sense of feeling ar ises from the
pap illae in the tongue , so the sense of
feeling is produced fro m the same pa-
pillae in those organs where the touch
is most acute and sensible. So very
acute has the sense of touch been
found in some blind persons, that we
have heard of those in that state who
could , by the feel, disti nguish the
different colours in an uniforml y-
woven silk veil.

The senses of taste and smell are
nearl y allied to the sense of feeling.
They are , however, as we have seen,
distinguish ed fro m it, because they
have each a peculiar orga n, and are
each affected by peculiar properties
of bodies. The chief organ of taste
is the tongue, and it is fitted for its
offi ce by the numerous extremit ies of
nerves which are lodged along it» sur-
face, and parti cularl y at the top and
sides. Dr. Har tley contends that this
sense extend 3 to the other parts of the
mouth , down the throa t, the stomach»
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tribnted in tlte labyrinth : and thenose, tongue and fingers, are so con-structed, as that the nerves which arespread upon those parts receive dif-ferent kinds of impressions by contact
owing partl y to the difference of themedium th rou gh which the nerves
are acted upo»i : the membrane which
covers them being in some organs of a
different structure, and sometimes
denser than iu others. Hence we see
that there is a common seat for im-
pression in all the organs ; that the
difference of sense is created by the
organ itself, whose peculiar construe
tion is calculated to receive only a
particular influence from the impress-
ing body. What admirable simpli-
city J and yet how astonishing are the
operations of these beautiful parts of
our mechanism I 1'

Thus, in the five senses we have
a manifest economy worthy of th$
Creator, whose power, wisdom and
goodness, are evidently- set . forth by
them. For whether we consider the
mechanism oj the organs, or the ust;
and convenience of each separate
sense* we find it noble, grand, cu-
rious and artificial, and in every re-
speGt demand ing of us the admiration
of, and gratitude to the divine Author,

and the other parts of the channel f or
food $ admitting this to be the oase>
the sense of taste -conveys to the
mind sensations not only of flavours,
but of hunger and thirst. In order
to produce the sense of taste, the
nervous extremities of the tongue
must be moisten ed, and the action of
eating generally prod uces an effusion
of a fluid from different parts of the
mouth, j  which answ-ers the double
purpose of exciting taste and of as-
sisting digestion. The pleasures de-
rived from taste are very considerable,
and the power of yielding pleasure-
able sensations accompan ies the taste
through Jife. Hence it has been in-
ferred, tha t the pleasures of taste con-
stitute one source of the mental plea-
sures* that is, those which can be felt
without the direct intervention of sen
sation. They leave their relicts in
the mind, and these combining toge-
the r with other pleasures, form feel-
ings which often connect themselves
with objects which have no imme-
diate connexion with the object s of
taste. To this source Hartley traces
the princi pal origin of the social plea-
sures, an d certainly thepj e sures of the
taste are the chief original sources of
filial affection. One end , probabl y,
of the long continuance of the plea-
sures of taste is to supply accessions of
vividness to the mental pleasures, but
doubtless, the principal object is to
make that a sou-rce of pleasure which
is necessary for self-preservation . The
pains of taste are much less n umerous
than those of feeling, and they seem
chiefl y to consist of those that are tie-
nessar\T to prompt us to avoid exces-
sive abstinence or grati fication, and
to prevent the employment of impro-
per food ; and therefore depen d much
more on causes whic h man usually has
under his own controul.

We have now finished our descrip-
tion of ihe five senses and their or-
gans; in each of the latter we have
seen that the nerve is the seat of im-
pression, and the organ itself a kind
of apparatus for convey ing to the
nerve a particular influence from the
impressing object. " Thus,", says a
good writer on the subj ect, " the
transparent parts of the eye are cal-
culated to transmit the rays, of lijjj it
to the in rve which is spread behind
them . the fcar to col lect, concentrate,
dndEpr<j |fa^ite the vibrations of sound,
till they strike against the nerves dis-
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Some Account of CheynelVs " Rise,
Growth and Dange r of Socinian*
isme "

(Uontinuedjrorn p.  165.̂
npHE title of Chap. IV. is < Whe-
JL tlier England hath been, or still

is in danger to be farther infected with
Socinianisme,* arid Cheynel l thus be-
gins,— < Farther infected, I say, for it
is too evident that it hath been in
some measure already infected witli
this pestilent heresie. I know the
A rchbishop of Canterbury did pre-
tend to crush this cockatrice of So-
cinianisme, but all things being con-
sidered, it is to be feared that Ins
Canon was ordained for concealing,
rather than suppressing of Socnnan-
isine,; for be desired that none but Ins
own party should be admitted to the
reading of Socinian books ; it ' was
ixiade almost impossible for any that

were not of his party, to take the de-
gree of Batchelo ti r of Divin ity (l cau
say more in that point then (»
anoth er) or at least improbable they
should frave means to pay a groat
afr eet for Socinian books.7 

it ^nu
Chev nell here refers to ihe v on



stitutions ahS Cah onfe Ecclesiastical l,"
^Wished professedly by the two
convocations, but rea lly w£ suppdste
by Laud, in the year 1640. They
are before us ill a pamphlet issued by
Royal Auth ority, with a Proclama-
tion of Charles 's prefixed , bearin g
date in th at y ear . As this is a rare
and curi ous document , we shall ex-
tra ct the IVth Constitution or Canon ,
against Sociniamstne.

"W h ereas much mischiefe is al-
ready done in the Churc h of God
by the spre ading of the dattinab le and
carse d lrer£si e of Socinianismfe , as
being a complication of many ancient
her esies condemned by the fonre fi rst
generall councels , and contrarieii t to
the art icles of religion now established
ill the Church of Englatt d : And
whereas it is too appa rent that the
said wicked and blasphemous erro rs
are unhappily di lated by the frequent
divulgation and dispersion of danger-
ous books w ritten in favour and: fur-
theran ce of the same, whereb y many,
especially of the youn ger , or unsettled
sort of people, may be poisoned and
infected : It is therefore decreed by
this present synod , That ti o Stationer ,
Printer , or Importer of the said books,
or any other person what so vet, shall
pnnt , buy, sel l, or disperse miy booke,
broac hing or maintaining* of the said
abominabl e doctrine or positions , up-
on paiu of excommunication ip so facto
to be thereu pon incurred : And wee
require all ordinaries upon paine of
the censures of the Church , that be-w *-**»-%-J *-« %. ^_»VJ VI. «. X » V> ^-/ *¦» »-* 

¦¦ 
^~/ -M.M % VAJ.U U H-T ^«*

side the excommunication aforesaid ,
they doe certifie their names and of-
fences under their Episcopal Scale to
the metr opolitane , by him to be de-
livered to his Majesties Attorn ey Ge-
nera ll for the time being, to be pr o-
ceeded withall according to the late
«ree, in the -Honourable Court of
Star -chamber, against Spreaders of
pr ohibited books. And that no preach-er shall pre sume to vent any such
doctrin e in any sermon , under paine
<Ji excommunica tion for the fi rst of-
teuce, and deprivation for the second ,
*w that no studen t in either of theumversities of th is land , nor any
Person in fj oly oi*d£i>s, (excepting
^abates in divimty, 6r sttcli as hav e
^P»scopall or 

archidia ^oiial l juri ^dic-
Tn> »* doctbrs of law in hdl y orders)
Ti  ̂

feu fffere tf to4ftffrfe ^r X&i&e art ^ru^n Socinian bodl  ̂ or ^fdtfuf*fe ,Ull(w pftifce fifth s offender live in the

University) that he shall be pw»teh *4
accordin g; to the strict est itatoiim fW^
vided there agai nst th£ ptobftehteg,
reWidg or niaintainiia  ̂of Mtf * d«IS
trine , or if he live in the city W
country abroa d, <yf a susp6n£ion fti?
the fi rst otrence, and ex<ioffirMiril (4lk.
tioti for the second, atifl depiivatkft
for the third , untess e h* &\f t him *
lutel y and in termini * abjtire th  ̂SffftlK
And if any laytakfc shaft W s^M^e4
into thi s opinion, and be coni4<ftell xM
it, he shal l be (e^cdlrimmilcaFlied > ttltk
not absolved but up6n xlue fepliWtsn ^Clfe
and abj tfr ^tion , awd that beft^fc fh#
nretropoHtan e, ot his own bishop #t
the least. And wiee lik ewfefe tnjoy¥ ^
th at such bookSs if thej f t t  found te
any prohibited hand > s âll foe irflftm -
diatel y burned , aMi that ttier ^ b€ 4.
diligent search made by the app#$ftifi
ment of the ordinary affdr all sfctch
books, in what hand s stfev£f-, e^c^fW
they be now in the foa&ds of &tif
gra duate in divinit y ittid sucfe afe fe^%
episctypali or archM i&coft&H juti sd'ki-
tibn , or any doctor of l&Ws in hfeii^
ordters , as aforesaid : aM th#t all tt *6
now hav e them , except ^refdite &%>
cepted , b£ strictl y c<5trrtnattd ^i t6
brin g in the said books , ift #ie pfli*
versities to the Vice-chai ]C6ll<3rs  ̂ A^S
out of the Universities to the Bis%& |̂
who shal l return them to such whtttii
they dare trust with the reading of
the said books, and shal l c&taftfe Utffe
rest to be burn£d . And We ^fthW
enjoyne , that diligent inquir y i& tf t&te
after all such that shall m^irifei itife SflflS
defend the aforesaid Sociriiani?fifttoe ,&ii€
when any such shall be ddtfeeted , fiiift
they be cdtnplainied of to thfe -^̂ tfli
Bishops respecti vely, whoai*£ i^ttiWrt
by th is synode to rejp ^esae thStk. frfclii
any such propagatioti 6f the afttrc ggid
wicked and detestabl e opifcionfe. "

Gleanings. $)§&

Ho. CGX XV.
Sit W. Tef npl e , trn Priif dte Jt»dff9keht<>

N6w the way t'6 tinr futfirfc ^i«Wf>i
nes«s, has been per petual ly VKfepilt&a
throughout tiie woM d, sftrfd mtm %fe
left at lirtft to <he impVe^BiOifs made
upon ever y man 1** *belief and consci-
ence, either by natural or Supernatural
ar gument s aridm g&iS; Whic lt impres-
mns imn mzy 'ttitgtittic '«* &*ftmie ,
wat hb rtwn uxth f t mt q^<tteiter *ft

GLEA *NlKGS; Crft , SfeLt ^^ fd^fe 'AH»
itfcFLE ctobWs i*rAtyfe rk -a cWtf i&te
OF GlE^f&AL ^R.'EAtl tN<3S.



no more in a manfs power , than his
statu re or his feature ; and he that
tells me I must chan ge my opinion for
his, because 'tis the truer and the
better , without other arguments that
have to me the force of conviction ,
may as well tel ! me I must change
my grey eyes for others like his that
are black , because these are lovelier
pr more in esteem. He that tells me
I must inform myself, has reason , if
I do it not . But if I endeavour it all
th at I can, and perhaps more than he
ever did, and yet stil l differ fro m him ;
and he that , it may be, is idle, will
have me study on and inform myself
better , and so to the end of my life 5
then I easily understand what he
means by informing , which is, in short ,
that I must do it till I am of his• •opinion.

If he that , perha ps, pursues his
pleasures or interests as much or more
than I do, and allow s me to have as
good sense as he has in all other mat-
ters, tells me I should be of his opi-
nion, but that passion or interest
blinds me; unless he can convince
me how or where this lies, he is but
where he was, only pretends to know
me better than I do myself, who can-
apt imagine why I should not have as
much care of my soul , as he has of
his.

A man th at tells me my opinions
are absurd or ridiculou s, impertinent
or unreason ab le, because they differ
from his, seems to intend a quarrel
instea d of a dispute , and calls me fool
or madman with a little more circum-
stance ; thoug h perhaps I pass for one
as well in my senses as he, as perti -
nent in talk , and as prudent in life.
Yet these are the common civilities in
religious argumen t of sufficient and
conceited men, who talk much of
right reason , and mean always their
own ; and make their private imagi-
nation the measures of general truth .
But such language determines all be-
tween us, and the dispute conies to
e«d in th ree wor ds at last, which it
might as well have ended in at first—
That he is in the ri ght, and I am in
the wrong .
Observations on Unit. JProv . 8ro, 7 th

ed. 1705, pp . 191—193.
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have denied them a share of common
sense. The present cry is acainst
them, and if it contin ue a few years
they must be a prey to moths andwor ms, to the great detr iment ofyoung students in divinit y, not to say
to the public in general. I think they
have not had a fair t rial . Their
works are locked up in the lear ned
langua ges ; many pieces have been
ascribe d to them, which, wer e they
alive, they would disown and be
ashamed of. Hence they ar e swollen
to ari enormous bulk. Then comes
an enemy, and culls out of these spu-
rious pieces exceptionabl e passages,
produces them before a packed jur y,
the laugh goes round , and they arc
condemned in the lump.
Dr. Knowles, 1766, in Nichols 's Lit.

Anec. ii. 130.

No. CCXXVI .
The Fathe rs.

Some have thought nothi ng too
much to he said in their pra ise > others

No.C CXXVII .
Divine Right.

Lord Molesworth , in the Pref ace
to his " Account of Denmark ,*' re-
lates that , " In Janu ary, 168S, S5
Car. II. there was a call of 16 se?-
jeants at law, who gave rings with
this motto, A Deo Rrx, d Rege Lex,
wherein the divine ri ght of the im-
pious will of a tyran t is as strong ly
asserted , as it could be in the com-
pass of a ring."

No. CCXXVIII.
Krumbnltz, the Hamburgh Divine.
I am told that the famous combus-

tion rais ed some years ago at Ham-
by one Krumbultz, a divine, and in
which that free city had like to have
perished , was occasioned by this mo-
mentous question, namely, whether
in the Lord 's Prayer we should say,
Our Father , or Fath er our.

Will the world never lear n, that
one man 's corn grow s not the worrfe
because another man uses different
words in his devotion ? That pride
and anger, wealth and power, are°i
no religion ? And that religion is iP-
separabl e from char ity and peace?

Cato's Letters, No. 48. H. 1°°-

No. CCXX1X-
Band of Robbers.

A single rob ber , or a few associ-
ates, are bra nded with their genuine
name ; but the exploits of a - numerous
ban d assume the chara cter of a tawj
and honour able war. ntr

Gibbo*, VL^V
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f k e  Report of the Stnu rhridge Auxi-
liary/ Bible Society. 1814. Print ed
by Henry* High Street, Stour hridge.

ONE of the best comments on the
tendency, &c. of the British and

Foreign Bible Society, ia a Report
like that before us : and if fa cts  can
satisfy pers ons who ask for demonstra -
tion, some are disclosed here which,
it might well be suppose d, should re-
move the doubts of the scrupulous
and excite the joy of the benevolent
and pious. Whi le this highl y valua-
ble institut ion is opposed at home, on
pr inciples which it seems impossible
to reconcile with those of our dissent
from the see of Rome, we hail the
numerous testimonies to its beneficial
effects throughout the worl d, and
not least in. our own country. At pre-
sent, we shal l call the atte n ti on of
our readers to one happy result of it ,
which has not perhaps been suffi-
ciently regarded , but which the litble
pamphlet in our han ds will serve to
illustrate —we mean , the more exten-
sive diffusion of the blessings of educa-
tion.

The Commit tee of the Stourbrid ge
Auxiliar y Bible Society, " beg leave
to notice (pp . 9, 10) the state of the
Charity and Sunday Schools within
the parish of Old Swi iiford,* espe-
cially as before the formation of the
society, these instit utions constituted
*he princ ipal resourc e for supplying*
the vicinity with Bibles and Testa *
roents : for <5n a su rvey of the neigh-
bour hood being made to ascer tain the
number x>f Bibles in the possession of
the poorer classes of the community,
it appeared that those which had been
distrib uted to the childre n on leavin g
their respective schools, had furnished
a considera ble supp ly.—In 1810/t here
were ten charit y-achools , cont aining
jH4 scholars , being 1-twen ty -third of
«*e populati on ;f twelve Sunda y-
schools, consisting of 450 children , or
^-eighteenth of the population ; and
«*e total number of charit y and Sun-<foy-schools gives an amount of 794Molar s, being ou<* to ten of the po-

* ** which Stourbridge is situated.
T Th in popu lation , ;i«-oor<l in;> to thel ««i*-©f 1811, i, <V7:>;>.

pulation . Since that time they have
rather incre ased than diminish ed, ex-
clusively of the schools for adu lt per-
sons, described in a former report.
Those institution s [the schools for
adults] derived thei r orig in from the
Stourbrid ge Auxiliary Bible Society.
The averag e number of. individuals
instructed weekly from May 1st, 1813,
to Oct. 5th, 1814, is 189 ; and 54
hav e left these seminar ies, who have
made considerable profi ciency in
read ing."

We learn from the former part of
this extract that Charit y and Sunda y-
school s have contributed to the dif-
fusion of the script u res. In the con-
cluding sentences we are presen ted
with a proof that the zeal exerted for
the circulation of the Bible, has been
the mean s of engaging a number of
adult persons to seek instructi on in
the art of reading. As reference is
made to a foregoing report of > the
Stourbrid ge Auxiliary Society, for a
descri ption of the ori gin and success
of the measures employed in their
behalf , we transcribe fro m that do-
cument the following paragra ph [Re-
port , &c. 1813. pp. 13, 14, 15] :

u The individuals who were deputed td
visit the cottages of the poor in the dis-
trict of the Lye Wa ste, J discovered a con-
siderable number of persons grow n to ma-
tur ity who were total ly ignorant of letters .
Some of these had never enjoyed any op-
portunity of learning to read i and others
had neglected to avai l themsel ves of the
opportunities whi ch had been prese nted to
them during the period of youth . Several
of these persons acknowled ged and la-
mented their ignoran ce, in plaintive ac-
cent , an d with tears , and most of them
expressed an earnest desire to be instruct -
ed . It was deemed expedient , and highly
important , that some plan should be a-
dopted to furnish them with the means 6f
improvement. An app lication was made
to & generous individual , request ing- that
he would permit those who were desir ous
of learning to read , to be instruc ted by the
teachers of the schools which he had pre -
viously established at the Lye Waste. He
cordially assented to the propo sal , became
a liberal contributor to the institutio n, and
on the 26th of April his schools were

. ¦ ¦ 
t

I In the pari sh of Old Swinfofd . Mon.
Repos Vol. 1. 53. "

REVIEW.
Xi Still pleas'd to praise , yet not afra id to blame ."—Pops.



opened for the reception of ad ults* Per-
sons were admitted from the age o.f thi r-
teen to thir ty-eight ; who are taug ht by
tlie maste rs , assisted by tbeir elder scho-
lars , during' the inter val s of labou r. Ijl
^j ^A$U£s, fiotti an accurate calculatio n, that
tli£ nlliaber of persons attend i n g* these
SC&oqU, is oi>e hundred and tliirty-se ven ,
though some weeks it has great ly exceeded ,
afcd it other times fallen considera bly
sl)ort , of thi s statement. Some of these
liave made great improvement and rap id
progre ss. Several individual s hav e been
constant and exemplary in their attendance
i*PQ» public worsh ip, w}io had pre v iously
Uve4 in tjie total neglect of the or dinances
of religion, Anqlj throug h the blessing #if
heaven , tke mpst interes tin g and impor -
tant results may yet be expecte d."

With- this -modest and pleasing nar-
rattive we beg our readers to compare
the sentences which we sh^l l next
transcribe from GUpin's Life of C ran-
msr CS9 ) : the biographer, speaking
Of aeopy of the Bible which, "through
the means of the Lord Essex, was
liceaaed by the king [Henry VIII.],
and 8x#d to a desk in all parochial
eh arches,". says,

u The ardou r, with which , we are in-
formed , men fl ocked to read it is incre di-
l>ier They who could, purchased it $ *
&&& they who could not , crowde d to read
it, or to hear it read in churches -y where
it was .common to see litt le assemblies of
mecha nics meeti ng togethe r for that pur-
pose after the labour of the day . Many
ep .en learned to read in their old age  ̂ that
they might have the pleasure of instruct -
ing themselves from the scri ptures. "

In. like manner, one of Wesley's
biographers f  records, among the be-
t*esfiits arisdwg from the services of that
qmioent person, the desire of numheJrs
of the poor to be -taught the art of
readin g: ; a desire promoted bv theirreading ; a desire prompted by their
attachment to religion , and suggesting
and executing measures proper for its
ow*i gratification. ^

S,«reJ v tbfise facts . authorize the
hope that the Bible will not be ex-
teMeively circulated without con&i-
4&nabtle adwajotoge to the miud of man !
Heijj ce.his intellect will be improved
and cultivated t and he will not sink
below his just level in the scale of
being. When jreligiW once eta gages
the ju dgment nfld j the affefctions , it
j s a iftiptiye of jrc^istl^s^ force to some

? fEvidentl v meanin g some printed eopy
of th« Bible J

 ̂ -fcwnjpfoii .

degree of mental exertion : nor couldw^e be untTiankfu l for the success ofthe Bible Society, even were it instru-mental to no other blessing-.
Before we dismiss the report (for1814) of the Stourbridge A ssocintiori

we shall inform our readers that theCommittee (p. 11) speak of " a con -siderable number" of Bibles and Tes-taments as having been *< sold to the
poor at reduced p rices, since the last
general -meeting.7' This we are, from
experience , persuaded is the most
unexceptionable and effectual method
of supp lying the bulk of the labour-
ing classes with the copies of the
scriptuVes. They place a higher va-
lue on what they purchase than on
what they receive gratuitously: and,
having thus acquired a pr operty in
this part of their humble library, they
are more likel y to use it with faith-
fulness and wisdom.

The British and Foreign Bible So-
ciejy has been denied the support of
three classes of persons -, from two of
which indeed it has met with a strong
hostility. There are certain literary
men who sneer at it: there are church-
men who view it as fraught with
danger to the ecclesiastical esta blish-
ment ; and a few of the enlightened
friends of truth , liberty and virtue are
of Opinion that its proceedings do not
strictly correspond with its profes-
sions. We shall avail ourselves of the
opportunity which the present article
affords us of considering the language
and the arg-uments of these several
objectors.

In a late number of the ablest of
the critical jo urnals % which are cir-
culated among us, we find a remark
which , in our judgment , is unworthy
of the character of the writer and tlie
reputation of the work.

— u surel y/ ' says this r eviewer , " an
ag-e that gave credit to the mira cles of
animal magnetism and metallic tr actor s ;
an ae-e in which infallib le and un iver sal
remedies are swallowed by all ran ks with -
implick faith 5 an age that listened to tlie
doctrines of the sage Lav ate r , and is now
learning how to jud ge of a man 's charac -
ter from ; the shape of . his skull 3 a»^

el
"

whk:h great state sixifjn have prea ched, an 
^wonder ing, senates believed, the i»ag l

P^
powers of compound inter est , to extingu^
deb t with borrowed money j an ag"e

% Edinbu rgh Revte^ Vol. XX^
454, 455.
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which philosopher * have taught , and phi-
losophers have beliere d  ̂ the indefinite per-
fectibility of the human species ; an age
in which the Bapt ist missions, and the
diitr ibiition of the Bible, hare been an-
nounced as the preludes of universal and
perp etua l peace :—Such an ag-e, we veril y
th ink, was worth y of the Revelations of
Jo anna .

It - may indeed be honestly and
safely conceded that some of the
friends of the religious institutions at
which tlje critic aims his ridicule,
have spoken of their tendency in ex-
aggerated and too sanguine terms.
But,, in the eye of candour and jus-
tice, this excess of a generous zeal
cannot lessen the value of the insti-
tutions themselves j the objects, the
plans and the measures of which are
so truly laudable that even the Edin-
burgh Review will fail of bringing
them into contempt by its mention of
" the Baptist Missions and the distri-
bution of the Bible," in the same sen-
tence with animal magnetism and the
metallic tractors and the Revelations
of Joanna. For the simple question,
after all, is, whether the inhabitants
of a Christian and Prot estant country
can be irrationally employed in cir-
culating the scriptures with a view to
the dissemination of religious know-
ledge ? AH true philosophers will
a^ree that this is a wise and honoura-
ble employment ; since ph ilosophy
selects the best ends and pursues
them by the' best means. ISor can
there be a reasonable doubt whether
the acquaintance of man with God
and duty and the connex ion between
the present and a future life, will ad-
vance the interests of civilization
and of peace. Men who look no fur-
ther than this world—r-men who admit
not the claims of revealed religion or
who are strangers to Us influence—
«ay with some consistency lau gh at
all attempts to render our race better
and happier. Such persons speak
their natural language when the y re-
present the patrons of Missions and
°* Bible Societies as weak and vi-
sionar y. This, however , is not the
jtytur al langua ge of a believer in
^"ri stianit y, und er any of its denomi-
!*aUojis. We lament to add , that itIs tt Qch more in the flippant st yle
^fuch, on these subjects , has long
^tijiguisjjed the Fren ch school of
*wrat i than in the manl y tone which^aracterizes, for the most part , the

critical discussions of our countrymen.
It has reminded us, in truth, of the
worst manner of Voltaire, who never
appeared to so little advantage* sof eeble in reasoning, so deficient in iir-
formation* as when he directed his
pen against religion.

If the distribution of the Bible is
ridiculed, either covertly or openly,
by any persons of eminence in the
literary world, we might oppose to
their authority far greater names ;
names at which the ablest and most
accomplished men of the present age
must be content to veil themselves.
The fathers of natural and of intellec-
tual philosophy in Great Britain, che-
rished a supreme attachment to the
scri ptures ! Nor would Newton or
Locke hav e branded those with en-
thusiasm who distribute them in the
hope of thus accelerating the progress
of human virtue. In what other way
can that progress be so powerfully
aided ? It is true, the effect may not
be rapid or immediate. We entertain
no such expectation. But the result
is not , on this accoun t, the less sure,
nor the duty less commanding. Would
the Edinburgh Reviewer discourage
all speculations and efforts which re-
gard—we must not say the p erfecti -
bility but—the improvement of the
human species ? We envy not that
state of the understanding and the
feelings from which such an attempt
to paralyze benevolence proceeds. A
profou nd and elegant writer,* whom
even the Edinburgh Reviewer will
ackno wled ge for a philosopher, con-
siders those views which respect the
proba ble improvement of the world
as being " so conducive to the com-
fort of those who entertain them, that
even, al though they were founded in
delusion , a wise man would be dis-
posed to cherish them."—»He subjoins,

u Wha tever may be thou ght of their
truth , their pract ical teudenc y is surel y
favou ra ble to human happ iness 5 nor can
that temper of mind , which disposes a man
to g ive them a welcom e reception ,* be can-
didl y suspected of designs hostile to the
inte rests of hum anity. One thin g* is cer-
ta in , that the grea tes t of all obstacl es to
the impr ovement 0/ the wor ld , is that
pre vailin g belief of its improbabil ity,
which dam ps the exertio ns of go ninny in-
dividuals ; and that , in pro portion as the

* Dugald Stewart . Elemen ts of Philos
of JU find . (2nd ed.) 272.
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contr ary opinion become* general , it rea l-
izes the erent which it leads us to ant ici -
pate . Sure ly, if any thing s can have a
tendency to call fort h in the pub lic service
the exertions of individuals , it must be an
idea of the magnitude of that work in
which they are consp iring, and a belief
of the permanenc e of those benefits , which
they confe r on mankin d by eve ry at temp t
to inform and to enlighte n them ."

It appears difficult , if not impossible,
to conceive how any Prot estant chur ch
can be endangered by the union of
its membe rs and ministers with Chr is-
tian s of othe r societies in the disse-
mination of the scriptu res. This panic
however has been avowed and zeal-
ousl y communicated ; thoug h it re-
ceives no support from sound argu-
ment or well estab lished facts . The
church of Scotland countenances the
Institution whose cause we are plead -
ing : and we have never heard of that
church being inj ured by such an ex-
ercise of its patr onage. Some twenty
years since, the dignitaries , the cler-
gy, &c. of the Church of I reland as-
sociated with the dissidents of that
country for the circul ation of the Bi-
ble.* Has the Church of England
more to dread from an association for
this object than her sister chur ch ?
We surmi se that the clamour raised
against the Bible Society by one de-
scr iption of the Anglican clergy pro-
ceeds, unconsciousl y, it may be, from
thei r rel uctanc e to act together with
their evangelical breth ren. Yet , were
there just cause of apprehension , to
either the hierar chy or the state , from
the bod y who are so entit led, the
mixture of the rest of the clerical
members of the establishment with
them in schemes of pu blic usefulness ,
would, assuredl y, prevent {heir hav-
ing an undue ascen dancy. The future
historian of that establishment , will
be supp l ied with amp le mat erials for
n narrati ve of the schism thus existing
within its pale : he will enlarge on
the ori gin , the progress , the tendency,
the effects, of this division ; and , not
improb a bly, he will feel himself called
to re mark th at it might have been
Bon g since checked by one measur e,
which was urged indeed with earnest -
mesa and ability but resisted with suc-
cess—we mean, a compliance with the
prayer of the peti tioning clerg y in
the year 1772*

We have sometimes put the ques-

* Appendix to Dr. Ma le's Sermon, at
Dubli n , May Otli , 1796.

tion to ours elves, would Lr .$Johnson have suffere d his name to beenrolled amon g the frien ds of theBible Society, had he lived to witness
such an institution ? And we aredisposed to answer this inquiry inthe affirmative. Dr. Johnson , no doubt
was one of the highest of high church-
men. But he appea rs to have been
sensible that , as a Christia n and aProtestant , he was bro ught under
obligations which could not be super-
seded by his affection for the religious
communion in which he was educat ed.
From BowelFs Life of this extrao r-
dinary man we copy a passa ge not a
littl e to our purpose :*

" It seems, some of the members of the
Society in Scotland for propagating Ch ris -
tian knowled ge, had opposed the scheme
of trans latin g the Holy Scri ptu res into the
Ers e or Gaelic language, from politic al
considerations of the disad vanta ge of keep.
ing1 up the disti nction between the High-
landers and the other inhabitants of North
Britain . Dr. Johns on being informed of
thi s, I suppose by Mr . Drummond , wrote
with a generous indi gnation as follows :
\ " ' To Mr. William Drummond .
\ " 'Sir ,u c I did not expect to bear that it could

be, in an assembl y convened for the propa-
gation of Christian knowled ge, a question
whether any nation instruc ted in reli gion
should receive instruction 5 or whether
that instruction should be imparte d to them
by a translation of the holy books into their
own language. If obedience to the will of
God be necessary to happ iness, and know-
ledge of his will be necessary to obedien ce,
I know not how he that with holds this
knowled ge, or delays it , can be said to
love his neighbour as himsel f. He tha t
voluntaril y continues ignoranc e, is guilty
of all the crimes which ignorance prod uces ;
as to him that should extinguish the tap ers
of a light-house , might justly be im puted
the calamit ies of shi pwrecks. Chri stia nity
is the highest perfecti on of hum anity ; and
as no man is ffood but as he wishes the

^7 ¦ .1

good of others, no man can be good in tli€
highest degree, who wishes not to others
the lar gest measu res of the grea test good.
To omit for a year , or for a day , the most
efficacious method of ad vancing Chris-
tian ity, in compliance with any purp ose*
that term inate on this side of the grave, i»
a crime of which I know not that the wor ld
has y«*t had an examp le, except in the
practice of the plante rs of America , a «cC
of mortals whom , I suppose, no other ma»
wishes to resemb le/ % > \

This energetic reaso ning, ^Lr? ^quent appeal , ww successful. Wcl*
the author of it sti ll aaion£ the living,

? Vol. ih\ <ed. 3.) 27t &c
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y vc imagine tha t he -would frown

on the Brit ish and Forei gn Bible So-
dety ? Doubtless , he would lament
that it has some injudiciou s friends :
and what society is without such ?
His corr ectness and severit y of tast e,
moreover, would be not a little of-
fended at the sty le of certain speeches
delivere d, by one class of persons , at
its Ann iversa ry Meetings. Yet no
consider ations of this kind would re-
pel him, if his recorded sentiments
may guide our jud gment , from join-
ing the rank s of those who associate
solely for the pur pose of diffu sing the
holy si riptures.

Titus far, the objections against the
Bible Society do not indicate any par -
ticular ^eal, on the side of those who
mke them, for the supremacy and
honour of the sacred volume. There
is a class of per sons, however , exceed-
ingly respect able for their tal ents,
virtues and public spirit , whose at-
tachmen t to this volume prevents
them from becoming members of a
Society, which, as they allege, reall y
circulates the scriptures with notes
and commen ts, a corrupted text and an
erroneous translation . As the allega-
tions proce ed from some of our much-
fsteemed corres pondents, we shall
give them an atte ntive hearing.

" We have frequentl y observed ,"
ays our Christian Sur veyor of the Po-
Mcd world ,* "that the Bible Society
does not follow its oivn rule , inas-
much as it circulates King James's, or
the vulgar English Bible, in which
w many annotations. ," By annot a-
bms we und erstand him to mean
those table s of contents which at e
placed at the head of every chapter ,
kc in the lar ger copies of the pub lic
^rsion , and which another valua ble
contributo r t to our pages holds in
foe same light. We assured ly wish
tort ; all such tables were removed :
J«r shall we shrink from admittin gth*t the fact of their existence de-
fc/ves the serious notice and itnme -
j^te interfe rence of the acting mem-
!*¦* of the Society. In an undertak-
H of such magnitude and usefulness ,
**p cause of offence should, if pos-

^

bI
e, be done away. Jud ging, how-

J
e*> from our own experience , we

**? of opinion that the notes and cora-
Sri -to whicn our friends 'refer , have
*k influence on the readers of the
* V«L viii. 451. t Vo>. "M89.

Bible. We doubt whether , in the
cours e of our lives, we have delibe-
ratel y perused even six of the m : and
we can sincerel y add , that we had
almost forgotten that there are any
such notes% &c. when this objection
was presented to our e}'es The prac -
tica l effect of these appen dages we
believe to be very iii considerab le.
They who are most anxious to gain
an acquai ntance with the scri ptures ,
look , in the first instance , at the text ;
and hence, althou gh we are earnestl y
desirous that the sacred volume be
disseminated by the Bible Society,
and by some other rel igious bodies,
without even the sembla nce of notes
and comments , we must own that we
cannot regard the plea before us as a
solid argumen t for withdrawin g our
support from the institution. ~

But " the text of the public version
is occasionall y spurious , often incor -
rect ; and the transl ation itself contains
numerous err ors '." We admi t, sub-
stantia lly, the truth of this statement.
At the same time, we appea l to the
discrimination , the j ustice, th e can -
dou r of the objectors , whether the
public versi on, with all its faults, be
not sufficient to instru ct men in the
pure faith and moral s of the gospel ?
When we cannot do good to the ut-
most extent of our wishes, let us do
as much as is within our power ; pro-
vided we do not violate our integrity.
Of what text or what version of the
Bible can we pronounce that it is free
from blemish es ? The d iffic ulty of
ed iting and of makin g such an one,
far exceeds what persons unacquainted
with these studies can imagine. And ,
in the mean time, shall we put fort h
no efforts for supp lying men with
copies of the records of Revelation ?
Is it of no importance that we pub-
licly express our attachment to scr ip-
ture as the rule of our faith and prac-
tice, and co-operat e with all the pro -
fessors of Chri stia nity in perh aps the
onl y rel igious design wher e an almost
universal co-operati on is admissible ?
Brother ly love will be a gainer by the
union : nor will the progress of bibli -
cal and scrip tu ral critic ism be re-
tar ded. We must circul ate the sacred
volume, in order that men may have
a desire of being better acquaint ed
with its contents. Never was it so
widel y disseminate d among us as dur -
ing the present reign : and it is a me-
morable fact that , within the same
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period, an unprecedented number of
translations of it, from the pens of in-
dividuals, have made their appear-
ance. The Bible Society confines it-
self to a diffusion of the records of
rev ealed religion: a revisal of the
public version of them, must have the
authority of the state 1

tions time after time, and to plate thetruth of each disavowal in the light ofnoon-day *, for, in the nineteenth cen-
tury, it is thought safe from the
charge of absurdity, to reiterate these
calumnious aspersions. It is thought
feasible even now, to inj ure the repu-
tation of the Baptists, by imoutiu<r to
them " the vices and extravagancies
of a sect which ages ago, glared like
the passing meteor, and then became
extinguished in eternal darkness.
Th ere are, at this moment, men who
are not ashamed to revive a calumny
that was detected and exploded, long
ere they themselves were born."

As Dr. Robertson in fact never pre-
tended to write a " History of the
Baptists/ 7 and as there is no such
thing in existence, the author of the
tract under our examination, censures
" the paper which bears that title as
a literary frau d, an attempted impo -
sition on the public, perpet rated by
the person who published the tract,
and to which the reviewer in the
Evangelical Magazine for Septem-
ber, 1814, by affi rming its genuine
ness, an(J the editor of th at work , by
giving it currency, ^ are accessaries
after the fact."

The leading design of the present
piece is " to unveil the impostute and
repel the charge" insinuated and even
advanced, in the tract, which it is
attempted to pass on the public is
D r. Robertson's " History of the Bap-
tists/' This design is executed with
vivacity and ability \ by candid rea-
soning, spiri ted but not harsh remon-
strances, and fair historical detail
" The Baptists," he says, " so far
from resembling the Anabaptists of
JVIunster, have scarcely one opinion
m common with them/' As it has
been much the fashion to reproacb
this denomination of Christians under
the term Anabaptists, and to cry
out Anabaptisin ! Anabaptism ! some
pages are spent in shewin g that tnis
conduct is uncandid, and the calumny
intimated in the. cry unfounded.
" Anabaptism," he argues, " 1S ".
where to be found. Like the appa ri-
tions with which nurses are wont w
terrify children, it is a mere nctwn,

^bugbear, a chimera, a non-entity-
is a term of reproach, which w*
employed to vilify th£ PriUlt

^
e i)V

others, but w-a« never assumed J
^ny sect. In former days the na
was rung an the tocsin of persecutor
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Art , II. — Tlioughts on Per secution
and Anabaptisin : suggested by cer-
tain Passages which have recently
appeared in a popular Periodical
Publication. " -P p. 36. 8vo. 1815.
Gale, Curtis and Fen ner, Paternos-
ter-Row.

fj lHE occasion of this anonymous
_JL tract is, that the editor of *' the

Evangelical Magaz ine," by an article
in the department of it assigned to the
review of books, not only announced,
but gave a stamp and sanction to a
piece entitled " the History of the
Baptists, by William Roberston, D. D.
Principal of the University of Edin-
burgh, &c-" This title excited-atten-
tion and awakened curiosity. " All
^ars were erect, all eye-licj s," says the
author before us, " were exteuded to
the greatest possible degree, and the
general cry was, ' Where can he have
found it? How was it concealed so
long?'—silent , arrec tisque au ribus as-
tan t." When it turns out, that this
piece is, ci in truth, only an extract
from that part of Robertson's H is-
tory of the Reign of Charles V*, in
which, with a brevity consistent with
his maiitdesign, Jie describes the rise,
excesses and extinction of the insur-
rectionists of Munster. The design
avowed by the publisher of this tract
is to deduce the origin of the English
Baptists from that body of fanatics, and
its evident tendency is to fix upon the
Baptists the stigma of those excesses,
or as they arc called by the person
who reviewed this publication in the
Evangelical Magazine, " vices an d
extravagancies.''

It is justly observed by our author,
" There is nothing novel in this de-
sign, or in these accusations ; they
have l̂ een urged again and again, and
as often repelled. R eaders on this
controversy have been whirled round
and round this miserable circle of
charges and expostulations, till their
heads are almost giddy and their
hearts are almost sick. Jit seems, that
it is vain to disavow these imputa-



much in the same way as th£ cry of
< The Church is in danger 1' and
< ^o popery !' of more recent times.
Where any in the opinion of others
are re-baptized, it is because the
partv so re-baptizing denies the va-
lidity of the rite as previ ously admi-
nistered. No sect has ever professed
to repeat valid baptism. Christians
at different periods and in different
olaces have had different views of the
r * •» j * _ i  i j iessence of baptism; and where the
essence was not, they did not think
the name en ou gh. If the essence
were wanting, they, oi course thought
no baptism, had taken place 5 and
therefore, while others charged them
with re- bap tizing9 they considered
themselves as bapt izing far the f irst
and only time." This the author
shews by various facts, and that A na-
baptism? thus understood , existed long"
before the Reformation.

We would add , that tins tract opens
with " Thoughts on Persecution/'
The writer exhibits this demon in its
most terrific form, "as livin g in c an
clement composed of the sufferings of
hu manity ;' these," lie says, " consti-
tute.tthe air he breathes, the sphere of
his enjoyment. For music this Mo-
loch desires passionate exclamations,
shrieks and groans; from splendid
pageants and the fair face of nature,
his eyes turn with eagerness to gloomy
and crowded prisons, to insidious and
sanguinary tribunals > the richest and
most luxurious feasts present to him
no viands so exquisite as pallid coun-
tenances, quivering limbs and bloody
executions. Thus is it, when the
spirit of persecution operates uncon-
froulled , when the power of the perse-
cutor is commensurate with his rage-
where power enough exists, there
fi rst the characters are maligned, and
then corporal and capital punishments
are inflicted. Where power for the
last is wanting, persecutors are con-
tained to confine themselves to the
first Recent events have rendered
«t indubitable, that the spirit of per-
secution is not yet laid : but that, as-
sarted with the ghost of its old
£°n»p^nion, bigotry , whose obsequies
^ve been celebrated, sometimes so-
fe&mly, sometimes ludicrously, it still
^ks* ; and stares> and n>enaces, insPrte of all the exorcisms with whichlf *iai beexj a$*aileci Unjust and nil-
Provoked .attack * **ou the reputation01 • clot* of ChnatiaiW which ha« not

deserved ill of the Church, shew*
that some persons are either igno-
rant of the spirit by which they are
actuated , or wittin gl y follow that
which the scri ptu re forbids."

Thus is introduced the mention of
the tract, the review of which in the
Evan gelical Magazine, has called
forth these animadversions. The re-
viewer, it seems, averts that it is not
designed to degrade Uie Baptists by
exposing " the vices and extrava -
gan cies of those who bore that name
at Munster." To which our author
replies: 4C It is probably, then, done
to their honour. One man addresses
anoth er, < Sir, your ancestors were
robbers arid murderers ; they perished
by the hand of the hangman, at such
a period.' Turning to a numerous
compan y, before whom this take&
|>lace, he facetiously says, * I do not
mean to degrade the gentleman, but
merely to ascertain the period at
which his family became notorious/
If the pe rson thus insulted, were calrol y
to reply, * Certain qriminals were
undoubtedly executed at that time
you mention, but they were not at
all of my family,' he would offer
exactly the answer of the Baptists to
their calumiators."

The mithor concludes his sensible
and spirited Strictures with these con-
cessions* " He does not wish to dis-
guise, that his feelings have btfen
strongly excited* and that he ha*
sought for strong expressions : but h^
trusts his feelings have been those of
regret, and a disposition to complain,
rather than of bitterness. He knows
that he had infinitel y rather becharge-
able with tameriess than with ran-
cour : and fain would he adopt the
dyiag prayer of the Saviour, * Father,
forgive them, they know not what
they do/ "
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Art, IIL-.il Lettet to the Bishop of
St. David's, on «ome extraordinary
Passages in a Charge delivered t<y
the Clergy of hia Diocese, on Sep-
tember, 1813. By a Lay Seceder.
Johnson, 1814. Pp. 24. 8vo.

IT is well known, that the re*p£al
of the penal laws against the iwi*

pugners of the doctrine of the Trinity,
has disturbed the mind and inc n̂rett
the censure of the amiable and Iearn£t|
prelate who fills the see of St. DavidV*
an effect not con&istent with this diaT
r&cter, under which he ia spok«» of



by those who know him ; and sur-
prising in a day , when the princip les
of reli gious liberty are so j ust ly ap-
pr eciated , widel y disseminated , and
avowed fr om the ep iscopal bench.
His lordshi p is, howev er, a dissen te r
from his brethren , and laments the
measure whic h th ey suppo rt ed and
advocated - This he has done in " A
Brief Memori al on the Repea l of the
9th and I Oth William HI. &c," and
m " A Charg e to his Clergy ," to
which the title of the above tract
refers. His lordshi p's " Memor ial"
has received a N most ample an d able
rev iew from the pen of Mr. Belsham.
The Lay ^eceder , who, we under-
stand has separated from the Estab-
lishment on Unitaria n princi ples, and
has gained deserved praise as a bio-
graphical wr iter , here animadverts
with candour on the " Charge to the
Clergy,' 1 iu which Dr . Bur gess la-
ments the repeal of those penal sta-
tutes as " the loss of guards intended
for the protec tion of our common
Chri st ianity. "

" The repea l of such laws, enact ed
to stop the progress of free inquiry,
and to silence those enlightened advo-
cates for the sole deity and supr emacy
of Jehovah , whose arg uments it was
not otherwise found easy to refute , if
not called for by any recent instance s
of per secution , was surel y," says our
autho r , " no less demanded by the
impr oving spirit of the age. It was
time, that, in purs uing the path of
free inquiry into the langua ge and
mean ing of scr ipture , our country -
men should be released , not only
from the actu al drea d of persecuti on,
but even from the stigma which such
statutes were intended to affix/ *

On these princi ples the piece be-
fore us is a candid , respect ful and for-
cible remonstrance with the Bishop
of St. Davids , on the stron g, not
to say illiberal disapprobation with
which he expresses himself ; an d on
the fears and alarm which he testifies
on the repeal of those statutes .

iC Admitt ing1," says the auth or , lc that
the truth of Chri stianity consists in ita es-
teatial doctri nes ; and the bel ief of it in
tit© adm ission of all that are founded on
the authority of scri pture , let us consider
what may be fairly deemed essential doc-
brineŝ  and what proof you have adduced
in their suppo rt . * The existence and di-
vinity ot three persons in one GodJ which
yon contend f or9 being* no where explicitly
E%v6&led, I suspect can only be supported
in oppositi on to th« clear and decisiy« tea*

hmony of scripture , by the forced !«#*pretation of a few passages , wr ested fro*their context, or by others whose authori ty is liable to dispute. It is in va in ra »lord , that you decr y the author ity of 'reJson in these matte rs ; the fact is no lessclearl y against you : in the same scri p,
tur es, which teach us there is onl y one Godthe sole creator and ruler of the univer se nodistin ct traces of your three omnipre sent
perso ns can be found.'"

In a subsequent paragra ph , the
au thor appeals to the bishop on th e
nature of tenets mainta ined hy those
against whom the severe penalties
of those stat utes hav e been hithert o
in force. 4t Let us consider , my lord ,
what are the op inions which , under
the name of blasp hemy, you arra ign so
vehementl y 3 and who are the sup-
posed enthusiasts and levellers, so long
amena ble to the penal law. The ex-
istence of one God , by whom all
thin gs were created ; the divine mis-
sion, death , and resurre ction of Christ ;
the divine aut hority of his prece pts,
reveal ed in the gospel ; and the hope
of immortality in the resurrection of
the dead, are the leadin g tenets main-
tained by Unitarians ; the essential
doct rines which the y deduce from
scripture , as clearl y and explicitly re-
vealed. Such was the avowed faith
of Lardner , the more tha n suspected
creed of Newton and Locke ; such
were the strictl y-scri ptural conclusions
for which Lindsey, Jebb and Disney
resi gned th eir prefermen t in the
Chur ch of England ; and which were
embraced among Dissenters , by Simp-
son, by Priestle y, and by Capp e.
And such , my lord , if any additio nal
autho rities should still be wan ting ,
were the doctrines openly espoused
by the late Duke of Grafton, Sir
Geor ge Saville, and Attorn ey-Gene-
ral Lee. In these opinions where
does your lordshi p find any appear-
ance of bla sphemy ; among such men
where would you have selected a pro-
per subject for the penal law ? Away,
then , with all idle lamentation about
the repeal of statutes , so tota lly inap-
plicable and absurd ; which, although
at times, they might give sanction to
an unjust, illiberal stigma, affordirt g
* no proof of the tolerant spirit/ could
have conferre d neither credit nor se-
curity on the Establis hed Chur ch.
Your lordsh ip may declaim against
what you deem ' the insidious ar ts or
Socinian and Infidel innovation ; *>«l
the progress of free inquiry can »o
longer be impeded in thi* country ,
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the sacred rights of conscience can no
longer be openly infri nged. It is in
vain you invoke the aid of penal laws,
to check the necessar y consequence
of those pr inci ples, on which you
vindicate your own secession from the
Churc h of Rome. Your fi rst prin -
ciple, tha t * the J Bible, and the Bible
only, is the religion of Pro testants ,
has been too extensivel y diffused , to
allow a co-ordin ate authority to any
human article s or creeds. Our an-
cestors , at the Reformati on, accom-
plished a grea t, thou gh necessaril y an
imper fect work : but the importance
of their services must be estimated ,
rat her by the examp le set us, than by
any of the dogmas which they rashl y
v entur ed to prescribe. "

The author , throug h several pages ,
with pertinence and force of applica-
tion , contrasts the sentiments ahd
spirit of Dr. Peckard , the Dean of
Peterb oroug h, of Bishop Lowth , of
the Bishd'p of Carlisl e, Dr. Edmund
Law, and Dr. John Law , Bishop of
Elphin , with those expressed by his
Lord ship of St. David 's, on the sub-
ject of rel igious libert y and free in-
quir y.

Toward s the close he declares his
confidence that " the time is fast ap-
proachin g, when every remnant of
intolerance shal l be expunged , not
only from our penal , but our civil
code : when the only competition
let ween Protestants and Pap ists, be-
tween Dissen ters and Chur chmen ,
may be, who shall best inculcate the
genuin e benevolence of the gospel ,
an d advanc e the welfare of the human
ra ce." He then adds , " In their zeal
for the promotion of th ese essential
duties, Unita rian s hav e not y ielded
to any of their Christian brethren : in
vwtue and knowled ge they are at
east equal : in candour and liberal -
ity perhaps superior to the most."
A free adm onitor y address to th e
"ishop finishes this sensible and iib-
**& tra ct. " Be more just and gene-
'ous, then, my lord , in your conclu-
sions, and , temperin g your zeal with
discretion , admit the benevolent spirit
°i the gospel amon g the essentials ofllc Christ ian scheme. Ceasing to ar ~
^J gn Unit ari ans as apos tates and bias -¦ — - - ¦- -v - — -¦- _~ ™ u -̂  ̂ .̂̂ -̂  ̂ -v p̂ -~ig —i f- b̂̂  

«¦¦ 
 ̂̂ p̂  *̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ^̂  ^̂  ^̂  ** ^̂ ^Pmn ersy end eavour to emulate their

Reluct in inculcat ing the moral pre-epts of reli gion , as the fi rmest bar-
 ̂

of 
the Church and state. And

™ *lH their supposed errors to the^y of the SupaEME Being, direct

your chief attention to encourage the
practi ce of virtue , to check the pro-
gress of corru ption, and to discounte-
nanc e ever y descri ption of pr ofigacy
and vice/ 1

In a short Postscri pt , the autho r
notices the Bishop of St. David 's
" Brief Memorial ," published after
the Charge : which he considers as a
renewal of his lord ship's very singular
attac k on the Unitar ians , with even
greater violence : and as completel y
failing, in every other respect , than in
*' rescuin g himsel f from any clnim to
the approb ation bestowed on his epis-
copal brethr en, for withhol ding thei r
opposition to the Unitarian Bill :'1 un-
less it was 'his real purpose , by pro-
vokin g a ful l and fair discussion of the
nature and objects of th e Ch ristian
Revelation , to stimulate the advocates
of free inquir y to new exertions , and
even tual ly to promote the cause of
truth. " That this, at least , will be
the effect of your recent pu blications ,"
addressin g the bishop, he adds, «* I
cannot entertai n a moment 's doubt
Your professional rank , your learni ng
and rep utation , must of course excite
attention , whilst your pretended de-
monstration s are feeble and inconcl u-
sive, and your argumen ts far , bett er
adap ted to the state of Christe ndom
in the tenth century, or to the, meri -
dian of Spain at the pr esen t moment,
than to the enlightened age and coun-
try in which we live,"

The author waves enlarg ing in
animadvers ions on the " Brief Memo-
rial ," because " it had alread y received
a full and satisfactor y Hep ly fro m, Mr.
Belsham ," of which we had prepared
a fall account , which the growth of
our pages warns us that we must de-
lay till the next N umber.
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Art. IV.—The Divinity of Christ and
the Necessity  of his Atonement , vin-
dicated from the Cavils < f Mr. Tho-
mas Prout and his Associates , By
Samuel Dre w, St. A ustell , Corn -
wall. 8vo. pp. 81. Cock , Pen rjn.
1814.

Art. V.—A Sequel to the Un itarian s'
Serious Appe al to the Great Body
of  Christ ian Worsh ipers : contain -
ing Observations on Mr. Samuel
Drew 's Pam phlet , entit led «• The
Div init y of Christ ," &c. Bv Tho-
mas Prout , Flushing, Cornwall.
8vo. pp. 84. Rowriug, Exeter -
Eaton , High Holborn. 1815, *



Art. VI.-—*A Comp ara tive View of
: some of Mr. Drew'1's Scrip tural and

Philosop hical Arguments to p rove
the Divinity of Christ and the Ne-
cessity of his Atonement; in a Letter
to that Gentleman. 8vo. pp. 24.

.. Gale and Co, 1815.
WE exhibited these two combat-

ants in our last volume, [ix. 497
—500.] and assigned the victory to Mr.
Prout - Our judgment is supported by
Mr. Drew's present pamphlet ; for he
writes with the soreness of one who
is mightily discomfited . Not satisfied
with his arguments, and herein we
give him credit for discernment and
taste, he falls into a strain of abuse,
and in reading his pamphlet it some-
times appears doubtful whether his
object be to prove the divinity of
Christ, or to shew that Mr. Prout is,
if not the same person, yet, almost the
same writer as Thomas Paine. It is
quite amusing to perceive how the
Methodist preacher of St. Austell
tries to feel and shew contempt for
tlie unpretending writer of Flush ing j
but the most pleasant thing of all is,
that Mr. Drew ventures beyond his
depth, and flounders into gross lite-
rary errors : he is witty (p. 24) upon
" the spectacles which Socinins has
mounted," attributing a singular spe-
cies of handicraft to the noble Pole,
whom by a natural blunder, he pre-
sents to the reader with two i's instead
of one, and he makes free, even to
calumny, with " the editors of the
Unita rian New Testament,'' if he
means the Improved Versio n, when he
says (p. 57) that they have " denied
the f irst chap ter of St. John edtoge-
tiwrV* Has Mr. Drew no friend in
his own connexion who reads the au-
thors on whom he himself animad-
yerts without having read them, to
save him from these disgracefu l errors ?

Mr- Prout, apparently feeling that
lie stands on safe ground , preserves
his good humour, and calmly meets
his antagonist upon his own argu-
ments. The following passages are a
fair sample of the Sequel :—

" In p. 6, you have introduced a quo-
tati on from Pliny, in order to prove that it
vrai the practice of the primitive Christians
to, render div ine honour to Christ. Surely,
Sir, you must have discovered a very great
tcarcity of proof , or you would not have
heen under th« necessity of having recourse
to the testimony of this Pagan writer, who

professes (in his Letter to ihz Ern peror ofRome) to have recei ved his in formation froma set of in fidels, wh o had recently abandonedthe Christian rel ig-ion. We freely give youthis Pagan ; his testimony is lighter thaudust in the balance* To the scri ptures *emake our appeal, which is the onl y proper
standard of decision in religions contro
versy ." Pp. 11, 12.

" In Matt . ii. 11, you say, we read th at
the wise men ' fell down and worshi pshim.1 The first clause of the verse read*thus : 6 And when they were come into the
house, they saiv the young child with Mar?
his mo ther, and fel l dow n and worsh iped
him .' I will not affi rm, that you intentie*.
ally curtailed this passage to give it a Tri-
nitarian turn , hut I am of op inion that if
you had quoted the whole, ninet y-nine out
of a hundred of your readers would Imre
discovered that it was a child which thei
worshiped , and therefore it must have been
hy some marks of -civil respect. Can you
really think, Sir, that those philosopher
who saw the young child w ith his mother .
could conceive the idea that he was Ik
omnipotent Creator of the Universe, and
consequently ' the proper object of reli g i-
ous worship ?* If you did not think so, io\
what reason did you make the quotation
Mr . John Wesley, the founder of Method-
ism, intimates in the Preface to his Notes
on the New Testament, that it was his
opinion that the Greet copies from which
our English Translation wfts made, ar€ not
the most correct ^ and that it is capable of
being brought, in several places, nearer
to the orig inal ; and if you refer to Matt .
ii. 11, you will £nd fcliat lie has translated
it thus : 4 For we have seen his star in the
East, and are come to do him homage;
and he explains it by saying, that they
paid that respect by c bowing to the earth
before him, which the eastern nations used
to pay to their monarchs.' I have no ob-
jection to adopt Mr. Wesley's translation
in preference to the public version *, to me
it appears more reasonabl e j and you are
at liberty, Sir, to overth ro w it, if you are
able." Pp. 47, 48.

The third article is a short but com
plete refu tation of Mr. Drew's mam
arguments. From his own statements,
the author of the " Comparative
View," by a successful example of the
Reductio ad absurdum, proves thai
the deity of Christ and the doctn»«
of atonement cannot both be true .
This author has considerable contro-
versial acuteness : should his pampas
come to a second edition, we wow
recommend him to amplify the aig
ment, and to giv« more point to
application.
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the Art of Prea chings §c. in i?/Htation of
Horaces'*s Art of Poetry . Bj  R. Dods-
ley-

[From a copy, reprinted at .Philadel phia;L by B. Franklin, 1739.J

SHOULD some strange poet, in Ins piece
aff ect

pope's nervous sty le, with Ward' s low puns
bedeck'd ;

Print Milton's true sublime, with Swift's
true wit ;

ind BlackmoreV Gravity with Gay 's con-
ceit ;

Would you not laugh ? Trust roe that
priest's as bad.

Who in a style now grave, now raving
mad,

Doth the wild whims of dreaming- school-
men vent,

Whilst drowsy congregations nod assent.
The priests 'tis true, have alway s been

allow'd
To teacli religion , and 'tis fit they shou 'd -y
But in that sacred name, when they dis

pease
Flat contradictions to all common sense ;
Tho' fools and bi g ots wonder and believe,
The wise 'tis not so easy to deceive .

Some take a text sublime and fraught
with sense,

But quickly fall into impertinence,
On trifles eloquent, with great delight
They flourish out on some strange mystic

rite •
Clear up the darkness of some useless text,
Or make some crabbed passage more per-

plext ;
JM to subdue the passions, or direct,
And all life's moral duties they neglect.

IffMost .preachers err (except the w iser
few)

^Making established doctrines, therefore
true :

Others too fond of novelty and schemes,
Amuse the world with airy idle d reairis :
' "us too much faith, or too presuming* wit,\w rocks, where bigots, or free-thinkers

sp lit :
The very meanest dabbler at Whitehall

J-an rail at 1'apists, or poor Quakers maul ;Ku t when of some g*reat truth he aims to
preach ,¦lI

ĵ  ne finds it far beyond his reach ,
l oiuj g deacons try your strength , and

st r ive to find
-^Ubject suited 

to 
your turn of 

mind ;
. etW and words are easiiy your own ,r should they fail you—steal from Tillot-

soa.
Much of its beauty , usefulness and force,epeads on rightly timing- a discourse.oet °re the L—ds or C-m-ns far from

n3ce>dy b"l%—Bribery^ a dirty vicc—

But quickl y chock yourself—and with a
sneer—

Of which this Hon oura ble House is clear.
Great is the work , and tvorthy of the

gown ,
To brinsr forth hidden truths and make

them known .
Yet in all new op inions have a care,
Truth is too strong- for some "w eak minds to

bear.
And are new doctrines taught ^ or old re-

viv 'd,
Let them from scri pture plainly be deri v 'd.

Barclay or Baxter, wherefore do we
blame

For innovations, yet approve the same
In Wicklifte and in Calvin ? Why are these
CalL'd wise Reformers ? Those mad secta-

ries ?
'Tis most unjust.  Men always had a

right,
And ever will, to think , to sp eak, to wri te
Their various minds 5 yet sacred ought to

be
The public peace as private liberty.

Opinions are like leaves, which every
\ear

Now flourish greeii , now fall and disappear.
Once the Pope's bulls could terrif y his foes,
And kneeling* princes kiss'd his sacred toes 5
Now he may damn, or curse, or what he

will.
There's not a prince in Christendom will

kneel.
Reason now reigns, and by her aid we

hope
Tru th may revive and sickening Error

d roop :
She the sole Judge, the Rule , the "gracious

Light
Kind Heaven has lent to guide our minds

aright.
States to embroil and Faction to disp lay,

In wild harangues , Sacheverell shew 'd the
way.

The fu iTra l sermon , when it first bega n,
Was usM to weep the loss of some go ,d

man :
Now any wretch, for one small piece ofc

gold ,
Shal l have fine praises from the pulpit sold :
But whence this custom rose, who can de-

cide ?
From priestly av'rice ? or from human

pride ?
Truth , moral Virtue, Piety and Peace

Are noble subjects, and the pul pit 's grace :
But zeal for' trifles arm 'd imperious Laud,
His power and cruelty the nation aw'd.

Wh y was he honour ed with the name of
priest,

And greatest made, unworthy to be least,
Whose zeal was fu ry, whose devotion pride,
Power his great God, and Interest his sole

Guide ?

POETRY.
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To touch the passions let your style be
plain 'j

The praise of Virtu e asks a hi gher strain :
Yet sometimes tlie pathetic may receive
The utmost force that eloquence can give ;
As sometimes, in eulog'iums , 'tis the art,
With plain simplicity to win the heart.

'Xis not enoug h "that what  you say is
true,

To make us feel it , you must feel it too.
Shew your self wamf d , and that will

warmth impart
To every hearer 's sympathizing* heart .
When honest Fester, Virtue does enforce,
All give attention to the warm discourse j
But who a cold, dul l, lifeless d rawling

keeps,
One hal f his audience laug hs, the other

sleeps.
In censuring" Vice he earnest and severe,

In stating dubious points concise and clear 5
Ange r requires stern looks and threatning"

sty le,
But paint the charms of Virtue with a

smile.
These diffe rent changes common sense will

teach ,
And we expect them from you , if you

preach ;
For should your manner differ from your

theme,
Or on qu ite different subjects he the same,
DespisM and laugh*d at, yoa must travel

down,
And hide such talents in some country

town .
It much concerns a preacher first to

learh
The genius of his audience, and their tu rn .
Amongst the citizens he grave and slow -y
Before the nobles let fine periods flow 5
The Temple Church asks Sherlock' s souse

and skill ;
Beyond the Tow 'r—no matter—what 3011

will.
In facts or notions fetch'd from sacred

wri t
Be orthodox , nor cavil to shew wi t :

Or if your dar ing  ^onius  is so bold
To teach new doctrir.es, or to censure old,
With care pracced • you tread a dangerous

paih ;
Error estahli&h M , £ rows established faith .
'Tis easier much , and j nueh  the safer rule ,
To teach in p di p it what you learnt at

school 5
With zeal defend whate v er the Church "be-

lieves ,
If you . o:»eci: to thrive , or wear lawn

sleeves .
Some loudl y bluster, and consi gn to hel l

All who dare doubt one word or sy llable
Of what thev cai! the faith ; and which ex-

tends
To whims and trifles without  i!se or ends :
Sure 'tis much nobler,and more like di vine,
T'enlarg-e the path to heave n , than to con-

fine .

In sist alone on useful points or plain •
And k now, God cannot hate a virtuousMan.

If yon expect or hope that we should
stay

Your whole discourse, nor strive to slink
away ;

Some venial faults there are you must
avoid

To every age and circumstance allied .
A pert young Student ju st from college

brought,
With many little pedantries is fraug ht :
Reasons with syllog-ism, persuades with

wit,
Quotes scra ps of Greek instead of sarrpfl

writ ;
Or deep im mers'd in politic debate,
Reforms the Ckurch, and guides the tot-

tering- State.
Those trifl es with matu rer age forgot ,

Now some good lenefiee employs his
thought ;

He seeks a Patron, and will soon incline
To aU his notions civil or divine ;
Studies his princi ples both night and day,
And as that scripture glides, must preach

and p ray .
Av 1 rice and age creep on : his rev 'rend

mind
Begins to grow Right-reverendly inelin 'd;
Power and preferment still so sweetl y

call ,
The voice of Heaven is never heard at

all :
Set but attempting bishopric in view,
He's strictly orthodox and loyal too 3
With equal zeal defends the Church and

State,
And infidels and rebels share his hate.

Some things are plain , we can^ t misun -
derstand ;

Some still obscure, tbo ' thousands have ex -
p lain 'd :

Those infl uence more which reason cau ^
conceive, f

Than such as we thro1 fai th alone bel ieve: >
In those we jud ge, in these you may de-1

ceive r ^
But what too deep in mystery is th rown ,
The wisest preachers choose to lot alone ,
How A dam 's fault affects all human k'wtf -
How Three is One, and One is Three com-

bin 7d j
How certai n Prescience checks not f nt nr e

will ;
And wh y Al mighty Goodness suffers ill ;
Such points as these lie far too dee? to

man ,
Were never wel l exp lain ed «or ever can

If pastors more than thrice five mm"-*
preach , ,

Their sleepy flocks beg in to yawn —
stre tch .

Never presume the name of God to hnK
As sacred sanction to a trifl ing th"1*" -

" Befo re, or after sdrmon , hymns oi # pr a ^ -

Exalt the soul , and true devotion raise,
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Id songs of wonder celebrate his name,
Who spread the skies? and built the starry

frame ;
Or thence, descending view this globe 'be-

low,
And praise the Source of every bliss we

know.
In artcient times, when heaven was to

be prais'd
Our humble ancestors their voices rais'd,
And hymns of thanks from grateful bo-

soms flowed ,
For ills prevented, or for good bestow'd :
But as the Church increased in power and

pride,
The pomp of sound the want of sense

suddIvM ;supply d ;
Majestic organs then were taught to blow,
And plain religion grew af rureershow :
Strange ceremonious whims, a numerous

race,
Were introduced , in Truth 's and Virtue's

place,
Mysterious turnpikes block up heaven's

highway^And for a ticket, we our reason pay.
These superstitions quickl y introduce

Contempt , neglect, wild satire, and abuse •
Religion and its priests by every fool
Were thought a jest and turn 'd to ridicule ;
Some few indeed found where the medi um

And kept the coat,* hut tore the fringe
away .

Of preaching* well if you expect the
fame,

Let Truth and Virtue he your first great
aim .

Your sacred function often call to mind ,
And think how great the trust , to teach

mankind !
Tis yours in usefu l sermons to explain ,

Both what we owe to God, and wh at to
man ;

Tis yours the charms of Liherty to paint,
His country 's love in every breast to plant j
Yours every social virtue to improve,
Justice, Forbearance, Charity, and Love ;
Yours too the private virtues to augment,
^f Prudence, Temperance, Modesty, Con-

tent.
**hen such the man how am ia1>le the

priest !
Of all mankind the worthiest, and the

best
Ticklish the point, I grant, and hard to

find ,
'o please the various tempers of man ki nd .
*ome love you should the crabbed points

exp lain,w «en texts with texts til dreadful war
maintain :

Some love a new, and some the beaten
IT ?ath ;
1011113 please some, and others points of

faith ;

* Vide Martin in the Tale of a Tub.

But he's the.man , he's the admir'd divine,
In whose discourses Truth and Virtue

join :
These are the sermons which will ever live ,
By these our Tonsons-f and our Knaptons-f-

thri ve ;
How such are read , and p rais'd, and how

they sell ,
Let Barrow's, Clark e's and Butler's Set*

mons tell .
Preachers should make us either good

or wise,
Him th ai does neither, wh o but must de-

sp ise ? - ,
If all your ru les are usef u l, short and

plain ,
We soon shal l learn them , and shal l lon g-

retain :
But if on trifles you harangue, away
We turn our heads, and laugh at all you

say.
But priests are men, and men are prone

to err,
On common failings none should be se-

. vere ^All are not masters of the same good sense,
Nor blest with equal powers of eloquence.
'Tis true , and errors with an honest mind
Will meet with easy pardon from man-

kind j
But who persists in wrong with haughty

pride,
Him all must censure, many will deride,

Yet few are judges of a fine discourse,
Can see its beauties, or can feel its force 3
With like indul gence some attentive sit,
To sober reasoning-, and to shallo w wit.
What then ? because your audience most

are fools,
Will you neglect all method, and all rules ?
Or since the pul pit is a sacred place,
Where none dare contradict you to your

face,
Will you presume to tell a thousand lies ?
If so, we may fo rgive, but must despise.

In jingling Bev'rid ge if I chance to see
One word of sense, I prize the rarity :
But if in Hooker , Sprat or Tillotson ,
A thought unworth y of themsel v es is

shewn,
I grieve to see it, but 'ti s no surprise,
Th e greatest men are not at al l t imes wise.

Sermons, like pla ys, some please us at
the ear,

But never will a serious reading bear:
Some in the closet edif y enoug h,
That from the pul pit seena 'd but sorry

stuff.
'Tis thus : There are who by ill preaching;

spoil
You ug-'s pointed sense, or Atterbury 's

style j  ¦+
Whilst others by the force of eloquence,
Make that seem fine, which scarce is com-

mon sense.

\ Two noted booksellers in London
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In every science- they that liope to
rise,

Set grea t examp les still before their eyes,
Young- lawyers copy ?»Iux-ray where they

can 5
Ph ysicians Mead, and surgeons Cheselden :
But all will  preach , without the least pre -

tence
To vir tun , learning', art , . or eloquence.
"Wh y not ! y ou cry $ they p lainl y see, no

doubt ,
A priest may grow ri ght  reverend withou t

Preach ers und preaching were at fi rs t
ciesi g-u \^

For common benefit to all mankind.
Public and private vir tues th ey exp laiifd ,
ri'o fifoodness courted , and fro m viee re-

strai n M :
Love, peace and union breathM in each

discourse,
And their exam ples gave their precepts

fo rce.
From these good men , the priests and all

theh line , „
Were honoured with the title of Divine.
But soon their proud successors left this

path,
Forsook plain morals for dark points of

faith ;
'TLH creeds on creeds the warring- world

inilam d 5
And all mankind , by different priests,

were dain iTd.
Some ask which is tV essential of a

priest,
Virtue or learning* ? What they ask's a

jest :
We daity see dull loads of reverend fat ,
Without pretence to either this or that,
But who like Hough or Hoadly hopes to

shine,
Must with great learning real virtue join.

He who by preaching hopes to raise a
, name,

To no small excellence directs his aim.
On every noted preacher he must wait ,
The voice, the look , the action inflate :
And  wl;en com pete in sty le and eloquence ,
Must  then crow n ail  with learning- and good

sense.
V,ut some vviih tazy pride disgrace the

g-ow n , 
^And never p reach one .ye nnon ot then

own ;
Tis easier to transc r ibe than to com pose,
So sill the week they eat , and dr ink , and

(hvj .c.
As quacks, with ly inp ;  pull s the papers

fill,
f>r hand their own praise - in a * * bill ,
Where empty boasts of much superior

sense,
Dru vr from the cheated crowd thdr  idle

p ence -

So tlie great H--—ley hires for half a
crown , |

A quack advertisement to tell the town !"
Of some strange point to be disputed on: )
Where all who lore the science of debate,
May hear themselves or other coxcom b?

prate .
When Dukes or noble Lord s a Cbaplair

hire ,
They iirs i o( his capacities inquire ,
If stout!v f jna l i fV el to drink and smoke ,
If no> t too nice to bear an imp ious joke ,
If tame enough to be the conimob jest ,
This is a Chaplain, to his Lordshi p's taste

If baids to Pope indiif'erent verses shew
He is too honest not to tell tlicm so.
This is obscure , he cries, and this too

rough,
These trifling-, or superfluous, strike them

. off .
How useful every word from such a *}

fri end ! I
But parsons are too proud riieir works >

to mend , I
And ev'ry fault with arrogance defend : j
Think them too sacred to be criticised ,
And rather choose to let them be desp is 'd.

He that is wise will not p resume to
laug h

At pries ts, or church affairs, it is not safe.
Think there exists, and let it check your

spori ,
That dreadfu l m onster cali'd a Spiritua l

Court,
Into whose cruel j aws if once you fall .
In vain , alas ! in vain for aid you call :
Clerks, Proctors, Priests, voracious round

you ply,
Like leeches 'sticking, till they've suck 'd

you dry.

55 so Pdet r 'y

Sir, May 15, 1815-
The following couplet, by Sannazanus ,

of which I have attempted a free trans-
lation , is qu oted by Boyle in his Leo X.
note (I) . I have also found it in a " His-
to ry of Popery," 1735, 4to. i. 185, ni t ;
the following' introduction :

"¦ The proceedings of Pope Leo, as if
incl uj g-tMicrs, were very offensi ve to soir t
of the \^ iser Papists, and it occasioned Jh<
following virulent sarcasm of tho "°Y
poe t Sannazaro, lib. 3. E pis. 5. °̂ J *
Laiwiiig- 's edit . (A mst. 1728.), for by or^
of the Inquisition it is left out in ^'
editions published in Popish countries.

Sacra sub extreina si forte requires hora
Cur Leo non pctuit su mere ? vendiderat -

Ask you wh y Leo, in hi s dtj ing hour ,
To seek the aids of Holy CJiurch fo rboTf.

To aid , he knew ho had no longer pow f

LixinsrA^W barter ed all the sacred st«^5 .!. (/ . b -
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BY 
the death of Win. Price, Esq.

at Gloucester, on the 26th of
April , 1815, the cause of civil and
religious liberty and of rational Chris-
tianity have lost a staunch and zealous
friend. Mr. Price, without great ad-
vantages of education, had acquired
considerable information on most im-
portant subjects, and particularly had
made himself well acquainted with the
history and principles of the Dissenters.
He had adopted those views of Chri s-
tianity, which are entertained by Uni-
tarians. He was at all times most
liberal m giving pecuniary support to
the measures that were used for pro-
moting what he deemed to be the truth .
He was peculiarly open, frank and
fearless in avowing the con victions of
his mind. His conduct was ever man ly
and consistent with his principles.
And during his whole life, he served
the interests of rational religion, in th at
way which some enlightened and li-
beral-minded men are too apt to neg-
lect, by an attendance, exemplarily
regular and constant, upon public
worship. In the affairs of the world
Mr. Price was also an intelligent and
useful man, a man of business, whose
countenance, -whose counsels, and
whose labours were always looked for,
and alw ays ready, in schemes of public
charity or usefulness. By spirit
and enterprise, by liberal ity, punc-
tuality, integrity and honour iu
commerce, he attained to considerable
affluence , and provided handsomel y
for his family, in his family, before
disease had shattered his bodily frame
and enfeebled his mind, he was, in an

Abolition of the Slave Trade. —The
question of the abolition of the Slave
^rad e, in respect of profi t, is set at
rest by the following returns :—The
whole annual impo rtation of African
commodities before the abolition didv-^t much exceed 7O,0OOZ. In 1808,
the fi rst year of the abolition , it rose
to 374,806/. ; and in 1810, to 535,5771.
delusive in both y ears, of gold dust,
which pays no duty at the Custom-
house. The increase in the exports to
Africa is stili more astonishing. Dur-
J^g 

the existence of the Slave trade,
hese do not appear to have exceed-
ed 50,000/. whereas in the year

eminent degree, an affectionate hus-
band to a beloved wife who died nearly
three years before him, and a tender
and indulgent father to three sorrow-
ing children, who survive him . And
in the circle of his acquaintance, he
was a most sociable and cheerful com-
panion, and a j udicious and active
friend. He, who pays this imperfect
tribute to his memory, has had much
to be thankful for in the enjoyment of
his intimate society and friendshi p,
during a considerable portion of his
life ; and though at length separated
from him, and deprived of the melan-
choly satisfaction of paying the last
respect to him at his death , has never
ceased to feel for him all the affection
that is due to a faithful and cordial
friend , and, during many years, a fel-
low-worshiper of con genial senti-
ments and views. And may he never
lose the consoling hope of being jo ined
with him again, in the nobler worship
of heaven 1 A- Y.

June 10, at his house, Lisson Grove,
Paddingtou, the Rev. Dr. Caldeb ,
aged 82.

J 8O8, th ey were 820,194?. and in 1810,
693,911/-

Joanna Southcott.—A n eat stone has
been placed over the remains of the
prophetess, in the new burial gronjul ,
adjoining the Regent's Park, with the
following mystic inscri ption :—

In memory of Joanna Southcott ,
who departed this lite, December 27,
1814, aged 65 years.

While th rough all th y wondrou s days^ft-eaven and earth enraptur ed gaze •
While vain sages tJ > iuk they know
Secrets thon alone canst shew ,
Time alone will tell what hour
Tliotf U *jn>ottr in grt "after power .

Died on Saturday, June 3d, at his
h ouse at Braw Bridge, near Halifax,
Joseph Cartledge, M. D- aged 67.

OBITUARY.

INTELLIGENCE.

Lately, at Charlestown, America,
in advanced age, Du, David Ram-
say , the biographer of Washington,
and author of various literary works.
He died in consequence of a wound
from a gun, fi red at him by a lunatic
as he was passing along the streets.



Sir Isaac Newton.—At Woolstrope,
(Woolsthorpe) in Lincolnshire, the
birth-place of Sir Isaac Newton, it is
said, there have been lately discovered
several orig inal MSS. written by that
illustrious character.

31or?i. Chron. June Q.
Small Pox.—In the Court of King's

Bench, Wednesday June 7, Gilbert
Burnet, an apothecary residing in
Great Mary-le-bone Street, who had
suffered j udgement to go by default
on an indictment for causing children
whom he had inoculated for the smal l
pox, to be exposed improperly in the
public st reets and highways to the im-
minent danger of communicating the in-
fection, received the ju dgment of the
Court,—which (pronounced by Mr. J.
Le Blanc), was, that the defendant be
committed to the custody of the Marshal
of the Court for six calendar months.

Bishop of Lincoln*s Charge.—Dr.
(L  Tomline, Bishop of Lincoln, in his
charge to the clergy, at the Triennial
Visitation at Bedford, on Monday, de-
nounced the Bible Societies as dan -
gerous to the Established Religiony and
to the orthodox p rincip les of those who
attended them—he consid ered the So-
ciety for promoting Christian Know-
ledge as capable of fulfilling every
object of the Bible Society, His
lordsh ip stated , that though it be our
duty to shevv forbearance and charity
towards all our Christian brethren 3
yet that we are not authorized to give
the right hand of f ellowship  or co-ope-
a ation to those who cause divisions :
but on the contrary we are taught
(Rom. xvi. 7.) to avoid them : and he
seemed to think it most absurd and
unaccountable, that they who prayed
in their liturgy to be delivered from
false doctrine, heresy and schism9 should
unite in religious associations with
those who pu blicly av ow the falsest
doctrines, the most notorious heresies
and the most determined schism.
His lordship intimated that the laws
respecting the residence of the clergy
and the stipends of curates are under-
going a complete revision, and will be
consolidated into one clear perspicu-
ous act ; tending equall y to secure the
incumbent from the persecution of the
common informer, and to increase the
number of residen t clergymen. The
Committee for making this revision ,
consists of the Lonls Bishops of Lon-
don, Lincoln and Peterborough.

Champ ion, Jun e 11.

Protes tant boctet y J ot the Prot ection ofReligious Liberty.
*TpHE Fourth Anniversary Meeting- ofA this Institution was held at the NewLondon Tavern , Cheapside, on Saturday
May 13. The attendance was numerous •Dissenting ministers, of -every denomina-
tion ? from all parts of Eng lan d and from
the mountains of Wales, associated with
laymen of great respectability, to express
their gratitude for the past labours and
their interest in the future prosperity of a
Society, whose birth they had witnessed
but whose rapid growth and earl y usefai.'
ness had surpassed their hopes. Samlel
Mills, Esq. was unanimously requested
again to preside upon this occasion .

Mr. Thomas Pellatt, one of the Se-
cretaries, then read the minutes of the pro-
ceeding's of the Committee during the past
year. He was followed by Mr . John
Wilks, the other Secretary, who analyzed
those proceeding's, and exp lained their na-
ture and results in a long- but interesting"
address. During* that address he referred—

1. To THE CONTINUED REFUSALS of some
Clergymen to read the Burial Service
of the Established Church over the bodies
of those who had not received Episcopal
Baptism. The law upon that subject was
ascertained, hy the decision of Sir John
Nicholl , in the case of Kemp against the
Rev. Mr. Wiekes : and it was now known ,
that it is the duty of every minister of the
Church of England to bury in the manner
prescribed by the Book of Comaion Prayer
the corpse of any person who had leen
baptized , even by a laymen , with an in-
vocation of the Trinity ̂ and who died in ,
or was a parishioner of the parish? in whicn
such minister officiates , on reasonable,
pre vious warning" being* given, and rea-
sonable proof being- afforded of such bap-
tism , if such proof be required. The law ,
as so declared by the Ecclesiastical Courts ,
was also admitted and exp lained hy the
bishops, to whom it had been necessary
for the Society to apply. In all the cases
to which their attention had been directed ,
they had obtained from the clergymen ,
acknowledgments of their erro r 5 and as
these cases, during the past year, had
generally occurred in the princ i pality of
Wales, whose inhabitants, retai ning the
characteristics of ancient Bri tons, in tl ie ir
love of liberty and their assertion of thti r
rights, wou ld not submit to such refusals,
he hoped that all those clergymen would
speedil y understand and obey the law
and that this source of vexation would
therefore disap pear .

2. To the demand o/Toixs at Tub*?;**
Gates on Sundays from persons attending
their places of div ine worsh ip. ^s 1} V n .
neral exemption existed under any gen
statute, the right of exemption dcpc»™
on each particular act, and was Vimll ^ rlexte nded accord i ng to the precise wo
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which each Act might contain. In many
Acts the expressions adopted were, tJtat no
tolls should be required " from any persons
ooiag t0> or returning- f rom their parochia l
churc h, chapel , or other place of divine
worship." Those word s, toll-collectors
and trustees, had often attempted to re-
str ict to ' meeting-houses situate within the
parishes wherein any persons claiming such
exem ptio n should reside. But a case de-
cided at the Suffolk assizes, . had refu ted
that exposition , and had declared, that
the persons were entitled to the exemption ,
on attending at any other p laces of wor-
ship, although situate without the limits
of their respecti ve parishes . A case at
MeZford, in Northamptonsh i re, introduced
by the Rev. Benjamin Hobson , had re-
quired the interposition of the Committee,
and that interposition had obtained for the
deacrm of the congregation at that place
speedy and satisfactory relief .

3. TO THE DISTURBANCES OF PUBLIC
worship and riotous and violent proce-
dures. That those distu rbances appeared
to increase in number and degree would
excite astonishment, but for the perception
that all the augmented efforts made to pro-
mote un iversal instructio n, to diffuse the
Holy Scriptures, and to evan gelize neg-
lected hamlets, peopled by the prej udiced
and by the poor, would naturall y gener-
ate augmented opposition. Eneouiag-e-
ment afforded or discountenance withheld
by clerical magistrates and other persons
u dressed in a little brief authority-11 pro-
moted these results wh ich the Committee
bad endeavoure d to repel. At Mortlake
and Woodford, villages in the vicinity of
the metropolis, where meeting-houses
had been erected and were supp lied l>y
the usefu l , inva luab le, and persever ing
labours of " The London Itinerant Socie-
ty, ' depredations had been committed in
the chapels , and insults offered to thecon-
g reg"at;oiis, whic h had required the advice
<>f the Society, an d which they understood
had subseq uentl y ceased . At the popu-
lous and opulent Bo rou gh of Windsor ,
where the theatre had been converted into
a chapel , alarm ing- interruption s had oc-
curred .—Iu Ja n uary last , Thomas Smit h,
'he door-keepe r of tie chapel , was assault-
*% knocked down , and ill-treated • de-
tonaiing- halls were thrown into the cLa-
F°^ mobs were collected around the doors,
an d much alarm preva i led . A lette r writ -
ten by the Secretaries , had aided the ap-
l'»caiions of tli e Rev. Mr . Redford , the
ex cclU>nt minister of that place, bad sti-
m ulated the mayor and magistrates <le-
waed ly to interfere and to afford protection ,nW had thereby extinguished the spark s
°. evu which mio'h t otherwise have occa-sioned j vreat inconvenience and expense.
'. ' Canewdon , amidst .the wealds of Es-
*ex > a small Baptist congregation had
eeri collected by the gratuito us exertions

of the Rev. Mr. Austen, and a determinate
spirit of opposition had appeared. Mild
remonstrances and cautionary expositions
had been tried in vain . On September
11th , William Whitweil and thirty other
persons, col lected without the meeting-
house, interrupted the devotions of the
people by horri d noises and more horrid
imprecations. On October 30th, this ring-
leader increased in boldness , and entered
the place, insulted the minister, assaulted
the people, and compelled them to discon-
tinue the religious, service in which they
were engaged. He was apprehended, but
found bail ; boasted of his property, and
defied all punishment. On the eve of the
sessions, however, when he found that in-
dictments were prepared, and that witnes-
ses were collected to attend—his resolu-
tion disappeared, he acknowledged his
guilt, supp licated pardon, paid £5 to be
distributed by Mr. Austen tn the poor of
the parish , and £10 towards the charges
incurred , and si gned an apology, dictated
by the secretaries, which was inserted iu
two county papers for the encouragement
of other ministers and for the terror of
othe r offenders . In the same county, and
in the populous town of Braintree, a
disturbance had been made at the chapel
of the Rev . John Carter—whose intelli-
gence and zeal, al though the windows of
his house had been broken , it was proper
to notice and applaud . Samuel Smee9 on
November 6, 3814, threw a bJack cat
from the gallery, on the heads of som^respectable females in a pew beneath .—
The interruptions which had previously oc-
cu rred , the contumacy with which the
offender treated several applications, and
the decided support which he deri ved ^ ac-
tual ly, even if unintentional ly, f rom the
justi ce, bei ng the rector of the par ish, in-
duced the Committee to interpose .—They
had indicted the offender at Chelmsford
Sessions for an assault ; the bill had been
foun d contrary to the expectations and
predictions of the magistrate ; the case had
been removed to a hi gher .court , and re-
mained unti l the next assizes to be tried ;
and althoug h the iinal result was, there-
fore, unascertained , it was satisfactory t<j
state that , since those proceedings have
been adopted , the congreg ation has en-
j oyed more freedom fro m noise and dis-
turhance than they had known during* se-
veral preceding* y ears. The Baptist cotz
gregation at Fringes Risborouoh, in lhe
county of Mucks, un der the pastoral carf^
of the llev. J . H ester, had also been com-
pelled to app l y for aid. The church and
minister have provided meeting-houses ii\
several cont iguous villages. At Long wick,
on Sunday evening-, November 20, 1814,
the congreg ation was repeatedly alarmed ,
by bricks and stones thrown ag-ainst the
door and windows of the meeting-house,
and by external shouts and clamour i«t«r-
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rnptiag1, vebcnaent^nd tumultuous. George*
Stevensr the principal offender , was ap-
prehended . Afte r that apprehension , the
windows of two other meeting-houses in
that parish were destroj^ed. From respect
to a suggestion from Lord Carring'ton, who
manifested that just indrgnation at such
conduct, which his known benevolence
aad liberality would ensu re, an d from in-
formation of the poverty of the supporters
of rel igion in that district , the Committee
had also undertaken that prosecuti on . An
indictment had in that case been preferred
aad found, and remained for trial at the
next sessions for that county. The Rev.
William Seat on, and the friends of piety
at Aitdover, in the county of Hants, had
also justly complai ned of riots at Abbotts
Ann, a village on the g reat western road,
within three miles of that p lace, even more
systematic, outrageous, and alarming than
had occurred du ring many years, and
which requi red p ro portionat e and energetic
resistance.—On March 2d , 1815, thirty
persons, headed by the baili ff and the
clergyman of the parish , and a magistrate
for the county, assembled before the meet-
ing-house with horns, fifes , kettles, tam-
bourines, and pieces of iron , distu rbed
the congregation , a ad followed the minis-
ter and people after the conclusion of the
service for two miles, not only insulting
hut assaulting them with stones and dirt.
These offences and assaults were renewed
vrith augmented violence on March 9th,
1815. A supper for some of the rioters
was provided at the house of the clergy-
man : a lanthoru was knocked from the
hands of one of the congregation, and
kicked to pieces ; an elfi g-y of Mr. Seaton
was exhibited , rotte n eggs and stones were
thrown into the place and at the people,
aad the coat of Mr. Seaton was torn, and
his head beaten with a stick. Encouraged
an d emboldened by impunity, on March
17th , the violence of the party was in-
creased . Mr. Seaton was so much beaten
and kicked as to he unable to p reach on
tHu"1 ensuing sabbath-day . The assaults on
sor.ie of the people endangered their lives ,
a?id inflicted wounds from wh i ch they have
iho- t yet recovered, and scenes were ex-
Hfoiied for severa l miles in the public
tiirnpike-road , which it was not possible
to describe. To such com plaints the Com-
mittee had afforded the m ost prompt and
aux ious attentioiv. Three indictments have
been preferred at the last sessions for the
cv.j nty of Southam pton : one against ten
persons, another agai nst sixteen persons ,
and the third aga i nst twelve persons, who
had been engaged in th ese at rocious pro-
ceedings . AH the indictments were found
and removed by certiorari . Notwithstand-
i n g  the apath y and opposition of the ma-
gistrata3, all the offenders have been ap-
prehe n ded ; and although the expenses
of-the prosecutions will amount to several

hundred pounds, the Committee had de-termined to persevere, unti l the most
complete justice shall he procured, and
the most perfect security and tranquillity
shall be obtained . From events so dis-
tressfu l, Sir. Wilks referred , with satis-
faction ,

4. To the effo rt s of the Committe e to
obtai n an Act j f or exempting place s ex-
clusively approp riated to Religious Wor-
ship from assessment to the R ates for the
Poor. The evils resulting- from such as-
sessments had been repeatedly stated by
their correspondents , an d declared by the
Society. The Committee had manifested
great anxiety upon that subject : to variou s
congregations, as well Methodist , Baptist
as Independent, th ey had g iven advice
and assistance. They had incurred the
expense of successfully resisting1 three at-
tempts to assess Surry Chapel to those
rates ; hut as Lthe law was uncertai n, and
such proceedings were expensive and vex-
atious, they had, during* the last session
of parliament, procure d the insertion oi
clauses of exemption in several local acts.
and by the advice of government had also
i ntroduced a general clause of exemption
into a bill for amending the Poor Laws,
submitted to parliament by Sir Egerton
Brydges. That bill , however, did not
succeed ; and even to a clause so just and
equitable, great opposition appeared.-—
They becam e convinced that the avowed
interposition of government would most
effectually promote their success. They
had prevailed upon the present adminis-
tration ki ndl y to introduce the bill which
he read and exp lained , and bad also pre-
vailed upon the princi pal members of the
opposition in parliament, also, an d with
equal kindness, to promise their support .
With such sanction , that bi l l had been on
the preceding* Wednesday, read in the
House of Commons, an d as persons ot the
g reatest infl uence with all parties had ex-
pressed their approbation , a successful re-
sult- notwithstanding individu al opposition ,
was conf identl y hoped . As those hopes
might , however, be disappointed , no ex-
ultation should he disp layed , and even
success ou ght onl y to excite addition*-
gratitude to that Divine Protector who liad
so consp icuousl y prospered the past en-
deavours of the " Committee, and cro wned
them with his benediction.

5. To the exertions of the Commits *
to prevent the insertion of clauses pr eju-
d icial to dissenters , to mini sters , » n<i (
public worsh i p, in Tu rnp ike and Loca.
A cts, by watchi n g- their progress, at grea

expense ; whereby they had in ma« y 1! '
stances not on ly averted meditated ^'J"^'
but establ ished precedents calculated to

future utility. * e
6. To their interference to preven . 

^MISAPPROPRIATION OF PR OPE RT Y "Cl 
ft |

trust for congregations, which in 6CVt
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cases, and especially at Alverston in Der -
byshire, had been hap pily successful , and
had been grate full y acknowled ged ; but
although in such cases the Committee had
iaterfered , unde r particular circumstances ,
they disclaimed every intention to inter -
pose in congregationa l and doctrinal dis-
put es, as such inte rposition was incom-
pat ible wi th the objects of an institution ,
established not to usurp party and internal
autho rity, but to affbid protection to all
Rel igious Societies, and to open to them
an universa l asylum from external op-
pression. -

Baring - thu s anal yzed the labours of the
Committee for the past year , he alluded
to the consideration afforded by them to
the great measure of promoti ng" at the
Congress at Vienna , the genera l reli gious
liberty of all British subjects in all those
part s of the world which had so long oc-
cup ied the attention of that Congress ; and
to the satisfaction which must be felt a-
raidst the 'gloom which overspread Euro pe
and the world , and which the proceedin gs
of that (assembl y had ra ther tended to
deepen than to disper se, that a general re-
gard to the rights of conscience had been
pro fessed , and that assurances had been
giFea, that in all the projected transfers
of territo ry, the reli gious liberti es of all
people should obtai n inviolable respect.
The importanc e of that libert y he then il-
lustr ated , as well as the essent iality of uni-
versal instruction , to the at tainment and
maintenan ce of freedom . To deficiency
of knowledge he attribute d the want of
influentia l and commandin g {Sublic opin-
ion, and those violations of libert y which ,
dur ing the past year , all the fr iends of
human happiness and of genuine rel igion
must have observed with regret . To that
cause he ascri bed the alarm which - durin g*cause he ascri bed the alarm which , durin g
^e shor t peace , began to per vade the
Prot estant s of France , the outra ges which
super stition had dictated in Flanders a-
gaiast Protest ant travellers , the attem pted
^-estab lishment of the Jesuits , and the
absur d and opp ressive edicts which Iiad
been issued by the Papal Government at
tionie, and the reviviiication of the exe-
cra ble Inquisition in that Spai n for whose
deliverance England and Ireland had sliedlJ e best blood of their bravest sons. By
"te progress of instruction throu g hout theworld, he hoped the degrading - fetters
^hich even in England continued to be
j»>posed on Dissenters , would be final ly
woken ; th at the empire of truth , freedotnM piety woul d universal ly prevai l ; andat then they might chant the recfuiem oftt insti tution without rel uctance , ai*4°toce its dissolution amidst universal

But until that period arri ved, the past
^antage and cont inued utilit y of the So-
yJ» jWch the experience of the past
JJ * «ad additi onally confirmed , mustv bounced its eulogy ; and prin ciple and

interest , gratitude and hope, must unite
to perpetu ate and prom ote its existence
and energy. The compreh ensive and Ca-
tholi c princi ples which were the found a-
tion of the edifice, required that it should
be maint ained by a benevolence equall y
extensive, and as Dissenters and Metho -
dists, Pa ^do-ba ptists as well as Baptists,
from whom the most numero us app lica-
tions were received , partic ipated its pro-
tection , irres pective of all doctrinal dis-
tin ctions , and as gentleman of all religious
denomi nations were associat ed in its com-
mitte e, it deserved and should indubita bly
obtain unanimous and increasin g* support .

The state of the finances of the Society
were then explained . It appeare d that
they possessed a fund ed capital of £3,500.
This capita l, as a security agai nst fu tu re
emergencies, it was though t indispensable
to preserve , and to appr opriate the inte-
rest only towards the payment of the cur -
rent expense : but it also appeare d, th at
the expenditu re of the two last year s had
considerabl y exceeded the whole incom e,
as well arising 1 from the annual congrega-
tional subscri ptions , as from such interest
of the stock.

¦¦¦¦ ^¦¦VHV ^OW

Resolved,
66 1st. That the statement made to this

meetin g of the proceedin gs of the com-
mittee of this society durin g the pas t year
candot but excite both regret afidv satis-
faction :—Reg ret that at this period , and
in so many places, violent opposition
shou ld continue to be manifested to reli-
gious freedom, and to the progre ss of in-
struction and piety 5 and satisfaction that
such acts of persecution have been resisted
by die Committee with tha t prompti tude
and ener gy wliich the violence and in-
cre ase of those acts obviousl y required .

" 2nd. That this meetin g pa rticularl y
appro ve the undeviating attention mani-
fested by the Committee to the princi ples
of th is inst itution , by affordin g protection
to Baptist and to Poedo -baptist congrega -
tions , and to all persons of all denomi-
nations whose rel igious liberties have bee n
infrin ged , and that such liberality of prin -
ci ple should be encoura ged and perpetu -
ated by equal ly liberal , and by unive rsal
support .

** 3rd . That this meeting also app laud
the firm ness with which the Committee
have withheld their interfere nce from all
internal congregational disputes , and ex-
pres s their hopes that app lications for such
interference will never recur .

" 4th . That convinced of the numerou s
and great evils -which would result from
the continu anc e of the present state of the
law as to the assessment of places of re-*
ligious worsh ip to the parochial rates for
the relief of the poor, and which this So-
ciety have repeatedl y expressed , this meet-
ing receive witli pleas ure the information
that his maj esty 's government have kind l y
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eeiDpliftd with the applications of the Com-
nittee , and have introduced to Parliament
& bill for exemptin g places of worsh ip
f iom such futu re assessment ; and that
they record with satisfac tion the grati tude
they feel to the administration who have
originate d the measure , and to all the
member * of tbe legislature who have al-
read y expressed thti r concurren ce, or pro-
mised that future assistan ce which they
hope will ensure its success.

"5t h. That the utility and importance
of this Society having - been this year ad-
ditionall y demonstrated , this meeting learn
with surprise and sorro w tha t any con-
gregati ons should withho ld the small an-
nual sura which by the plan th ey were ex-
pected to transmit ; and that all ministers
present and throug hout England and Wales
be requested to commence, or continue
their annual subscriptions ; and that at all
county associations the pro priet y of such
assistance shall be care fully explained and
constantly enforced .

*c 6th. That the successful exertions of
the Committee of this Society to resist
Lord SLduaoath 's bill ; to dimi nish our
causes of complaint by tbe repeal of the
Conventicle Act ,, and by the new act
which they obtained to promote the facili-
ties of sending missionaries to India, to
liberate congregations from the new bur -
dens of poor-rates , as well as to affo rd
effective and constant pro tection to the
persecuted and oppressed , entitle them to
the ren ewed and most cordial thanks of
this Society .

" 7th.. That the following gentlemen ,
including fifteen ministers and fi fteen lay-
men, of different denominations , constitute
the Committee for the ensuing - year :—
Ksv . Messrs . BROOKSBANK ,

CHAPMAN ,
COLLISON.-̂  ̂ ¦«—' r m m  -mm. /̂ ^-^ 

jl 
i &

CLOUTT ,
GREIG ,
HILL ,
HUGHES ,
HUMPHREYS ,
JAC KSON,
PLATT

' TOW NSEN D,
TR ACY ,
WATERS ,
MATTHEW WILK S,
MARK WILKS ,

Me^rs , BATE MAN.
BROOKS ,
ESDAILE ,
UAYTER ,
MILLS ,
OLDHAM ,
PRITT ,
POOK r
STEVEN,
WA LKER ,
T. WILSON ,
IVATSON,

Messrs. WONTNER ,
YOCKN EY, and
YOUNG.

" 8th . That Robert Stevxn, Esq. th«Treasurer \ he requeste d to conti&ut iathat situation , and that he be assur ed ofthe unabated esteem of this Society,
" 9th . That this meeting- also renew witl

pleasure their expressions of att achmen:
and gratitude to Thomas Peixat t, Esq
and John Wilks , .Esq . the gra tui tous
Secreta ries to this Society, for their ind e-
fatigable, disintereste d and impor tant ex-
ertions ,

- " 10. That to Samuel Mills, Esq. \rh5
has presided as chairma n at the presen t
and former meetings of this Society, this
meeting repeat with satisfactio n the ac-
knowled gments of his impartia lity, can -
dou r, and intelli gence which they bare
al read y frequentl y expressed .11

Necessity restrains our inclination to
detail the impressive and appropri ate ad -
dresses by which these propositi ons were
introduced and supported. We can onlj
insert some imper fect hints . The ji rst re.
solution afford ed an opportunity to Mr.
Kirk Patrick to express his pleasure at
the pro gress of rel igion in England and in
Ireland , and his satisfaction at tbe esta-
blishment of an institution by wlich, ii
England , the obstacles which p rejudice
and jealous y had opposed to that progress
had hitherto been overwhelmed. The Re?.
Mr . Clodtt seconded that resolu tion , and
hap pily illustrate d the connexion betweei
liberty of conscience and real religion,
He rega rded the persecutions which the
Commit tee had detailed as dark and low-
ering clouds, like the clouds that during
tbe meeting had obscured tbe sun , but
which truth , freedom and piety, also like
the sun would finall y disperse. But tbe
aid of this Society was intermed iatel y re-
quir ed ; and from the fables of the bun-
dles of sticks separately broken , l>ut irre-
frang ible when united ; and of the boy in
the tree , inattentive to requ ests and ap-
ples, but obedient when stones were thro w n,
he demonstrat ed tbe necessity of uni oa ,
an d the existence of an insti tutio n , able
not only to solicit , but to compel from
opponents respect for rel igions instit utio ns,
an d obedience to tbe law.

The re ferenc e to Ire land , by Mr. KiR*-
patri ck , induced the Rev. Mar k Wilxs
pleasantl y to state several int ere sting
anec dotes which demon strat ed that , a-
moag-st the populatio n of that too-loiig
neglected and calumni ated islan d, libe-
ral ity was manifested towards missiona ries
and meeting -house s which the rep or ts o
this committee unhappily evinced , that tue
magistrac y an d population of many P^
of England had not yet learne d to d»-
play. . * «

The Rev. J . Cocum, who pr oposed t^
second resolution , exprcsfcd< witn %
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effect the mingled emotions of pain and
pleasure which had agitat ed his mind as
he listened to the nar ratives Tie had heard .
He recollected the period when in Yor k-
shire, the place of his long residen ce,
persecution also rai sed her horrid front.
Now persecution was there unknown : but
as she re-a ppeared in other places, this
Society, which would palsy her energ ies
md restrain tier mal ignity, should con-
tinue to experience his recommendati on
and his aid. But that such assista nce
should be uni versa l, and that here , as in
the Bible Society, all denominations should
cordially unite for the pr omotion <of the
genera l benefit.

The Rev. Mr. Gummer , a General Bap-
tist minister , by whom that resolution was
supp orted , regarded this institution as the
bulwark and surroundin g protectin g wal l
to all those other Societies whose com-
mencement, progress , and pro speri ty,
produced such just and general delight ,
and though t that it should therefore be
upheld by their concurrent strength .

The Rev. Rowland Hilj, , with his
usual vivacity and eloquence , proposed
the fourth resolution. He congratulat ed
the Christian world on the establ ishment
of this Society . The liberal and compre-
hensive princi ples he approved and che-
rished. Lor d SiDftfotTTH , by inducin g its
eittblishment , had unintentional ly con-
ferr ed a benefi t at which posterity would
ttyoice. He particularl y acknowled ged
tit perseveri ng assistance wh ich he had
received in big efforts to resist the reiterat -
ed attempts made by persuasion and by
forcf, to induce him to submit to the as-
iftssHlent of Surr y Chapel to the poor .
Theft* attempts he had resiste d, not on
account of the4 pecuniary importance of
these demands to his congregation , but
because he would not permit the esta-
blishment of a precedent which less opu-
lent congregations might deplore . The
unaided labou rs of the Society to origi-
atfe and ultimatel y to procure the bill de-
pending |n parliament , and thereb y to re-
move for ever that source of vexation he
cou ld not but notice with app lause : nor
could he withho ld from governm ent his
praises and his gra titude for the attention
^ey had kindl y manifeste d, and the dis-
position to afford lelief, from ju st com-
plaints , which they had so repeatedl y dis-
played . He afterwards announced , amidst
*ne plaudits of the meeting-, that he was
authorized by the ministers of the Ca lvin-
!«J ic Methodists in North Wales to assure
p* Society of an Annua l cont ribution of
hrxy Pounds • becaus e, althoug h their
*»nisterial labours were gratuitous , and
fle*r congregations wer e poor , they could
*°* per mit an instit ution so useful to Ian-P»wh, and therefore tendere d all the as-wtance xvhkh their »«*nty m**v* wiuM
Ptr*it the» t* «>pply.

Thomas Wnsotf, Esq . who seconded
that resolution , also acknowled ged with
grati tude the effectu al assistance which
he had received , in procuring " the remis -
sion of tti e poors ' rates on Paddin g ton
Cha pel, and expressed his delight that the
judicious efforts of the Committee to pro -
cure the usefu l bill now depending 1 would
be pr obab ly atten ded with success .

The Rev . Mat thew Wilks considere d
the finan cial deficiency of the annual in-
come of the Society as a disgrace , which
all congregation s sliould be anxious > to
remove. If thei r ministers wer e unas -
sailecl by opposition , sympa th y for oth er
ministe rs, missionaries , and itineran ts,
should pre vent them from withholdin g the
ann ual mite they were expected to supply .
Such ill-jud ging parsimony would indi-
cate a forgetfulness of the past , and an
insensibility to the general rights and tlie
general welfar e which could, not exi&.
He must therefore attribute the diminished
supp lies to inconsideration , forgetful oca*,
and delay, which* a hint only must te r-
minate and prevent. He concluded by
rea ding an impressive let ter which he had
received from tlie Rev. John Dag-lay, pas-
tor of a recentl y establish ed and poor con-
gregation in Warw ickshire , remitt ing tbeir
annu al subscri ption , and expressing " th«
trials they had und ergone from the th reats
of a magistrate , and the reproaches of per.
sons who envied their liberty and success ;
but statin g, that since their union to thi*
Society, had been announced , the mastiff
dog had ceased to bark , and the snar ling
curs had reti red to the lap of Lad y Pre -
judice to seek th eir former repose. "

The Rev. Mr. Jackson stated that he
had discovere d with astonishmen t, duri ng*
his numerous jour nies, an apath y to this
institution , which he had attempte d to re-
move. To th ree objections he had been
frequentl y compelled to attend . 1. Tbut
this insti tution had alread y effected so
much , and so essentiall y extended the li-
mits of toleration , that no objects now
remained to demand exertions. To tha t
objection the proceedings of the past
year presented an irresistible reply. 2.
Tha t the funds of the Society were too
ample "to require additio n . A mournfu l
but decisive answer had beeu also this <3ay
supp lied to that rem ark . As it now ap-
peared that the total annual income h^.d
been inad equate to discbar ge scarcel y
half of the unavoidable expense. And
3. That the poverty of congrega tions and
th eir own necessities prevented them from
remittin g- even the small annu al payment
of two pounds . He admitted the inade-
quacy of compen sation for their invalua ble
labours which many ministe rs were com-
pelled to accept . But as he could sug-
gest, that if nine persons in each congre -
gation would subscribe only 4>ne penny per
week, the annual sum *f two pounds would
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be there by provided , and eightpence re-
main to pay the postage of the remittance .
He hoped tha t the apology of poverty
would disap pear , add th at subsc ri ptio ns
would be cheerfull y, general ly, and per-
manentl y supplied.

The Rev . Willia m Seaton detailed the
dreadful outrages which he had witnessed
and suffered at And over, and offered his
tribute of pra ise to the Committee , for the
promp titude and decision of their ad vice and
support . Notw ithstanding - popular tumults
and mag isterial oppositio n, he had thereb y
been enabled to persevere . To the circum -
stances state d in the narrative of the Com-
mittee , he added , that the owner of the
place of worsh ip at Abbotts Ann , being a
smith , their opponents had introduced an-
other smith into the villag-e to obtain his
trade ., and thereb y to compel his departu re.
But those efforts had fail ed. The pla in poor
man was neither to be terrified nor bribed \
and for himself, althoug h he had l>een the
subject of such repeated persecutions , he
should not count even his life dear in such
a cause .

The Rev . J. Burder , Mr . Parr y, and
Mr. Hunt , gave their testimony to the use-
ful results from the existence of this Society
in Gloucestershire , in Wales, in Sussex
and in. Hampshire ; and enumerated the
cases in which bishops , deans and magis-
trat es, tau ght by its past exertions , had
referred to its influence and resources , and
reluctantl y abstained from evils and com-
plied with demands , which they appeared
otherwise disposed to i 12flict and unwil ling1
to bestow. Mr. Hun t also assure d the So-
ciety that to the county association of which
he was Secre tary, his convict ions should
be careful ly, and he hoped successfully
expressed .

Sanction ed by such statements and by
such remarks , the resolutions were adopted ,
not only with una nimity , but with enthu-
siasm. Additional conviction of the im-
portance of the Society, inspired those who
were previously convinced . Those minis-
ters whose zeal had become languid , felt
thei r languor disappear ^ The spirits of
the ancient Nonconformists and Christian
confessors seemed to have revived . Their
hatre d to oppression , thei r love of l iberty ,
thei r desire to remove all illegal and de-
grading obstacles to the evan gelization of
the country and of the wor ld, reanimat ing
the persons present at the meetin g, must
not only attract to thi s Society their per-
sonal attachment , but will impel that ac-
t ive exer tion of their ministeria l and local
influenc e in its behal f, by which its conti -
nuance and increasing prosperit y must be
certainl y insure d .

That the indulgence of such sentiments
may not be prevente d by want of informa -
tion,, we only additionall y state , that two
pounds are the amount of the annual cahi
tributio rts expected from each congre ga-

tion in Eng land, and one poun d fro&j
every congregation in Wales ; that such
subscri ptions become due at Lady-Day and
that tliey and the arrears may be tr ans-
mitted by friends or by the post to th e
Trea surer , Robert Steven , Esq. Upper
Thames -Street , London  ̂

or to either of
the Secretaries , Thomas Pelxa tt , Esq
Ironmongers -Hal l, and John Wilks, Esq.
Finsbury -Place , London 5 to the latte r of
whom app lications may be address ed . And
that any country ministers or their fri ends
will always be received with pleasur e at
the meetings of the Committee , which oc-
cur on the las t Tuesda y in every month, at
the N"ew London Tavern y Chea pside.
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Genera l Association of the Unitarian s of
Scotland.

C\N Sunday and Monday , May 14th and
/T 15th y was held at the Unitari an Cha-
pel , Edinburg h, the Third Annual Meet-
ing of the General Association of the Uni-
tarians of Scotland . Delegates wer e pre-
sent from Glasgow , Paisley , Car luke ,
Dundee , Crieff. Dunfernoline , &c.

On Sunday , the devotional part of the
morning servivice was conducted by Mi*.
George Harris , and a sermon was preacned
by the Rev. James Synae, the Missionary
of tli e Society ; the subject , the Goodness
of God . In the afternoo n, a discourse was
delivered by the Rev. T. S. Smith, the
Minister of the Cha pel , on* tlie condu ct of
the primitive Christians 3 and in the even-
ing, the Ann ual Sermon was delivered by
the Rev. Jam es Yates , of Glasgow, on
the Duty and Manner of Deciding tlie
more Importan t Religious Controve rsies,
from the passa ge 1st Kings , xviii. 21,
" And Elijah came unto all the people,
and said j * How long halt ye hetw een two
opinions ? If the Lord he God , follow him ;
but if Baal , then follow him .' " On the
mer i ts of this Discourse it is needless to
dwell , as , in compliance with ' the una-
nimous request of the Society, it is al-
rea dy hefore the the public. In the mor n-
ing and afternoon , the congreg atio ns were
very numerous , and in the evening? tn e
Chapel was comp letel y crow ded.

On Monday , the memhers of the A sso-
ciation met in the Chapel to tran sact the
business of the insti tution. After joi ning
in sing ing and prayer , Rich ard Daven-
port , Esq. was u nanimou sly elected Presi-
dent of the Meet ing, and the Report of the
Committe e for the past year was read by
the Secretary. The Committ ee commence*
their report , by relatin g the proceedings ft
the last Annual Meeting , and expressed
the joy they experience d on again W»*j *
ing in their country , that zealous and in-
defat igable labourer in the cause «jf Pur
Christianity , the Rev. Richard Wfig*1-
The report next adverted to the »PP011! *
inent of the Rev. Jam es Sytti e to b e*



Missionary of the Society, and tlie Minis .
ter to the congre gations at Carl iike and
paisley, at which places he preaches al ter -
nately. It stated , that this desirabl e object
had been accomplished , in consequence of
the aid afforded by the liberality of the
Car luke and Paisley congregations , and
the London Unitar ian Fund . A lette r from
Mr. Burns , of Saltcoats , on church disci-
pline, and the proper meth ods to be pur -
sued by the Association in disseminatin g
its princ iples, was here introduced , which
excited considerable attention . The re port
then state d, that in the course of the year ,
the Committee had requested the Rev . John
Grun dy, of Manchester, to preach at the
Anniver sar y 5 to which they had received
a rery polite and obli ging answer , in which
he regrette d his inability to accede to their
reque st this year , but hoped he might be
able to return a more favourable answer at
some future period . The rep ort also stated ,
that during the «year, the Committee had
received from thei r ever-active and valu -
able friend , Mr . Wri ght , a Second Lette r
to the Unitarians in Scotland

 ̂
of which

they had printed a thousan d copies, and
respecting the contents of which , they felt
it wholly unnecessary to speak , as the
Lette r was in the hands of all the members
of the .Society . The report likewise in-
formed the Society, that the Committe e
had received valuable donations of books
from an individua l at pr esent resident in
Glasgow, and also from the London Uni-
tar ian Soeiety, and the Glasgow Unitarian
Association Fund. It stated , that since the
last Anniversar y, the Society had sold and
distr ibute d between two and three thousand
tra cts ; and that ten correspondin g mem-
bers had. been added to the institution ,
making altogether thirt y-two. That be-
sides congregations havin g been establish-
ed at Glasgow, Edinbur gh, Carluke , Pais -
ley and Dundee, there were many friends
to the cause at Aberdeen * Arb roath , Black-
ford , Crie ff, Dai ry, Falkirk , Galashiels ,
Gr eenock , Hamilto n, Jedbur gh, Kttwin -
ning, Kuir kal dy, Lanark , Melrose , New-
imrgb, Perth , Port -Glasgow, Saltcoats ,
Tillicoultr y, &c. &c. The lette rs from these
places were then read ; the accounts JYom
most of them wer e very encourag ing, and
g^ve add itiona l motives to the friends of
the insti tutio n to procee d in the good work
fcey had begun . The funds of the Society
were also represented to be much impro ved
si nce last year , and the Committee warm ly
•^commended the establishment of penny
Weekly Societies in every place, even
*«ere there jwight be only two or three
brethren . The grea t increase to the funds
"jut would he produced by thi s means , was
"w* siated, and the Committee , anxious

see th is simple plan generall y adopted ,
^ar nestly desi red to direct the attention ofU|eir bre thren to the admonition of the
^postie^ 

« Once a week let every one of

you lay by him in stor e as God hat h pros
pere d him/ *

The report havin g been read , the fol
lowing motion s were submitted to the So
ciety , and all unanimously adopted .

" That the most cordial thank s of this
Society be given to the Committ ee of the
Association , and par ticu larl y to Mr . Georg -e
Harr is, the Secretary , for his zealous , able
and unre mitted efforts, in promotin g1 the
objects of the i nstit utioa ."

" That the Tenth Rul e of the institu tion
be this year suspended , and that Mr Geor ge
Harris and Mr . David Pott er be ear nestly
requested to take the office of Secretaries
f or the year ensuing."

" Tha t the Office-Bearers for the ensu-
ing year shall consist of the following* gen-
tlemen in Glasgow :

Mr . George Harri s, } *. - . - * ¦
David Potter , \ 

Secretar ies.
—~ Thomas Mochri e, Treasure r .
Robert Smith, Esq . >^Mr . Hobert Orr , J

John M'Keozie, f ^Ja mes Lambe , > Committee .
Joh n Gaskfcll , 1
Gilbert M<Leod,J

—- Joh n Lawson , > A .. . „
— James H . Bnin, C Aud^̂ '
" That the most cordial th anks of this

Society be given to the Rev . Rich ard
Wri ght, of Wisbeach, Unitaria n Mission-
ary , for his zealous , indefatigable and suc-
cessfu l labours , durin g bis last missionary
tour in .Scotland/'

" That the warmest thanks of th is So-
ciety be transmit ted to the Committee of
the London Unitarian Fund , for their very
handsome and liberal rote towards the
mai n tenance of a permanent missionar y irt
Scotland. "

" That the warm est thanks of this ' So-
ciety be transmitte d to the Rev. Thomas
Belsham , for proposing , and to the London
Unita riart Society for granting -, a valuabl e
donation of books to this institution ."

" That the than ks of this Society be
transmitted to Mr. William Burns , of Salt-
coats , for his letter ; that thfe Association
is satisfied the subject of it demands its se-
rious conside ration , and hope that if no
specific regulations can be adopted , its
general sp irit will be borne in mind and
acte d on ." ' -< . •

" That the warmest thanks of the So-
ciety be given to the Rev . James Yates , for
his admirable sermon delivered before foe
Third Annive rsary of the Association ; and
that he be earnestl y requested to print it. '*

" That the Society have heard , witn very
great satisfaction ^ 

of the increasin g" im-
provemen t and acceptableness of HfV .
Syme, and embrace this opportuni ty of ex-
pressing 1 their hopes that he will conthftfc
to be a zealous fend utfeful labourer in the
cause of truth s*

" That the Rev. T. S- Smith ht re quest-
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ed to under take , rn the course of the ensu-
ing1 summer , a mission to the North of
Scotland ; and th at the Rev. James Yates
be likewise requested to undertake a mis-
sion to the West ."f  That the General Association of the
Unita rians of Scotland , earnestl y and re-
spectful ly repeat the reques t made by their
Committee last year , to the Rev . John
Gr undy, of Manchester , to preach the
next Anniversary Sermon ."

The thanks of the Society were also
*oted to the Edinbu rgh, Glasgow , and
Paisley Unitarian Associati on Funds , for
their differ ent donation s, and particu larl y
to the Glasgow Fund , for several donations
of books. The next General Annual Meet -
ing was appoin ted to be held at Glasgow,
on Sunday and Monday, May 6th and 7th ,
1816 ; and the thanks of the Society hav-
ing been unanimousl y given to the Chai r-
man, for his able conduct in the chai r, the
Meeting adjou rned .

At five o'clock gome of the friends and
subscribers to the institution dined toge-
ther at M'Ewen's Rooms, Royal Exchange .
Forty-nine gentlemen sat down to dinncfr .
The Honourable Douglas Gordon Hall y-
burton ia the chair. After the dinner , one
hundred and thirty -fire copies of Mr.
Yates's sermon were subscribed for. and
the company separa ted at an earl y hour ,
every individual appearin g* to be impre ssed
wi th the desire of supporting, to the utmost
of his powerv the objects of the institutio n.

In contemp lating the effects alread y pro -
duced by this institution , we cannot but
nope that by the distribution of the numer -
ous tracts it has been the means of circulat -
ing, much information has been diffused,
and much prejudice removed . It is upon the
diffusio n of works containing a calm, dis-
passionate and popular exhibition of our
pri nciples, that we must chiefl y depend for
their more general establishment. We
hope, also, the institution has been the
cause, in many places, of exciting a consi-
derable degree of attention to the grea t
doctrines it is labouring to promote , and of
producing a much greate r union than ever
before existed among the friends to the
pure and benevolent princi ples of Unita -
rianism in Scotland. Union is strength .
Adoptin g the same views of the characte r
and government of the Deity, of the pr oper
object of rel igious worsh ip, and of the ul-
timate destiny of man , let every lesser dif-
ference be forgotten ; let it be the stu dy of
every individual to contri bute what he can ,
at all times, and by all j ust means , towar ds
the promotion of oer common faith . If thi s
be our study and aim, neither the calum-
nies of the bigoted and unprinci pled, nor
the well-meant opposition of the conscien-
tious, will pre vent the progress of the
truth . With union amon g each other, with
benevolence to our fellow-creatures in our
hearts , with prudence for our guide, and

Teason and scri pture for our supp ort wecannot fail of ultimate success. Happy ar ethe people who are in such a case—Happ y
are the people whose God is J ehovahg.' h: '
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Manchester College, York.
A collecti on has been made at MilUHill

Cha pel, Leeds, for the benefit of this In-
stitution , afte r a sermon preache d by the
Rev. Tbos . Jervis , the amount of \vhich
was - - - - 15 i 7
A benefaction has been recei ved

from Mrs . Meyer , of Enfold ,
amount - . * . 10 0 ft

£25 1 7
Gbo. Wm. Wood , Tr easurer .

Manches ter, June. 17 9 181&.

NOTI CES.
Manchester College , York .

The twent y-ninth Annual Meeting of
the Trustees of this Institution will be held
at Cross -Street Chap el Rooms, in Man -
chester , on Fri day, the 4th of August ,
and the Anniversary Dinner will be on
the same day , at the Spread Eagle Tavern ,
in Man chester.

Manchester , June 11, 1815.
f

Mrs . Cappe has printed an other volume
of the Discourses of the late reverend ,
learned and eloquent Newcome Cappe ,
chiefl y on Practical Subjects. The work
will be read y for delivery in the beginning
of the present month . Mr. Cappe 's Dis-
courses on Devotional Subjects have beea
long out of print. We should be happy
to anno unce a new edi tion of them.

Dr. Toulmin is preparing a second vo-
lume of the Histo ry of the State of Pro tes-
tant Dissente rs in England , on the plan
of;the Fi rst. This volume will embra ce
the period from the Accession of Queen
Anne to the Death of George II . The au-
thor inci tes communication s, remar ks,
hints and references . Persons willing to
become subscriber s are reque sted to send
thei r names without delay to the author,
or to the Rev. J. H. Bransb y, Dudley, or
to the Rev. R. A spland , Hack ney .

Jn the press , and soon to be publ ished,
by Messr s. Baldwin , Crad ocfc and Mi
Pat ernos ter Row, (in a small pocket vo-
lume, price not exceeding- two shillings)
" Lor d' s-Day Mornin g- Medita tions," »J
Jos iah Tow nsend. This littl e book , i f "
meet with acceptance , will be followed oy
" Medita tions for every Day in the Year,
on different texts selected and ar ranged so
as to comprise " a system of ^ellgf10
tru th and duty." : . " ¦

Mr . Town«end has it in cowtemplatiw*
dra w np (if it may b« admitte d into »•



Monthly Repository) b History of the Se-
minary for the educatio n of young: per-
sons for the minist ry , fi rst establ ished by
the late Rer. Dr. Doddrid ^e. to be con-
tinued to the present time. With this view
he earne stly solicits intelli gence from every
quart er ; particu larl y from and of the past,
and present tr ustees of Mr . Coward 's fund ,
from the vener able Mr. Tayler , of Carter -
kiie ; Dr. Rees, of London j Mr. Halliday
(formerly classical tuto r at Daventry ); Mr.
Hunte r, of Bath ; Mr. Bing, of Tarn worth ;
Mr. Tomalin , of Bucklersbury ; Mr. Bel-
sham, Mr. Carpente r, of Stourbrid ge $
Mr. Toms, of Fr amlin g-ham 5 Mr. Hor sey,
of North ampto n ; Dr. Warwick , of Rother-
laui ; Dr. L. Carpe nte r, of Exeter ; Mr.
Blake, of Crewkern ; the present Tutors ,
and any of the Students of the College as
removed fro m Northam pton , and from any
other person who may be able to give him
informat ion as to the succession of Tuto rs
sfod Students , distin guishing those, who
are dead , and noticin g the present profes-
sion and situation of those of them who are
living. The whole is intende d to be drawn
up agreeabl y to the excellent pattern set
by V. F. in his very interestin g " Histo ry
of the Warrin gton Academy .7 * Mr. T.
will be thank ful for every communicat ion
of this nature , and requests that such conf-
muni cat ions may be addressed to him (post-
paid) at Yeovil, in Somersetshire , as soon
as possible.

dersfield, died February 17th , 1814,
See a memoir of him in M. Repos.
for April, 1814, page, 245, &c. drawn
up by his successor, at Lidgetj the
Rev, J. Donoghue, and by his t*4end
the Rev. J. Townsend, of EllaucL
The Rev. John Williams removed
from Halifax to Mansfield, in April,
1811. The Rev. Josiah Townsend
resigned the Pastoral charge at El-
land, in June, 1814, and has lately re-
moved to Yeovil, in Somersetshire.

The necessity and desirableness of
reviving the Association, will be seea
from the annexed statement of some
of the Churches, the former Ministers
of which were amongst the earliest
and most active members of this As-
sociation. Elland, near Halifax, va-
cant by the resignation of the Rev. J.
Townsend, has had no settled Minis-
ter for twelve months. The senti-
ments of the trustees and congregation
are Unitarian. Mixenden, near Hali-
fax, vacant by the recent death of
Mr. Bates. (Mr. Bates also officiated
as a local preacher with the Wesleyan
Methodists.) The sentiments of the
people are Baxterian. Eastwood, near
Halifax. The Minister and people
Calvinists. Pudsey, near Leeds, also
lost to the Association. Idle, near
Bradford, present Minister, Mr. Vint,
who conducts an academy for the
education of Ministers of the Inde-
pendent connexion. Morley, near
Leeds, vacant by the recent resigna-
tion of the Rev, W. Duncan, a Cal-
vinist. The sentiments of the trustees
and people are of a mixed kind.

It is gratifying to be able to an-
nounce ^the revival of the Association,
under circumstances which give us
good reason to hope that it will not
again be interrupted ; but will prove
a bond of cordial union amongst its
members; and a mean of zealous and
effective co-operation amongst both
Min isters and Laymen, for the ad-
van cement of pure and uncorrupted
Christianity. The religious services of
the day commenc ed at eleven o'clock *in the Rev. Joseph Bowden's Chapel,
Call-Lane. The congregation was
numerous and respectable. The Rev.
Richard Astley, of Halifax, conducted
th'e devotional part of the service j
and the Rev. Charles Wellbeloved,
of York, delivered a highly interesti ng
discourse from Acts xiv. 17- As the
preacher kindly consented to gratify
the wish of his hearers that the ser-
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Yonfc West-Riding Dissenting Minis-
tersy Meeting.

On Thursday the 8th insta nt, was
held at Leeds a meeting of Dissent-
ing Ministers, in the West-Riding of
York. This meeting had, from vari-
ous causes, been discontinued for
some years. The moat obvious cause
of its interruption, will doubtless be
found in the heavy losses the Asso-
ciation has suffered in its members,
within the last few years. The Rev.
Win. Wood died A pril 1st, 1808,
see M. Repos. for May, 1808, page
229, &c, and " Memoirs of the Life
and Writings of the late Rev. W.
Wood, F. L. S. j with an Address de-
livered at his interment, and a Ser-
mon, on occasion of his death, by
Uarles Wellbeloved, I 8O9." The
Rev. John Deane, of Bradford , died
to December, 1813, at his son's(Kev. Arthur Dean,) house at Stand.
J? f t ev* J oseph Oawsori , former ly

<*Idle, died at Royds-Hall, Decem-
w nth, 1813. See a tribute to his
memory by the JRev. T. Jervis, of
**J*K (• member of this Association,)
PWiahed at Leeds, 8vo. The Rev.
*mh Marshall, of Lidget, near Hud-



moil might be published , it will be
unnecess ary to tre spass upon your
pages by a detai led account of its sub -
stance * After the Service the follow-
ing iWimsters and Friends dined to-
gether at the White Horse Inn ,

Revs. Josiah Bowden, (in the chai r,)
Thomas Jervis and Thomas Lan gdon,
of Leeds ; Charl es Wellbeloved and
Win. Turner , jun. of York ; Thomas
Johns tone, of Wakefield ; Nathaniel
Philipps, D. D. of Sheffield ; H. H.
Piper , of Norton , near Sheffield ; Pe-
ter Wright , of Stannington ; R, Ast-
ley, of Halifax ; Jeremiah Donbu ghue,
of iLidget ; Robert Wallace , Wm.
Poons and W. J. Bakewell , Divinity
Students , from York 5 Messrs. W.
Walker , Killingbec k ; W. Walker ,
jun*, George Walker , Thomas Bis-
coff, David Stansfield , T. Tottie , T.
Stansfi eld, Darnton , —— Cad-
man , Josias Stansfield , Wain -
house , ¦ ¦ ¦¦ Lupton and Charl es
Wellbeloved, of Leeds ; Watson
and R. Scatchard , of Morley ; 
Hudson , of Gilderso me ; Robert Bell,
of <Flocton y and John Thomson , M. D.
of Halifax.

After dinner , the Rev. J. Bowden,
(chairman ,) reported and read letters
which he had received (as Secretary
to the Association for the last year ,)
from Wm. Smith , Esq. M. P. and
from the Rev. C. Wyvill, in rep ly to
the thanks voted on a former occasion
to them for their great exertions in
the cause of Religious Libert y. The
following amon gst other Resolutions
were passed unanimousl y.

1st. That the next meeting of this
Association be at Halifax , the precise
day to be fixed by Mr. Astley. £nd.
That a society for the distrib ution of
Religious Tracts be inst ituted in the
following congregations: —York ; Mill
Hill and Call-lane , Leeds; the Brad -
ford , Wakefield , Halifax , Lid get, El-
land , and such other Prot estant Dis-
sentin g congregations , as may be dis-
posed to join this union. 3rd . That
the Rev. H. Turner , of Brad ford , be
requested to draw up the rules for
thi s society, and to submit a copy to
the. Minister of each con gregation in
the union , pre viously to their being
adopted by a gener al meetin g, of
which due notice shall be given. 4th .
That the cordial Thanks of this meet -
ing be given to the Rev. R. Astley,
for conducting the devotional services ;
and to the-fiEev. Charles Wellbeloved,

for the Sermon preac hed thi s mom-ing ; and that the latter be requested
to pub lish his sermon at the expense
of the laymen presen t.

RICHARD ASTLEY.
(Secret ar y for the year.)

Hal ifax , June 9,%nd, 1815.

SQ2 Intelliaence.~-+Ro$$endale ChaveL

Rossendale Chapel .
Donations in aid of liquidati ng the

debt (3501.) upon the Unitaria n Cha-
pel at N ew Churc h, Rossendale , Lan-
cashire , (an account of which is given
in the last number of the Monthly
Repository, (page 313) will be re-
ceived by-r-

The Rev. Robert Asplaxid, Hac knej ^
Road ; Revi Richard Astley, Halif ax ;
Rev. William Join ts, Manchester ; Mr ,
William Walker , Rochdale, and Dr.
Thomso n, Hal ifa x.

I - s. d.
Amount reported in Monthly Re-

pository - - - - 8 4 0
The Rev. Joh n Kentish ,.  Bir-

mingham - - - - 1 1 0
A Parcel of Tracts from the same
From the Thursday Evening*

Meeting 1 in Mr» Astley's Con-
gregation, Hal ifax - - 2 0 0

On Sunda y, June 11th , the Rev.
John Gr undy, of Man cheste r, visited
and preached twice to the Unita rian
Church in Rossendale. In the morn -
ing Mr. G. preached to a very atten-
tive congregatio n of about 500, an ad-
mirable sermon on bigotry, from the
text, Stand off, I am holier than tkou!
In the afternoon Mr . G, pre ached to a
congregation of more than 600 hear-
ers, a charit y sermon for the Sunday
School connected with the chapel,
from the words : Simon P eter, lovest
thoit me ? JLord , thou knowest all
things, thou, Jtno west that I love the -
Feei> my lambs. The collection
amounte d to nearl y 141., bein g rnore
than double any prece ding collection.
There were several hearers and breth-
ren present from H alifax, Rochdale,
Hasling don, Burnley, Padih am, and
the neighboixrin g countr y .

Repo rt of the British and F oreign
School Society to the Gen era l Meet-
inq.

J une 3d, 1815.

ON occasion s of this nature it »s
exceedingly grati fy tag to »c

able to report the increasing *CPU'



tation and influence of the Institution 5
and your Committee trust , that when
they have submitted to this General
Meeting the progres s of the Society
durin g the last year , a conviction will
un iversally prev ail that the British
and Forei gn School Society is not
inferior in utility, nor less deserving
of pub lic supp ort , than an y Inst itu-
tion which exists in the Br itish Em-
pire.

The Reports of the proc eedings of
Schools on the Briti sh System, in
different part s of the kingdom , hav ing
been given in November last , the
object of the pres ent General Meeting
is to receive a statemeut of the pro-
ceedings of the Institutio n, and an
account of the recei pts and disburs e-
ments during the past year , and to
appoin t new Officers for the ensuin g
year.

The events which have occurre d
during the past year have fully justi -
fied the propriety of having given to
the Institution the title of British and
Forei gn School Society, since it at
once designates the object of the In-
stitut ion to be the promotio n of edu-
cation both at home and abroad.

The firs t favourabl e circumst ance
was the acquisiti on to the Society of
the services of the Rev. Dr. Schwabe ,
Minister of the German Chapel in
Goodman 's-fields, who kindl y under-
took the important office of Foreign
Secretar y. In a journ ey which Dr.
Schwab e took to the Cont inent , last
summer, he found frequen t oppor-
tunities to spre ad a knowled ge of the
Institut ion -in different parts of Ger-
many ; and since his retu rn to Eng land
he has commenced a corres pon dence
with the celebr ated Festal lozzi, at
Yoerdi ni, in Switze rlan d, with a view
to iuvite his co-operation in the suc-
cess of thi s Society, an d to ascerta in
what parts of his excellent system of
instru ction may be engraf t ed upon the
Br itish system. The Doctor has also
corr esponded with public-spirited in-
dividual s at Coblentz , Elberfeld ,l otsdam and Konigsberg , concern ingtoe int roduction of the British Sys-ton, and with Count de JLa ysterie / at"ark .

The Rev. Mr. Coilman , of whom
Ration was made in the Report ofNovember, havin g obtain ed a th o-
ugh knowledge of the British Sys-m of Education , has returne d to^ermany, intendin g to tak e the ad-nta ge of any favou rable opportu -

nit y of introducin g it into the schools
of his native countr y.

The affairs of the Con gress having
deta ined the Emperor of Russia at
Vienna , the measures which the Com-*
mittee have ever y reason to believe
his Imperial Maj esty is disposed to»
ada pt, for the in trod uction of the sys-
tem into his vast empire , have beea
una voidab ly suspend ed ; but the Com-
mit tee hav e i cceived the gratif ying in-
telli gence, that the Minister of the
Interior had written to the E mperor
at Vienna , informin g him , that after
his return to Petersburg h, he would
ha v-e the honour of lay ing Dr. HameRs
accoun t of the New System before his
Majesty .

Durin g the late interval of peace,
every suitable opportunit y has been
taken to disseminat e a knowled ge of
this Society in France. Several gea*
tlemen, who were fri ends to the In-
stitution , undertook , in travelling
thr ough that country, to put the Re-
ports and other publications of the
Society into the hands of benevolent
and infl uential persons. Th us in-
forma tion relative to the object of the
Society, and the facilities of the system
of educat ion, were diffused throug h
France , JFlanders , Holland and Ger -
many. The gentlemen who have in.
this way partic ularl y promoted the
objects of the Society are-^—Francis
Homer , Esq. M.. P. one of the Vice-
Presidents ; Mr. Leonard Horne r ;
Mr. John Murra y , of Edinburgh ^and Mr. Rae Wilson , of Glasgow ;

Complete sets of the lessons were
presente d to those foreigners , who, on.
v isiting the Institut ion , were found to>
enter wit h eagerne ss into the merits
of the plan of instruct ion, that they
might be able to communicate abr oad
the most accurate account of the me-
thod where by so great advantage s
may be attained . Amongst those
were—the Abbe Gualtier , and the
Couu de L?Abord .

The publications of the Society
have also been sent to the Minister of
the Inter ior in Russia ; the Abb e
Moutesq uiou, Mi niste r of the Inter ior
iu Franc e; Profe ssor Pictet , at Ge-
neva ; Mr. Pestallozz i, in Switzer-
lan d : and the Rev. Mr. Ledaboer , at
Rotte rdam .

At the half-yearl y meeting , in No-
vember last , the Society was informed
of the steps -which had been tak en to
prepa re quali fied teachers to organize
schools in Fra nce. It will be re-
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collected, that several gentleme n from
that countr y were pre sent on that oc-
casion, and took part in the business
of the day . One of those gentlemen *the Count de L'Abord , was so much
interested , that he instant ly com-
mence d writing a work upon the
su bject, which was first printed in
London , and afterwards rep rinted in
Paris. The book was dedicated to
his Royal Highness the Duke of
K ent.

The Abbe Gualtier , who visited
the Institution during the winter, ex-
pressed his great admir ation at the
order maintained amon g the children,
tj ie quickness with which they
acquired their instruction , and the
freat econom y in the- expenditure ,

his Ecclesiast ic, on his return to
Paris , became a zealous promote r of
the British System. He hung up
again st the wall of his apart ment the
lessons used in the school, and invited
partie s of lear ned men, expressly, tha t
he might explain to them the me-
thods used in teaching the children .

Monsieur de Bassgus, who had been
appointed by Louis XVIII . Admin-
istrator of the Colonies, made ar-
rangements f a r  the instr uction of two
young men , to be qualified to form
schools in the Isles of Bourbon and
Martin ique.

The Committee have received from
Mr. Moran , who was mentioned in
the last Report , very ample detai ls of
his proceedings in Pari s. On his ar-
rival he found the Duke de Roche-
fbucault Liancourt , and the Count de
Laysterie , employed in prepar ing
work s for the pre ss, in recommenda-
tion of the new system for the adop-
tion of the French people .

This cause has received very im-
por tant assistance from Mr. Benjami n
Shaw, a Member of the Committee ,
who has resided in Pari s with his
famil y during severa l months. This
gentleman , who, soon after his arri val
in that city, became acquainted with
the most zealous advoca tes of the sys-
tem in Fr ance, has kind ly commu-
nicate d to the Committee from time
to time, the most satisfactor y details.
Another Member of the Commit tee,
Mr * K. Spencer , who visit ed Franc e
during the autumn , distri buted the
Reports of the Society to many dis-
tinguished persons , part icularl y to the
Members of the Royal Family, He
gave to the Duchess of Angouleme,

who pro mised to pres ent it to the
King, a proof impre ssion of the
Vignette , repre sentin g our venera ble
and beloved Sovereign putti ng a
bible into the hands of a poor boy, in
memorial of his pious wish, tha t every
poor child should be taug ht to read the
Bible. He also presented the Report s
of the Society to the Duke of Angou-
leme and the Duke de Berri .

Thus every thing was done in the
power of the Commit tee, to prepar e
the Gover nment and the people of
France for the intr oduction of a sys-
tern of instruct ion, which promised
so man y benefits to that great king-
dom. At the junctur e when the late
chan ge in the Gover nment took place ,
the Count de Laysterie had a pam-
phlet in the press, on the New System
of Edu cation , which was intend ed
more strong ly to fix public attentio n
to this importa nt s ubje ct. The author
of this work is one of the most distm.
gUished Philan throp ists in France , hit
whote life has been devoted to acts of
public uti lity ; the educati on of the
people could not Ml to excite his
most ardent enthusiasm.

In the Appendix to this Report ,
some extract s will be given from his
interesting work , which must be very
gratifying to every frien d to the im-
provement of our species.

Those gentlemen who had been so
active to prepare the public mind in
Fran ce, for the education of the poor,
did not suffer their zeal to abate under
the political changes which took place
in that count ry, but , in the tr ue
sp iri t of philanthr opy, which avails
itself of every oppor tunit y of doing
good, and under every change of
circumstances remains tru e to its
cau se, they prosecuted their exert ions
with unaba ted diligence, th ereby re-
moving, not onl y every cause of sus-
picion or jealousl y on the par t of the
existing Governmen t, but likewise
secu rin g its encoura gement, support
and protection . For this new system
of educat ion a commission was ap-

¦̂̂  B^Bf "̂  B̂̂ B̂BP ^"̂ ^ Bi B̂h '  ̂ ~— ' BBBB ^̂ B̂  B̂ p 
BBBBi 

~̂ B̂ ^p» B̂
^̂ , ^B^̂  ̂ BJB£ BBBB. aBBf ^BB̂  HBBp BBPi BB  ̂ ¦*¦ w mb* ™ ™ «

pointed , consisting of the Count <te
Lay sterie, the Count de VAbord , u *
Abbe Gualtier , the Coun t Giratid0.
the Count Eni pere and the Count de
Galois , to assist the Minister in dic-
ing up a report on the subject. J n
consequence of this, the Min^er
made his* report , and a decr ee was w-
sued, under date of April 97, 'I * 1*
which directs the establ ishment erf
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school in Paris, to serve as a model
school, in which master s may be
tr ained for the establishment of similar
schools, throug hout the departments.

Should this beneficent design be
carr ied into full effect, it may justl y
be considered as one of the most re-
mar kable events in the Mstor y of this
Institution ;—its object s* as regards
Fr ance, is to provide instr uction for
two millions of poor childre n, who
are growing up in ignor a#c£* and pro-
gressively we may expect the esta -
blishment of similar schools in many
other par ts of the Continent - .of Eu-
rope .

On receipt of this informatio n, >Mr.
Mart en* from Bourdeaux , who had
been under the patronage of the So-
ciety for several months , and had be-
come well acquainte d - with the sys-
tem* took his depa rture from Paris.

The Committee desire to bear pub-
lic testimon y to the good conduct and
close attentio n of Mr. Marten , to the
object of his visit to this country. He
having composed a spelling-book , and
readin g-lessons in the French lan -
guage, translated the lessens of arit h-
metic, &c, and prep ared a regular
and well-digested plan , to put the
system into practice , as speedily as all
the first arrangements can be made.

The Committee have also the plea-
sure to announce , that they have ex-
tended the patr onage of the society
to anot her young man from the south
of Fra nce, the son of the respectable
Dr. Frossard , Dean of Facul ty, at the
Pr otestant University at Monta uban.

The object of Mr . Frossard is to es-
tab lish schools upon the British Sys-
tem, at Montaba n, Tou louse, Nismes,
Montpelier , and Marseilles , in which
populous cities the lower class of the
people ar e almost entirel y with out the
means of procurin g instruct ion for
their children .

By a lette r to his Royal Hi ghness
the Duke of Kent , f rom the Count
de L'Abord , we have the pleasing in-
telligence that alread y three schools
We been instituted in Paris. One,
under the pat ronage and at the ex-
pense of the govern ment , a second,
under the direction of lv Administ ra -tion des Hospices, and at the charge
°f the city of Pa ris, and the third , bya Society supp orted by volunta r y sub-
scriptions, to which the Count de
J ^

abord is Secreta ry . To this Institu-tion the Society of Encouragement

voted 1,200 francs , and all the pri iH
cipal people in Fran ce are hoped to be
contribut ors.

On the arrival of Mr. Mart et* in
Paris , he was int roduced to the Mem-
bers of the Commission who received
him witli much kindn ess.

A Meetin g was held on the 16th
of May, at the house of the minister
who preside d at the sitting, and after
a long discussion , the following1 Re-
solutions were agreed to :•—

1st. That a School should be form-
ed in Paris , upon the princi ples of the
uew plan of educat ion by M r. Lan-
caster.

£d. That a building should be pre-
pare d for the said school.

3d. That twenty children should
insta ntly be selected to learn the me-
chanism of the new system of educa-
tion, to serve as mon itors , when the
school shall be opened to the public.

4th. That the child ren to be admit-
ted into this school, shall amouut to
500 or 600.

5th . That Mr . Ma rten , of Bour-
deaux , shal l be director of this school.

6th. That the name of these schpols
shall be elementar y schools, accor ding
to the new system of educat ion.

7th . Tha t the lessons for reading ,
writing and arithmetic , shall be im-
mediatel y prep ared and pri nted.

8th. Th at Messrs. L/A bbS Gual-
tier and Laysterie, shal l examin e the
spelling-boo k made by Mr. Marte .n.

9th. That Messrs . Laborde , Lay -
sterie and d'Egerando , shall p repar e
the lessons for reading.

The Committee have also received
into their establish ment a young
French lad, who i s qualif y ing to act as
a Monitor , and there is no doujbt but
he will be exceeding ly useful in that
essential depa rtment of school "disci-
pline.

The Committee have fu rth er the
satis faction to add , that very lately
they have been app lied to for infor-
matio n concerning ' the establishment
of a school at Ghent.

The Committee cannot but con-
gr atulate the Society on the details
which are now presented to them ,
and notwithstanding th e political ho-
ri zon is once more obscur ed, they
trust that much is in p rogress for the
welfare of th e r ising generation , and
that by the nex t Annive rsary Meet-
ing, they will again be able to present
deta ils of a most consoling natu re-
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They are happy on jthe presen t occa-
sion to infor m the Meetin g, that al-
read y a school has been establis hed
at Ltineret , in France , Under the di-
rection of the Rev . M. Cad oret , a
Protestant Minister , in which a num-
ber of Cath olic and Pro testant chil-
dren receive inst ruction .

This feature of the Bri t ish System
in making the school s accessible to
children of every relig ious denomina-
tion , received the univers al approba-
tion of all forei gners who visited the
School of the Instit ution , and it is
upon thi s plan that the Commission
at Paris are now proce eding.

A SIA,
In ad dition to the mean s for diffus-

ing knowledge in Indi a, which the
School at Calcutta affords , of which
mentio n has form erly been made , the
Committee have the pleasure to state
that a new establ ishment has orig i-
nated from his Roya l Highness the
Duke of Kent .

The Second Battalion of the Royal
Scots (th e Duke of Kent 's reg iment ,)
havin g been ordered to Hy drabad ,
where it will pro babl y remain for se-
veral years , his Royal Highness gave
directions for the establishment of a
regimental school, under Ser geant
Mullens , who had peen instructed at
the Royal Free School. In giving
this order , his Roya l Highn ess ex-
pressed his hope that this reg imental
school would be the sure mean s of fix-
ing for ever the princi ples of the Brit-
ish and Forei gn School Society in In-
dia ,, upon a basis which v nothing can
hereafte r destroy.

The Committee , anxious to co-ope-
rat e with his Royal Hi ghness in this
important design, voted the necessar y
requisites for the outfi t of this school,
in lessons, slates , &c. for 200 boys,
for whic h, at the instance of Sir Joh n
Jac kson , the Directors of the India
Compan y grante d free tonna ge.

Desirou s tha t no opportunity should
be lost to extend the facilities of the
system , your Committee app lied, by
their Foreign Secret ary, to the Dutch
Ambassa dor , for the purpose of inter-
esting his Excellency on behalf of the
school s at Amboyn a, which are sup-
por ted by the governme nt , that they
may be organized upon the British
System, and thereby be mad e app li-
cabl e to a large r numb .er of children .

AFRICA
Since the departur e of the African

lads for Sierra Leone , und er the caer
oY Mr. and Mrs. Sutherland , the Afri-
can Instit ut ion have placed on the
establishment , to be inst ruct ed and
qualified as t eachers , three African
youths , and another has been sent at
the charge of CoK Maxwell , the Go-
ver nor of the Colony.

An app licat ion havi ng been made
to the Committee by the Rev. Mr.
Latrobe , on behalf of a Hottentot
school belongin g to the Moravian
Mission, at Guadenthall , abou t 17a
miles from the Ca pe of Good Hope,
in which about 250 Hottento t chil-
dren have been taug ht to rea d, -writ e
and cipher , the Committee voted a
supp ly of lessons, slates , and all school
requisites , for a school of 300 chil-
dren.

The letter of Mr. Latrobe , contai n-
ing much interesting informati on, is
inserted in the Appen dix.

AMERICA.
The rapidit y with which schools

upon the Bri tish System have been
established in the New World , almost
exceeds belief. Scarcel y three year s
hav e elapse d since the first genuine
school of this descri ption was esta-
blished by Rob ert Ould , in George
Town. This young man states , that
independent of his own school, in
which , since his arrival , upward s of
$000 childre n have reaped the benefit
of instruction , teach ers hare b«en
qualified , and schools opened in near-
ly all of the princi pal towns in the
United States.

A ccounts hav e been received of the
arrival of the Rev. Mr , Osgood and
Robert Johnstone , sent out by this
Institution , at Quebec , wher e they
had commenced their oper ation s by
establi shing a school.

A letter from the Secretar y of the
Society was for w arded by t he Duk e
of Kent to Sir G. Prevo st and Sir J.
S herbrooke , requesting their patron age
and support to the object of Mr . Os-
good's mission.

At the same t ime was sent a supply
of lessons and requi sites for the school
belong ing to the Royal Acad ian In sti-
tution at Halifax , under the super in -
tendauce of Mr . Bromle y.

A letter was larel y received from Sir
J. Sherbr ooke, Governo r of Nova
Scotia, dated Halifa x, Febr ua ry 4, ac-
knowled ging the receipt of the Secre-
tar y's lette r of the 3d of September,
accompanying the lessons, &c- tr anS-
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mitted by the Committee for the use
ofthe Boyal Acadian School Establish -
ment, in which school there are nearl y
six hundred children of both sexes,
and of variou s reli gious denomina tions ;
of these children sixty-four are black ,
and sever al orp hans. Sir Joh n ac-
kn owledges in the warmest manner
the advantages of the co-opera tion of
his Royal Highness the Duke of K ent ;
and adcls, th at if the Rev. Mr. Osgood
should be induce d to visit the province
in which he pr esides, that he shall be
happy to afford him every encoura ge-
ment and pr otection .

The account of this establishment
at Halifax by Mr. Bromley , is inserted
iii the Appendix ; it will ba read with
peculiar pleasure.

A gentlem an of the name of Philli ps,
who had been very active in estab lish-
ing a school at Antrgua , having per-
fected himself in the system of the
Royal Free School, the Commi ttee
voted him a supply of lessons, &c. for
a school in that island.

THE dreadfu l conflict has begun.
The French were the assailants ,

and having been foiled in their at-
tem pt must expect a similar irruption
of the al lies into thei r own territories .
The Emperor left his capital , arid
having previ ousl y prepared his forces ,
began the campai gn by attacking the
Pr ussians on the Sambre near Char-
kr oi, dro ve in their posts, and took
this town. Some severe fi ghting en-
sued, which compelled the Prussians
^ ret reat to Wavre ; and the English
m consequence, who had very bravel y
^fended thei r posts to Waterloo. Buo-
napa rt e adva nced with.his whol e arrayto the spot , where a dreadful battle
was fough t on the I 8th of June , -which
prided by a general charge being made
ty Duk e Wellington , and overthr ow-
^8 every thin g before 

it ; and the
^ench completely beaten fled in every
^

rection . The English wearied by
«* exert ions of the day, and this lastttort , could not pursue far, but left
2 K3Sk tO the Prussia ™> who had1 been so busil y engaged, and the
^sequence was, that they addedlY pieces of canno n to the two hun-

Also, it having been reported to the
Committee that a school establish ed at
Sydney, in New South W ales, was in
great danger of declinin g on account
of a want of slates in the colony, they
voted a supply of lessons, slates , ari d
requisites , for a school of 200 chil-
dren.

Havin g taken a surve y of the pro -
ceedings of the Society in foreign
parts , before your attention is directe d
to the parent I nstitution , the Com-
mittee beg leave to suggest a measu re,
which appears to them of considera ble
importance ; viz. th at the society should
associate with itself such persons re-
siding in for eign parts , as may distin-
guish themselves in promoting general
educati on, and whose corres pond ence
would be beneficial to the grea t cause :
with this view they prepared a-reso*
lution , which will be submi tted to
your consider ation , for insti tu ting a
class of honorary corresp onding mem-
bers .

[To be continued. "]

dred taken by the Duke, besides a
great numb er of pr isoners. The bat -
tles were all sanguinary, as both sides
fought with great determination and
exasper ation ; and it is supposed that
the loss of the Fre nch amount ed to
upw ard s of thirt y thousan d men . The
loss on the side of the allies-was also
great , but this day confi rmed the opi-
nion of the decided superiority of the
English over the French , when the
battle depends on pcisj nal braver y ami
vigour.

We are now writing in the uncer -
tainty of the impression , that has been
made in France by so decisive a vic-
tory. Where Buonaparte is, is fin-
known , nor where , nor to what amount
his scatte red troops are collected. The
allies will leave him little breathing
time, and the Duke was pre paring to
marc h from his head-quarters at Ni-
velles into France. The French have
tau ght the world to pay little rega rd
to for tified towns , and indeed there is
force sufficient to leave ample watc h
upon them. We may expect , the re-
fore , that the nex t battle will be fought
upon French ground , and probab ly at
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no great distanc e from Paris. Buon a-
parte is retr eating upon his own re-
sources , and the allied armies will
proceed with due caution against him.
Having been foiled in his attempt on
the low countrie s, he must now defend
his own territor ies, and if he could not
gain his point against a third , we may
say only of the allied powers,wha t is he
to do when the Russians and Austrians
ente r Fr ance with thei r grea t masses*and Spain and Ital y send in their de-
tachmen ts to ravage the southe rn de-
partmeuts ?

To add to the desperate stat e of
affairs , it appears certa in that a ver y
lar ge bodyof discontents is accum ulated
within his kingdom. It is not merel y
in the Vendee of the adjacent depart-
ments , but it extends throu ghout the
south of France ; and Bordeaux and
Marseilles are combined together by a
stron g inter vening body, which will
be read y to rise as soon as suffi cient
force appears to second their efforts.
On the ar my itself complete reliance
can not be placed , for Buonaparte con -
fesses himself that a general and several
officers left him to go to Ghent , the
residenc e of the exiled sovereign. Such
is his wretche d condit ion , that it ap~
pears almost morall y impossible, that
he should extricate himself and Pa ris
will be again at the merc y of forei gn
powers.

The French nation torn to pieces by
foreign war and domesti c confu sion,
pr esents an awful picture to the world .
On Buona parte resuming his abdicated
power, he found that his throne was
fixed upon a very different basis
from that on which he had left. It
required not only the army to defend
it, but the co-operation of the people
to support it. Absolute power was
for the presen t not to be thou ght of,
and he must submit to the restraints
of a repre sentat ive government. Pre-
par atory to the meeting of his parlia-
ment he had , in imitat ion of those
assemblies of the people which wer e
holden by oar remote ancestors at
Easter , & gran d convention termed
the Cham p du Mai , H ither wer e
convoked the repres entat ives of de-
par tments and communes in vast num-
bers , and they wer e ad dressed by the
Empero r with all that stage effect ,
for which the French nation is so dis-
tinguished.

In this assembl y it wan declared ,
that the Fr ench ijtad agreed to the

constitu tion pro posed to them by
Buonaparte , had re-elected him Em-
peror , and abjured for ever the house
of Bourbo n, The chief points in the
constit ut ion were the appointment of
two chambers to unite with the Em-
pero r in the framing of laws—th e
libert y of debate —the libert y of the
press—the freedom of religious wor-
ship—an d security of person and pro-
perty. All these thin gs have heen
so often repe ated , that the y cease to
have an inter est or to create a great
impression on the public . It has been
seen how read y to prom ise all part ies
are before power is exposed in their
hands, how ready to break their pro-
mises when tha t power is consolidated.
Buona parte addre ssed the meetin g from
two thrones , the one where he stood
as the civil sovereign and as the head
of the people, at the other he was the
general and took the oaths of fealty of
his surrounding army. The acclama -
tions of that day might give him stron g
confi dence in his party , but man y dis-
tricts were not repr esented , and the
voice of the nation could riot be col-
lected from votes, deliv ered in such a
state of confusion. However , there
cannot be a doubt , that what with
the army and the great body of people
interested in the exclusion of the Bour-
bons, his party must be very strong ,
and capab le of makin g despera te
efforts in its defence. They have
thrown dow n the gauntlet s, and if the
exiled sovereign should be brou ght
back again to Paris , his opponents
cannot expect so much mildness as
they experienced in hi* previous
reign.

It is supposed, that that party whtfn
went under the name of the Ja cobin^
has at presen t the ascendan cy, and
they are dete rmined to make Fr ance
alhnited monarchy. They have given
up the idea of a repub lic as impra c-
ticable , and Buonapar te it is suppose
entere d into a comprom ise with them
to govern accordin g to law, in whico
the consent of the representatives was
indispensable . The experiment is o»
its trial , but is not likely to be of any
duration. The chambers have met,
hav e been addressed by the sovereign.
and retu rne d spirite d rep lies. An cy
have had jjome debates also, in wiuc»
a freedom of opinion has been display^,
unknow n unde r the former regi*6
Buonaparte : but it is of litt le

^quehce now to .attend to their <uscu
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sioiis, as they must evidentl y give up
every thing to the chief point , the de
fence of their country. This general
has to communicate to them that for-
tune in which he so much tru sted has
forsaken his standard , and it will be
soon seen whether they possess the
energy by whic h France once became
so gr eat a terror to its enemies. 1 his
spirit must rise almos t io desper ation ,
or they will be compelled to surren der
on any terms to the allied soverei gns-

la the mean time Louis preserv es
his state at Ghent , and issues his royal
mandate s to a disobedient people. He
is surr ounded by the remains of his
ancient noblesse, and a considerable
number of the milita ry, and he will
be pr epare d to enter Franc e with
a sufficient cortege , as soon as the
Duke of Wellington has pre pared the
way for his re-assumption of the
thron e.

Indeed , since we commenced the
above, the repor ts are , that he has
quitte d Ghent for France , where
Lisle has declared for him, that Buon-
aparte is at Paris, and given a move
calamitous aceount of the battl e of
the 18th, than his adversaries had
published —that he had in fact abdi -
cated the throne , and the Represent a-
tives were employed in considerin g
the means of defending the country.
If this is the case, the allied sovereigns
will be put to a difficult test. If
Buonapart e is no longer acknowledg-
ed by the French , and he quits the
thr one, the cause of the war is at an
end ; for it arose on his assumption
of power , and was its, at least , avow,
ed cause. Will they allow the French
the right of fra ming their own go-
vernment in what manner they please,
°r will they insist on the "restoration
°f the Bourb ons ? Fran ce again con-
quered, may feel most severe ty, but
we doubt much whether peace can
Pe restore d to Europe by the means
suggested by the worldJ y politician s,
whether by portion ing F rance , ac-
cording to the Ja cobinical experi ment
fn Poland , or by forcing a government
«* airect opposition to the wishes oft»e majorit y of the nation . France
?eems to be placed in such a situatio n
«* Europe, that whatever the allied
forereigns may do at present , theirJarr ing interest s will in a ver y few

^
overt hrow.

"hit great event absorbs all minor
*°nBiderations. The conquest of aho-

ther kingdom is scarcel y thou ght of .
Our last left Marat fleeing from the
Austria ns, and the remai nder of his
story is given in few words. They
niarched dir ectly to Naples, took the
place witho ut resistance —overth rew
the existing government —establis hed
a pro visionary one, till Ferdinand *who had been sent for, could arri ve
from Sicily, and again regulate the
affairs of his restore d kingdom. A
proclam ation has been issued by him,
in which we were glad to see an am-
nest y proclaim ed ; and in fact so great
have been the sins of all parti es, that
this word should be written in golden
letters , in all the capitals of Euro pe.
The residenc e of the French has been,
we believe, of no disservice to Naples,
and their go\ernment was far better
than that which preceded them. L.et
us hope, that the Bourbo n may have
derived some good lesson from adver-
sity y yet when we look to Spain, we
cannot but entertain grea t apprehen -
sions for the resul t, and in the general
improvement of the times, it has been
said of the Bourbons ,
Ils iCont rien app ris, Us rCont rien ouhlie.

The poor king of Saxony is retu rn -
ed to his capital , to reign over what
the allied soverei gns have chosen to
leave him of his former dominio ns.
His proclama tion on this subject ex-
pr esses deeply his feelings, which can-
not but be felt by his form er subjec ts.
Saxony was one of the best governe d
states of Germa ny, as Prussia one of
the worst. The latter was completely
military, and Berlin was notorious for
being the head quarters of infideli ty.
How this will suit the Saxons, who
were an industr ious, commercial , mo-
ral and rel igious people, time will
shew. The spirit of disconten t, that
manifested itsel f in the portion of the ir
army, under the ord ers of Blucher , in-
dicat e a si milar temper among the new
subjec ts of Prussia , but the bayonet
will repress their indignation . The
lat e victory will settl e at least for a
time, the mutilation of Saxon y, and
the destinies of Venice, Cieiioa and the
Netherlands. The worldl y politic ian
may remove as he pleases land-marks ,
but his designs are frequ entl y frus-
trated from a quarter , where h e least
expected opposition.

M lie war between th e On?led Stat es
of America and A lg ier s, has produc ed
a.s yet no wa rlike results. A fleet has
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sailed from America, as has one from
Algiers, and the issue of a rencou nter
may easil y be conjectured. In South
Ameri ca confusion seems to reign ,
but without any symptoms of favour
to the moth er count ry. The black
governmen t of Hayti seems to be
firml y establis hed ; and am ong' the
curiosities of the times may be noted
a black red book, giving a full account
of the imperial court and the officer s of
the execut ive government , writ ten
and published by blacks , with an ac-
count of their constitution , in which
is one article , that might be tran sfered

Lette rs addressed to the Right Rev,
the Lord Bishop of London , in vin-
dication of the Unitarian s, from the
Allegations of his Lordsh ip in the
Charge delivere d to the Clergy of the
Diocese of Lond on, at his Lordshi p's
Primary Visitation. By Thomas Bel-
sham , Minister of the Chapel in Essex
Street , 8vo.

An Appeal and Addre ss to the
Yearl y Meetin g of Friends , held in
London , A.D. 1814. By Thomas
Foste r, on his Excommunication for
asserting the Unity and Supremac y of
God the Fathe r, 8vo.

Systematic Education : or , Ele-
menta ry Instruction in the Various
Depar tments of Literature and Sci-
ence ; with Pr actical Rules for Stud y-
ing Each Branch of Useful Knowled ge.
By the Rev. W. Shep herd , the Rev.
J. Joyce and the Rev. Lant Carpen ter ,
JLL. D. In Two Volumes , 8vo.

Fug itive Pieces , in Prose and Verse.
By William Drennan , M. D. l<2mo.
Ss.

An Elucidation of the Unit y of God ,
deduced from Scri pture and Reason ,
a ddressed to Christians of all Denomi-
nations . Fifth Edition Enlarg ed , To

In fro nt of our next number , the middle of the present volu me, will &c
given a Portrait of Michael , Servetu s.

We have received vari ous subsc ript ions for the Cha pels at Nc ath and J os-
seudu te, of which a statem ent wijil be giv^n in the next numbe r.

w ith advantage , to the white code
namel y, that no inan should hold anemployment und er the civil govern -
ment, unless he is married .

In the awful crisis in which we
commit this to the press , let ou r ear -
nest pra yers be, that God would send
that peace into our minds, which
would prevent the world from being
torn to pieces by the con vulsions wit h
which it has been so long agitat ed,
an d may his holy spirit , which can -
not reside in corrupt and sanguinar y
breasts , be restored to the heart s of
Europeans.

which is subjoined, A Letter from the
Author (James Gifford ) to his Grace ,
the Archbishop of Canterbury • Third
Editio n with Additi ons, 8vo.

A Comparative View of some of
Mr. Dre w's Scriptural and Philoso-
phical Arguments to prove the Divi-
n ity of Christ and the Necessity of
his Atone ment ; in a Letter to tha t
Gentleman , 8vo.

A Sequel to the Unitarians ' Serious
Appeal to the Great Body of Chris -
tian Worshi per s ; containing Observ a-
tion s on Mr. Samuel Drew 's Pamp h-
let, entitled " The Divinity of Chr ist,
&c." By Thomas Prout , Flushi ng,
Cornwall , 8vo.

An Essay on the Impolicy of War -
By William Pitt Scarg ili, 12mo. 6d.

An Appea l to the Seriou s an d Can-
did Professo rs of Christianity , in be-
hal f of Unitarian Christians. By T. S.
Smith , Minister of the Unit arian Cha-
pel, Edin burgh. 12mo.

A Serious Address to Unitar ians on
the Importance of mai ntainin g a Con-
duct wort hy of t heir Pr incip les. By
a Seceder fro m the Establ ishment ,
1 2mo.
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